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SPORTS 
I Sherman speaks out 

Tueasday, Hawkeye quarterback Man Sher
t:=~~~~~t:~j man spoke to the media for the first time 
I- . since Iowa'S loss to Michigan. He defended 
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his performance against the Wolverines and 
said he hopes to be back against Minnesota 
Nov. 22. Se.ltory. PI" 18. 

ET CETERA 
l bo"lftc quiz 
With the 
scariest 
night of the 
year onty 
two short 
days away. 
tre 01 
thought It 
was time 
our readers 
boned up 
on their 
knOwledge 
of scary 
nlcbWJth a 
Haftoween 
horror film 
quiz. St, 
story. Page 2A. 

VIEW DIN 
Football & Priorities: Time 
for a attitude adJusbnent? 
Columnist Beau Elliot sounds off on the cur
rent hyste ria over Ihe Hawkeyes' failure to 
IIlalce n to the Rose Bowl. 
• , 
Fun at the ftreslde 

0111 f"oll 

CAMPU RIEF 
Public Safety gets a new 
home 

Making room for the new engineering 
bulldmg. the UI Department of Public Safety 
got a new t mporary home Monday at 323 S. 
Madison St. 

II s the thIrd ho • for the department. 
which started In met.! framed hul near the 
Pen ere tin the 1960's. 

The d partment m 10 Capitol 51. In the 
early 19705 The cu move Is being forced 
beause In expan on to the Colleoe of Engl
aeerinO for demolillOn of the Capitol 51. 
building, erO$s from the Old CapItol Mall, 

We were crammed In the old building,' 
captain Duane Papke said. "The old building 
had thr.e ~etectlv s In on. offICe and now 
each tectiv. has th I r own ' 

The new building IS constructed of slle 
modular unitS bolted together to form a 
5,184 square II facility wh ch Is located 
ICross the street lust south of the Quick Trip 
located .tlh corn r of Burllnglon and Madl· 
son str.its, he said 
• Pap , said the new building oNers more 
paCt nd I eqUipped With new, upgraded 

computers, locker rooms and showers lor 
the oHlcers. It will Iso be fully handicapped 
teee sible. after the physical plant completes 
the access ramp to the Iront door. he said. 

P p said the d Mmenl plans to stay at 
the Madl on SI location forthe next 10 to 12 
years unlila Ptrmanent spot Is found , 
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Clinton welcollles • lang 
• President Clinton met 
Chinese President Jiang for a 
quiet evening opening to his 
state visit. 

By Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In a low-key open
ing to a splashy state visit. President 
Clinton qUietly welcomed Chinese 
President Jiang Zemin to the White 
House Tuesday night as Washington 
a.nd Beijing sought to end eight years 
of diplomatic estrangement_ 

Clinton met with Jiang in the relaxed 
setting of the Yellow Oval Room on the 
second floor of the residence to review 
the agenda for Wednesday's summit 
and begin discussions. Secretary of 

State Madeleine Albright promised the 
talks would be "candid and comprehen
sive." She attended the meeting along 
with National Security Adviser Sandy 
Berger. 

Outside. Jiang's visit promised to 
bring out one of the capital's biggest 
demonstrations against a foreign 
leader, uniting critics on the left and 
the right against China's policies on 
abortion. human rights, religious free.. 
dom. arms sales. trade. Tibet and Tai
wan. A h)1ge demonstration was 
planned Wednesday in Lafayette Park. 

Thirty protesters stood on a street 
corner and yelled "Free Tibet now" and 
"Long live the Dalai Lama" as Jiang's 
20-car motorcade arrived at Blair 
House, the government guest house 
across from the White House. The Chi
nese leader ignored shouted questions 

about human rights. . 
A metal Cence stretching across' 

Pennsylvania Avenue kept demonstra
tors from getting close. China's bright 
red flag, with five yellow stars. flew 
from lamp posts alongside the Ameri
can flag. 

Albright said meeting with Jiang 
would not weaken U.S. criticism. 

"Let me stre88 that in our relations 
with China. engagement is not the 
same as endorsement." Albright said 
at a State Department news confer
ence. "Our approach includes frank 
talks about difference." 

On a sensitive issue. she commended 
China for inviting three American 
church leaders to visit to discuss the 
climate Cor religious freedom. The sec-

See CHINA, Page 9A 

Kenneth D.lyonslAssoclated Press 

Tibetan monk Ven-1bpgyal, who traveled to Williamsburg. 
Va .• from Washington. D.C .• protests the visit of China 
President Jiang Zemin at the entrance tD the Williamsburg 
Inn Tuesday. 

Greeks 
react to 
new dry 
policy 

UI officials and Greek 
members are split on whether 
an alcohol-free system will 
solve the right problems. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

A self-imposed. alcohol-free environ
ment by the fall of next year has torn 
the ill Greek community apart. 

With a decision from the lnterfrater
nity Council and 
Greek executives _ .. .... 
to go dry by Sept ......... _-

Pele Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Reeni Brakefield, a staff member at the Domestic Violence Intervention Program, drops a flower from the Union footbridge Tues
day aftern~ while the names of victims of domestic violence were read aloud. 

I, 1998, some fra- Some universities 
terni ty members whose Greek SY5' 
are concerned the tems have gone dry: 
alcohol-free envi- • University of 
ronment will deter Southern Florida 
pledges and even- • Southern il linois 
tually lead to the DVIP remembers abuse victims 

• By placing flowers in the 
river, local women remember 
those who died from domestic 
abuse. 

" ___________ memoration. Speaker and Brakefield 
said they were quite content with the 

It was a hard list to read. I entire event. . 
really got emotWnal. "We didn't expect more people to 

come." Brakefield said. "It was not a 
DVIP staff member Delicia Spaaker on fun thing to go for." 

By Jutta Schausten 
The Daily Iowan 

the list of women who have died due to According to DVlP. between 20,000 
domenstic violence since 1990 and 44.000 Iowa women suffer abuse 

Sixty-six Iowa women were killed 
between January 1990 and April 
1997, by a husband or a boyfriend. 

In honor of their memory, staff 
members of the Domestic Violence 
Intervention Program (DVIP) and 
local women dropped flowers from the 
Union footbridge into the Iowa River 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The event was the last one in a 
ser ies dur ing October. which is 
Domestic Violence Awareness Month. 

DVIP staff member Delicia Speak
er read t he victim's namea to the 
small audience of about 10 women. 

-------" 
while addressing the circumstances 
of their deaths. 

Twenty-nine of them were known 
to have left their partner, six were 
killed while living with them and 
many wer~urvived by children. 

"It was a hard list to read." Speaker 
said. "I really got emotional." 

DVIP sts.ft'member Haeni Brakefield 
said other DVIP staff members had 
known many of these women personally. 

Although only a few people stopped 
at the footbridge to attend the 'com-

TV rallies for access to 
local Metallica trial 

Even though Metallica won't 
be center stage at their Johnson 
County trial, Court TV wants 
to televise it, 

By Steven Cook . 
The Daily Iowan 

Metallica knew that a large crowd 
could cause injuries such as his. 

The six-year-old cable channel is inter
ested in the proceedinga because of the 
rise of mashing at concerts. said Court 
'IV spokesperson 4'nn Roaenstrach. 

"It·s an important issue that happens 
to teens across the country." she said. 

Court 'IV applied to cover the case a 
Court TV is awaiting approval to year ago, said Christopher Burns, one 

tum ita camerss on in Johnson County of Metallic a's attorneys. 
Courthouse. 

Officials from the cable channel are After Court TV applied, BurIlI peti-
tioneq the court not to allow the channel 

wait ing to bear " . to cover the case. 
fi'omDistrictCourt 
Judge Kristin "We asked (Metal-
Hibbs about their 'Ke asked,(MetGUica), and lica), and they said 

req~ to cover the Uwy 8(lidthey didn't want ~~~ ~~~k:! 
dvil caeeoftlformer Court TV to teleuise the trial. the trial ," Burns 
ut IItudent lIuing Christopher Bum. said. 
the heavy metal 
band Metallica. Metallica attorney The band said the 

coverage would 

in their homes annually. 
In Johnson County, 15 full-time 

DVIP employees and more than 60 
volunteers take care of victims of 
domestic violence. operating a 24-
hour crisis line and a counseling ser
vice as well as providing free-of
charge shelter. 

Carolyn Hartley, ill assistant pro
fessor for social work. used the oppor
tunity to support abused women and 
placed a flower in the river to remem
ber a 17-year-old girl who was mur
dered by a boyfriend. 

Novick prollh: 

ADI:65 
Mlrtlal Status: 
widow 
Facts: 
• Elected to the 

City Council in 
November 1989. 

• Residenl of 
Iowa City since 
1970. 

• Graduated from 
the University 
of Illinois with 
a B.S. In Home 
Economics 
from the 
College of 
Agriculture. 

• Previously 
employed In 
retail and cloth
Ing design . 

See DVlP, Page 9A 

Novick Tlmellne 

vloltJlICtJ I IIIII I IICI 

• About 50 percent of 
all homeless women . 
and children In the 
U.S. are fleeing 
domestic violence. 

• Child witnesses of 
domestic violence 
are abused at a rate 
1,500 percent high
er than the national 
average. 

• 63 percent of the 
young men between 
the ages of 11 and 
20 who are serving 
time for homicide 
have killed their 
daughter's mother. 

• Between 20,000 
and 44,000 Iowa 
women suffer 
abuse In their 
homes each year. 

Source: Domest ic Vlolence 
Intervention Program 

decline of the VI University 
Greek system. • Villanova • 

• Northern Colot.ldo 
University 

• Indiana University 

However. others 
are optimistic a dry 
Greek system will 
improve scholar
ship and increase • University of 
brotherhood. Colorado 

Since 1993, the 
number of students joining the m 
Greek system has been slowly but con
sistently declining. The number cif 
men has been dropping faster than the 
number of women, and ill senior ana 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity member 
Chris Decancq said a dry Greek sys
tem won't help bring numbers up. 

"A dry campus will lead to a decline 
in the number of people in the Greek 
system and in enrollment at the uni
versity.· he said. "This will lead to a 
diminishing Greek system. People 
won't come to this university because 

See POlICY, Page 9A 

Novick to 
step down 
• After two turbulent years, Iowa 
City's mayor looks back on her 
time in office. 

By l..iura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

After eight years in city government, Iowa 
City Mayor Naomi Novick is stepping down 
with a sigh of satisfaction - and relief. 

After serving as mayor for two years. 
Novick 'said it'8 time to let someone elae 
have their turn. 

"It's very timE!-COnsuming,· she said. "It 
takes a lot tD fill theae shoes." 

After the Nov .. ' election. the City Coun
cil will select a new mayor from the council 

See NOVICK, Page 9A 

The trial . set to ___________ " become a distrac-
begin Monday. tion to jurors and 
involve a January 1993 Carver- wouldn't allow for a fair trial. 
Hawkeye Arena concort in which for- Except for cases in which cameras 
mer UI student 'lbdd Miller alleges he are not allowed. luch as Federal Court 
8uetalned severe injuries. He claims he cases, Roaenstrach said Court TV usu
wu unwillingly picked up and paaaed 

JIll. 4, , !III -Novidl 
eIeeIed Mayor by the 
council 

Feb. I, ,. - CouncIl rIlNI 
Iowl City bus lara from 50 
cenIa to 75 cenIa IIII1Ing July 

",'0. ,. -CouncIl 
uked by Iowa ClIIant \0 IIIIIt 
Polite Cttiz_ Revtew BoIRI 
(PCRB) 

abov a crowd until he wal dropped ally gains access to court proceedings. 
over a metal raUing. She said she expects the channel will 

Among other claims. Miller alleges 
See COURT TV, Page 9A 

19116 

J8n.30, , •• Council ~ 
oniInenc:e tor higher water ,. ... 
for low IncomI IamiNee, NovIc:k't 
fl"t 0fficIII1CI U IIIIIyot' 

u.y •• , •. CouncIl YOt88 '1)0' 
to InItaII traffic IIgnaf In CounI:it 
Chambe!s to warn lengthy 
IpIIkn ~ring meetIngI 

_ 7. '817 - CouncIl 
pua. onIIrwa IIIIowIng 
Ikat8boaIdn 10 11M kiwi 
CIty CMc CInIIr putciIg lot 
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NEWS 
Spike Lee a traitor? 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Is Spike Lee 
sleeping with the enemy? 

The filmmaker, a rabid New York 
Knicks fan, is mak- ....--_-=,--_-, 
ing some regional 
cable TV spots for 
the Los Angeles 
Lakers. 

"Hey, I like the 
Lakers the best of 
any team in the 
West. I have no 
qualms about 
offering my ser
vices to other 
teams in the NBA lee 
besides the 
KniGks," Lee said in Tuesday's Daily 
Variety. 

"I'm even going to shoot a couple of 
promos for the (Knlcks' arch rival) Miami 
Heat," he said. 

Lee worked Monday on the Lakers 
spots, to be carried by Fox Sports West, 
with'Laker players Shaquille O'Neal, Rick 
Fox, Eddie Jones, Kobe Bryant and coach 
Del Harris. 

Famous musicians to pay 
tribute to Diana 

LONDON (AP) - Paul McCartney, 
Bruce Springsteen and Luciano Pavarotti 
are among 35 singers signed on to a char
ity double album in memory of Princess 
Diana. 

: The final list of contributors for 
"Ojana, Princess of Wales - Tribute" was 
released Tuesday by lawyers for the late 
princess. 

The album, which goes on sale Dec. 1, 
includes Queen's "Who Wants to Live 

-Forever," Annie Lennox's "Angel," 
R.E.M.'s "Everybody Hurts" and Seal's 
"Prayer For The Dying." 

Michael Jackson, U2, Eric Clapton, 
Rod Stewart, Peter Gabriel, Barbra 
Streisand, Aretha Franklin, Celine Dian, 
Placido Domingo and Leslie Garrett will 
also contribute songs. 
- Some of the artists will specially 

record songs and others will donate exist
ing tracks. Proceeds will go to the Diana, 
~rincess of Wales Memorial Fund set up 
alter she died in an Aug. 31 car crash in 
~aris . 

_ Elton John's multimillion-selling trib
ute "Candle In The Wind 1997" will not be 
on the album, but a song'by 15-year-old 
Ussa Hermans, who is blind, will be 
Included 

Don King buys a fire truck 
-OEERFIELD BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Don 

'J(i0Q once told city officials to call on him 
j!!!ley needed something. Wonder if he 
tbellghtthey'd ever do it. 
• : -King, who bought a $2.1 million office 
blHlaing here last year, wrote the city a 
$326,000 check after officials asked for 

1ll0ney to buy a new fire engine to replace 
one that was hit by a car Oct. 1 1 . 

"Just like that he, handed us a check," 
'Are Chief Gary Lother said. "It was amaz
ing. 

The truck will be delivered In about 
four months. King will be honored at the 

-town commission's meeting Saturday. 
: "He told us he wanted to make his 

presence1elt In Deerfield Beach," said 
Amadeo Trinchitella, the city's vice mayor. 

. ' 

. ' 
it's all in the 

I:T~ ? POp Quiz ? 
~L'e~'a ___ ._~ __ Ho_rr_or_m_OV_ie_Q_Uiz_._~ __ _ 

How 'well do you know horror? 
By Steven Cook/The Daily Iowan 

With the scariest night of the year only two short 
days away, the 01 thought it was time our read
ers boned up on their knowledge of scary flicks 

with a Halloween horror film quiz. 

1. What method does the monster use to snatch its victims in 'Blood 
Beach,' (1981)7 

2.ln 'Children Shouldn't Play With Dead Things' (1972), why should chil
dren not play with the dead things? 

3.what does an ex-Nazi use to help an exiled American gangster retum to 
power in 'The Creature with the Atom Brain,' (1955)? 

4.ln 'Attack of the Giant Leeches' (1960), how did townsfolk defeat their 
leech adversaries? 

5.1n 'The Barbaric Beast of Boggy Creek, Part /I" (1985), what kind of crea
ture is the Barbaric Beast of Boggy Creek? 

6.ln addition to hunting vampires, what else is 'Captain Kronos: Vampire 
Hunter" (1974) Skilled at? 

7.11 an ancient curse Is allowed to continue, what will the lead character in 
'Cat People' (1942) turn Into and what will she do? 

8.what must teens staying over night at their jobs do In 'Chopping Mall' 
(1986)? 

9.why do corpses begin to vanish in 'TheCorpse Vanishes' (1942)? 
10.ln the sequel to 'Night of the living Dead,' 'Dawn oltha Dead' (1978), 

the four heroes are trying to stay alive against what two adversaries? 
11.How does a scientist create his inviSible {lIOnster responsible for several 

recent disappearances In 'Fiend Without a ace' (1957)7 
12.who tries to destroy a giant lizard terrorizing a small Texas community in 

'The Giant Gila Monster" (1959)1 
13.when exposed to sunlight, what does a research scientist change Into In 

'The Hideous Sun Demon' (1959)? 
14.why dOllS Dr. John Holden venture to London to attend a paranormal 

psychology symposium in 'Night of the Demon' (1957)? 
15.A craw of archaeologists enters a three thousand year old Pharaoh 's 

tomb in 'Pharaoh 's Curse' (1956). What happens to one of their crew? 

1. The victims are sucked Into the sand, without . trace. 

-12 to 15 right: Nice job. 
You have attained radio
controlled atomic-powered 
zombie status. 

2.The dead things will soon begin walIdng about and eating human flesh. 
3. The ex-Nazi mad scientist uses radkH:ontroIled atomic-powered zombies 

to help the gangster. 
4.After finding the leeches' lair they use dynamite to destroy the leeches and 

recover their fallen comrades. 
5.The Barbaric Beast of Boggy Creek Is a Bigfoot-like creature. 
6.Captain Kronos is also an expert swordsman. 
7.The lead character, Irena, will unavoidably tum Into a panther and be 

forced to kill. 
8.They must run for their Ilves'rom a ~Isticated robot security system. 
9.A d. takes tIlem in order to extract age-defying fluid for his elderly 

wife. 
J ~ 

10.The four heroes.., atlimpting to stay alNi against armies of the dead 
and a vicious gang of lmilltant bikers. I 

11 .The scientist experiments with telekinetic powers which are enhanced by 
a II8Ifby nuclear power plant. 

12.A heroic teenager attempts to destroy the monster. 
13.The I1888roII scientist turns into a murderous, lizard-like creature when 

exposed to sunlight. 
14.1tt YII1t!If8I to London to expose a devil cult leader. 
15.An alChalologist turns into a blood sucking mummy. 

How you score 
.. to 11 right Cool. You are 
as mighty as Captain 
Kronos - the vampire 
hunter. 

.. to 7 right: Nice try, but 
play again. You are a help
less victim lost In Boggy 
Creek. 

'1 to 3 right: Sorry . 
However, 99 percent of 
readers will fall into this cat
egory, so don't feel bad. 

Ernie Lehman 
City Council 

Vote Nov. 4 
Paid for by Ernie Lehman for City Council. Kent Swainv'Fred Schieber, co-lI'Casurcrs. 

MEmNG THIS WEDNESDAY AT 9 PM 
Ocl 2D. N'wottern Am. I!AU I Nov • . Ohio SI Am, IMU 

WINTER BREAK '98 ."'0 
J ..... , ,. - 1',11" C_ cardo -.. 
• 6 nlghu cOMdoe at "'l&e of !inowmull . 4- of 5 day II~ ticket (Opt. 5t.h day) 
• Round-trip charter trlln!lportllt lon • On mountain lunch. broomb811 party 
• Free I·year eu". to SkIIng & Freeze mag" • " pr6!l-!lkl p'lrtiellllnd much morelll 

Trip will be 60ld-out "oo n, " 0 don't ml"" t he f un! 
Sign -up to win a pair of 1'..2 " kl" t o be given away Oee. 3rdll 

~re~H, ..... 354 -5939 Jay ... .. 35B-70EH> To dd .. ... 3 41 -75:31 
E-mail : ek l-c lub"'ulowa.ed u htt :lI www.ulow • . edu/~"klel u~ 

Are you concerned about 
safety on campus? 

Make a difference , , , 
Volunteer with SAFEWALK. 

Call 353·2500 to get Involved, 

SAFE'vVALK c;>pL'r(Jle~ Suncloy-H1LHsday. 7:00 pm-2 30 (lin 

XOCHICA.LCO 
UNIVERSITY 

_i nce 19'7<tt 

Campuses in 
Ensenada and Tijuana 
Across The Border From Sen Diego 

listed with WHO. 
Four Year Program 

VA and G.S.L. Approved 
Semester begins Jenuary 26. 1998 

Call or send away for more Info 

1 (888) 429-4044 or ] (619) 426-6383 
P.O. Box 6044 

Chula Vi ta, CA 91909 
http://www.ceux.mx 

VI fcuniIy 
Care Center 

North Uber1y 
-~.~.--~~.~~ 

3 Un Drfwt - Nur1h ~ Iowa 52317 • PIIIIIIR&3!&-511111 
AcroII from QuIll Cftd 001 c.... 
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STARS 
Oct. 29, 1997 
Ct,Iibrltlll bom on ibis lilY: Richard 
Dre~uss, Kate Jackson, Winona Ryder, Bill 
",.Uldln 

HIPJY Blrth"IY: Your charming manner will 
help you get jusl aboul anything you wanl 
Ihls year. Put your negative side 10 rest and 
let your optlmlsllc sIde lead you down the 
road to success. This can be one of Ihe best 
times of your life If you Slop procrastinating 
and$lart moving. Your numbers: 7, 15, 24, 
28,33,42. 

ARIEl (Mlrcll21-A,IrIl11): Get ready 10 dis
cover living all over again: love, paSSion and 
Ihe desire 10 enjoy alilhat life has 10 oller. 
Exploll your lalenls and present your Ideas 10 
groups you Ihlnk you can conlrlbute 10. 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
TAURUS (April 20-MIY 20): Go for the 
guslo. High energy, discipline and delerml
~allon will enable you 10 overcome any 
obslacle you encounler. Delegale less Impor
tanl/obs In order to free up your time. 
GEMINI (MI, 21-Jun. 20): Get Into acllvltles 
that will bring aboul personal lmprovemenls. 
You may be considering having children or 
lust dOing more with them. Regardless, a 101 
can be learned In the process. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Don 't overdo It. 
You muSI gel help around the house" you 
wish 10 accomplish all thaI you sel out to do. 
Problems with family members or mates will 
arise If you are too pushy or negative. 
LEO (JII, 23·Au • . 22): You can form solid 
partnerships or unions wllh Individuals who 
can help you In your plight. Don·t hesitate to 
sign a contracl, lust to ensure thaI you both 
know what's expected of you. 

VIRGO (All •. 23-8Ipl. 22): Check out thor
oughly Investments that are aile red to you. 
You will have a tendency 10 overspend on 
Indulgences. Don·t be 100 qu ick 10 blame 
others for your own misgivings. 
LIBRA (S.pt. 23-0ct. 22): love Interests will 
not be Ihe besl for you. Secrel affairs will be 
confusing and dead-end. l ook Into making 
physical changes that will raise your self
esteem. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Opportunities 
lor new partnerships will develop through 
the organizations you encounter. Be prepared 
to slep Into the IImelllgh! If you wish 10 pro
mote your Inlentions. 
SAGITTARIUS (NoY. 22-0Ic. 21): Travel will 
bring the greatest rewards. Business oppor
tunities will develop Ihrough the new con
tacts you make. You will gain additional 
knowledge by listening to others . 

CAPRICORN IDlc. 22-Jln. 11): You have 
Individuals around you who are not the best 
lor you. Don't be a chameleon. Lending 
belongings or money 10 others will result In 
losses. 
AQUARIUS (Jen . 20·F.b. 11): Go after your 
goals. Don'llel others gel you down. Money' 
making opportunities will surface. Don 't oet 
Involved In /olnt financial venlures. If you 
can t do It on your own, don·t bother. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·Mlrc. 20): Older family 
members may need your undivided attention 
Immediately. Take care of the situation the 
best you can, bul don·t allow It 10 take over 
your life. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web site 
al www •• Ig.II.I.at.com or try her Interac· 
live site al WWW.lllroldvicuom. 

Introducing 
University of Iowa 

Conununity Dennatology Clinic 

Boun: Wednaday ·· 1·5 p.m. 
Friday - 8:30-

For appointmen call 

384-9120 
W. PIette, Il1O 

The Daily Iowan Iowa City 's Morning Newspaper 

~----------------------------------------------------------------~. ~------------------~--~----------------~ GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communicalions Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior 10 publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 

'mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple·spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions musl include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepled. 
Questions regarding Ihe Calendar 
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Melro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
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335·6030. A correction or a clarifica
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announcements section. 
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It's ·peak time for VI dorm theft 
'. From stolen dry-erase 
boards to posters and wal
lets, theft and vandalism in 
UI residence halls is at its 
highest peak of the school 
,year. 

By Jason Klabacha 
The Daily Iowan 

UI freshman Nick Buse said he 
I caught someone taking the dry

erase board off his door when he 
was walking down the hall of Hill
cre t Residence Hall last weekend. 

"I was walking down the hall 
I when I saw some guys ripping stuff 

pIT the doors. Then they ripped my 
eraser board off the door," he said. 

I ' 'I started yelling profanities, and 
. .they dropped my board and ran." 

1 Statistics from the VI Depart-
, ment of Public Safety show theft 

and vandali8m occur most often 
, during the fall semester. During 

the 1996·97 academic year, 48 cas
es of thel\. and 37 cases of vandal

, iBm were reported to public safety 
, official . 
. Forrest Neal, hall manager for 
, Rienow and Quadrangle Residence 

Halls, aid statistic for year-round 
theft and v ndalism in the dorms 

, are cyclical. The beginning of the 
, year is highest, 8S students are 
: new to re idenc halla, and some 

------" 
I was walking down the 
I,all when J saw some 
y,tys ripp'ing Shiff off the 
doors. Then they ripped 
my emser board off the 
door. I started yelling 
prqfanities, and they 
dJ'Opped 'my bomYl and 
nIno 

Nick BUS8 
UI freshman and Hillcrest resident 

,,-------
tend to be more ornery while 
adjusting to their new environ
ments, he said. 

• As the year starts, there seem to 
be more cases of theft and vandal
ism," he said_ "As the year pro
gresses, the number of cases of 
both seem to level off." 

Neal said the high turnover in 
the residence halls with incoming 
freshmen is a cause for increased 
crime at the beginning of each year. 

Buse said most students who 
have things stolen from their 
rooms aren't taking the necessary 
precautions. 

"Most markers I see that are 
stolen aren't taped to the door," he 
said. "So I decided to give taping 

my stuff to the door a shot.' 
U1 sophomore Justin Allen said 

his door has also been a target for 
thieves. 

"I had a picture of Elvis on the 
outside of my door," he said. "One 
night I came home and someone 
had ripped off my picture of the 
King." 

Theft even occurs in a dorm room 
when the individual is home, said 
UI sophomore Chris Moudy. 

"I knew two guys last year who 
were sleeping in their room with 
the door unlocked," he said. "While 
they were sleeping, someone came 
into their room and took one of the 
two guys' wallets." 

There are methods for students 
to protect themselves against theft 
and vandalism in their room, such 
as always locking unoccupied 
rooms and not prOpping doors open, 
Neal said. 

"During parent and student ori
entation, we make people aware of 
the possibility of theft and vandal
ism being a problem," he said. "We 
also try to get studen ts used to 
their environment." 

'lb deter theft and vandalism in 
the dorms, the culprit is punished 
in one way or another, said Neal. 

"Students who are caught tear
ing down signs off the wall must 
replace the sign," he said. "If a stu
dent causes monetary damage, 
then the student will be charged for 

Residence Halls 
Theft and Vandalism 
Theft and vandalism reports in 
the residence halls lor the 
academic school years of 1995-96 
and 1996-97. 

Cases of: Theft 
1995-96: 39 

1996-97: 48 

Vandalism 
26 
37 

Theft and vandalism reports in the 
residence halls from the beginning 
of the academic school year up 
until October 21,1997. 

Cases of: Theft Vandalism 
1995-96: 8 2 

1996-97: 13 6 

1997-98: 7 6 

Source: UI Public Safety DI/GR 

the damages." 
Neal said the policy is very simi

lar for students caught in the act. 
"A student who has been caught 

stealing in the dorms will have to 
return the item or pay for the loss 
of the item," he said. 

Neal suggests if an individual 
sees an act of theft or vandalism 
that he or she report it to a resi
dence assistant or other residence 
hall personnel. 

" 
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City to pick up fallen 
limbs 

Iowa City residents With downed tree 
Hmbs cluttenng their yards from Sunday's 
sno~torm can have them picked up by 
lIle city until Friday 

The City of Iowa City Streets and 
Forestry divisions Will have crews collect
inO storm-damaged limbs today through 

, Friday. Residents should leave limbs on 
street curbs, as city personnel are not 

\ allowed to enter pnvate property. 
Gathered limbs should not block drive

ways or sidewalks, 
Although Iowa City has the requirement 

of branches being a four-foot maximum 
size, residents with larger debris can call 
!he CIty forester to bring a wood chipper to 
diSpose of debris . 

Bud Stockman, Iowa City slreet superin
Iendent, said residents should try to break 
up debns to make the crews' work easler. 
He also said the requirement that debris be 
bundled has also been waived. 

Citizens WIth larger branches or ques
bans about the pick-up can call the city 
larester's oMIte at 356-5106 

-By Will V.tll 
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Corps releases record 
amount from reservoirs 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP) - The Army 
Corps of Engineers is releasing record 
amounts of water from reservoirs in the 
northern Plains, raising concerns extra 
water will flood the Missouri River, which 
is at or near flood stage in some spots. 

About 523,000 gallons of water each 
second Is gushing from dam gates 
opened Monday to lower water levels in 
the reservoirs. 

The reservoirs this year recorded the 
second-highest level in their history, 71.7 
million acre feet. The record was set in 
July 1975 at 72.1 million. Total capacity is 
73.4 million. 

"We're doing this so we can be at Our 
target of 57 .1 million acre feet in the 
reservoirs by March 1," Corps spokesper
son Paul Johnston said Monday. "We'll 
keep it at 70,000 (cubic leet per second) 
through the end of November." 

Record snow pack last winter on the 
northern Plains and on the eastern slope 
01 the Rocky Mountains in Montana and 
Wyoming accounted for most of the high 
reservoir levels, officials said. 

A wetter-than-usual mid- and late sum
mer also contributed to the level, the 
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Graduate Program Description 

The nl~mity of Iowa offers a two yw MaSter's degree program in 
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• 
Corps said. 

The higher release comes now because 
the Corps routinely cuts back on water 
releases from reservoir dams in Decem
ber, when ice usually forms on the river in 
the Dakotas and in Eastern Montana. Cut
ting back the release amount helps mini
mize ice jams that can cause flooding in 
those areas, Corps officials said. 

The new release, added to rain and 
melting snow from a weekend storm felt 
mainly in Nebraska and Iowa, could raise 
the river, which already is at or near flood 
stage near St. Joseph. 

S!. Joseph is not expected to notice the 
Increase for several days because it takes 
about five days for the released water to 
get downstream, although some rise in 
river levels could come earlier with 
snowmelt. 

Between 8 and 12 Inches of snow fell in 
western Nebraska and southwest Iowa on 
Sunday. Rising temperatures were expect
ed this week, weather forecasters said. 

An annual phenomenon now under 
way, however, may reduce water volume 
in the river and offset the reservoir 
release. 

"This time of year we get a fall shift," 
Johnston said. '1he water gets colder and 
becomes "lore dense. When that hap-

pens, we can move more water down
stream without raising1he stages." 

Grinnell appOints Interim 
president 

GRINNELL, Iowa (AP) - The Grinnell 
College Board of Trustees on Tuesday 
apPOinted a school administrator as Interim 
presiden!. 

Charles L. Duke, Grinnell's vice presi
dent for academic aMalrs and dean of the 
college, succeeds Pamela Ferguson, who 
announced her resignation Oct. 17. 

Duke, who has been Grinnell's chief 
academic officer since 1987, will assume 
the presidency of the private liberal arts 
school Jan. 1 and will serve until a perma
nent replacement can be found. 

Ferguson, whose decision came as a 
surprise to Grinnell officials, plans to take 
a year's leave of absence before returning 
to teach math at the school. She became 
president in July 1991 . 

"We are very grateful for his willing
ness to fill the role of president," said 
Trustees Chair Elizabeth Ballantine. "His 
leadership ability and familiarity with the 
college will serve the college well during 
this transition." 

AN OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

CALL US FOR ALL YOUR BUSINESS 
& PERSONAL TRAVEL NEEDS! 

Contact Kim Hinkel at 319-351-4510, 
1-800-458-6001 or at hlnkelk@winebrenner.com 
Or visit our web page at www.winebrenner.com 
• Plenty of Free Parking for Our Customers! • 

C\.,'~ WINEBRENNER 
RED CARPET TRAVEL 

"Providing Excellent Customer Service Since 1963" 

755 S. Gilbert St., Iowa City • 351-4510 • 1-800-458-6001 
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POLICE 
Lori M. Schnathorst, 33, 67 Modern 

Way, was charged with driving Without 
insurance at Rochester and Scott streets on 
Oct. 27 at 8:31 p.m. 

J(evin J- Kaiser, 22, 307 S. Unn SI. Apt. 
305, was charged with a disorderly house 
at 307 S. Unn St. Apt. 305 on Oct. 28 at 
1 :28 a.m. 

TIffany M. Eller, 22, 2135 Keokuk St. 
Apt. 8, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at Burlington and Front streets 
on Oct. 28 at 1 :47 a.m. 

-compiled by "nln Doyll 

COURTS' 
Forgery - Lori M. Schnathorst, 6 1 

Modern Way, preliminary hearing has been 
sel for Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, rourth degree - Sara R. Tippett. 
Cedar Rapids, no preliminary hearing has 
been set 

Driving under suspension - Dalus J. 
Dickey, 303 E. Fairchild, no preliminary 
hearing has been set; Anthony N. Ellis, 
Washington, Iowa, no preliminary hearing 
has been set. 

Operating while intoooted - Tiffany 
M. Eller, 2135 Keokuk St. Apt. 8, no prelim
inary hearing has been set; Duane D. 
Grahiman, North Uberty, no preliminary 
hearing has been seL 

False reports - Anthony N. Elli s, Wash
ington, Iowa, no preliminary hearing has 
been set. 

·complled by $1 ... _ Cook 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Student Health Services will sponsor 
"Health Fair '97" at the Main Deck of the 

Trip InC!UC1ea 
• 6 dl\Y/6 night Lodging 

Jan 4 - 9, 1998 
• 4 dl\Ys of day/night 

skiing a.t Breckenridge, 
Keystone, Va.1l, or Bea.Vl~r. 
Creek(2 dl\Y8 a.t Va.1lIBC) 

• Parties, Races, the Worksl! 

·Free skU ('300 value,blndings 
add1tJ.onal) wh1le auppUes lut 

Add . 37 _ and __ 

] 1 

Field House from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call : t ~ 
335-8392. . .' 

Iowa aty Public Ubrary a nd HUh a.nac 
Will sponsor a . Bookta/k Lunch' In Meeting 
Room A of the library at noon. Call 351-
3337. 

latin American Studies Progr .. m will 
sponsor a slide show btled 'Music in East" 
ern Cuba: Recent otes' in Room 61 of 
Schaeffer Hall at 1 :30 p.m. Cau 335~3S}. 

tow .. City Public Libr .. ry will sponsor 
"Afternoon Story Time with Kathy' in the 
Hazel Westgate StOf)' Room of the Llbr,uy 
at 1 :30 p.m. 

UI OffICe 0/' Study ~ will sponsor 
an information session for students Interest
ed in spending a year in Freiburg, Ger· 
many, in Room 529 of PhilliJl$ Hall rrom 4 
to 5 p.m. Call 335-0353. 

Eastern CoIJese Consortium will ~
sor 'College Night' with Eastern ColI~e 
alumni and representatives in MeetirilS 
Rooms A, Band C of the Iowa Oty Public' 
Library at 7 p.m. 

Iowa International SociaIisl Organiza
tion will sponsor a talk titled ' Black libera
tion and Socialism in the U.S." in Room 
107 of the English-Philosophy BUilding atl 
p.m. Call 339-8051 . 

UI College 0/' Art .. nd Art Hi tory will 
sponsor a talk by Richard ElM, professor OF 
Art History al the University of Maryland, 
titled "loui Sullivan's Vitali m" In Room 
E109 of the Art Building at 8 p.m. Call 335-
1772. 

Wesley foundation Uniled Melhodi t 
Campus Mini try Will sponsor mldw I
worship and communion at 120 /II . 
Dubuque 51. at 9 p.m. Call 338-11 79. 

OFF 
QUALIlY GREETING CARDS 

AT SAV-HALF EVERY DAY 

50% 
OFF 

eOXED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

AND 
1998 CALENDARS 

OTHER ITEMS DISCOUNTED: 
• Gift Wrap. 60""" and Rlppone 

• Gift B"ge and neeul: 
• Invlt.atlone • '!lank You Carde 

51'ORE HOURS: 9:30-6:00 M-F •. 
9::30-5:00 5.t. • 12:00-5:00 5un. 

MEED A COS'UME1 
SEE USt 

We1re the place for 
Discount Halloween SuOt)llesl 

• Costumes • Masks 
• Face Paint 

• Accessories 
• Party Decorations 

get involvedl 
The Facilities Services Group, the University onowa department 
which is responsible for the physical assets of the University, is 
working to update the five-year landscape improvement plan. We 
are seeking input from interested parties. Please comment belo~ 
about any areas which you think are priorities for improvement 
on the University campus. You may return comments to: Larry. 
Wilson, Facilities Services Group-Adrninistration, 416 North Hall, 
Iowa City, IA 52242 by no later than November 5, 1997. 
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HIV 
'score .... 
keeper' 
strikes 
• Authorities say a HIV
positive man knowingly 
infected teens and 
women. 

By Carolyn Thompson 
Associated Press 

MAYVILLE, N.Y. - A man 
accused of infecting at least nine 
young women with the AIDS virus 
was "some sort of scorekeeper" 
who kept lists of the names of 
dozens of females he had sex with, 
aut}lorities said today. 

Authorities believe Nushawn 
Williams lurked near parks and 
schools in western New York state 
and talked young women into having 
sex with him, after he had been 
counseled about his HIV-positive sta
tus. 

Williams last week gave New 
York City health officials a list of 50 
to 75 names 'of women with whom 
he's had sexual contact, said State 
Health Commissioner Dr. Barbara 
DeBuono. She said she did not know 
where those people lived or whether 
they include his 28 known sex part
ners from western New York. 

"He seems to take some delight 
in keeping records," said Chau
tauqua County Health Commis
sioner Dr. Robert Berke. "That's 
why he's been able to provide these 
contacts so thoroughly.· 

"It appears this guy is some sort 
of scorekeeper," Berke said at a 
news conference today with 
DeBuono. 

Nation 

Bill Sikes/AssociatedPress 

John Weatherward and Amber Arnold clown around after school in 
Jamestown, N.Y. Amber's former boyfriend, Nushawn Williams, is 
suspected of transmitting HIV to as many as 100 people in Chau
tauqua County either through direct or indirect sexual activity. 

The nine cases of infection in 
rural Chautauqua County include 
one girl who was only 13 years old 
at the time. . 

At least one man was infected 
with HIV through sex with one of 
Williams' 28 known sex partners. 
Berke said as many as 70 more 
people in the county may have 
been exposed that way, but the 
months-long investigation is still 
underway. 

Williams' numerous aliases were 
being cross-checked with sexually 
transmitted disease registries to 
determine if he was responsible for 
any other infections in the state, 
DeBuono said, but that would take 
weeks to complete. 

The Chautauqua County health 
department is being besieged with 
calls from worried residents, said a 
woman who answered phones 
today in Berke's office and 
wouldn't give her name. 

Even though Williams is in jail 
in New York City, there was fear as 
students were told aj>out him at 
assemblies across the county in 
western New York on Monday. 

"It was scary," said Ashley 
Seaton, 14, while leaving Chau-

tau qua Lake Central High School. 
"They were saying someone sitting 
next to me might be affected." 

DeBuono said she does not know 
if Williams focused on any other 
communities outside western New 
York state. 

However, health officials have 
said Williams frequently traveled 
between New York City and west
ern New York, and may have a 
large number of sexual contacts in 
other counties. They declined to 
identify them. 

Whatever the 20-year-old man 
with braids and a slight goatee 
told the young women and girls he 
met, authorities 'said, it wasn 't 
that he carried the virus that can 
cause AlDS. 

"I don't know if this guy was a 
charmer, flashed money or what," 
Sheriff Joseph Gerace said. In some 
cases, Williams may have traded 
marijuana or cocaine for sex. 

Investigator s are trying to 
answer whether Williams inten
tionally infected his lovers. The 
oldest woman with HIV is 24. 

Berke said Williams is suspected 
of infect ing at least six of the 
women alier learning he had HIV. 

Early snow still 
wreaking havoc 
• Des Moines residents 
are still in the dark, won
dering when it will end. 

By Susan Stocum 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Dana Andersen 
doesn't even want to think about 
what has been rotting in her 
refrigerator since a snowstorm 
knocked out her power two days 
ago. 

"It's gross, I'm sure," she said 
Tuesday. "Of course it's dark 
enough, so I wouldn't be able to 
see anything, so this would be the 
time to deal with it." 

Andersen was one of an estimat
ed 6,000 people in the Des Moines 
area still without electricity after 
more than 6 inches of wet, heavy 
snow fell on the city Sunday. 

MidAmerican Energy estimated 
65,000 people statewide were with
out power at the height of the stonn. 
The utility said Thesday that restor
ing power had become a house-by
house chore in Des Moines. 

Andersen, who lives in an apart
ment in western Des Moines, has 
been staying with friends since 
Sunday night. She goes home for 
an evening bath by candlelight 
and again in the morning to get 
ready for work. 

"I'm hopeful; I flip on the lights; 
it's dark; and I'm disappointed,' she 
said. "What's worse about it is that 
it's cold in there. I Qon't even want 
to be there . Two months ago, I'd be 
toughing it out with my candles.' 

Gov. Terry Branstad on Mon
day granted 52 counties disaster 
proclamations, giving those 
counties access to state resources 
for use in the clean up. For some, 
that meant heavy equipment to 

haul away tree limbs that had 
buckled under the weight of the 
snow. 

State officials continued to 
assess the damage and did not 
have an estimate Tuesday after
noon, said Branstad spokesperson 
Eric Woolson. 

In Des Moines, Public Works 
Director Joan BeUzz! told the City 
Council the cost of hauling 25 tons 
of debris would cost the ci ty about 
$600,000. 

At least two deaths, both in traf
fic accidents on Sunday, were 
blamed on the storms. 

In Burlington , the s torm 
knocked the city's sewage treat
ment plant out. The snow dis
rupted power on Sunday, caUsing 
1.9 million gallons of raw sewage 
to flow into the Mississippi Riv
er. 

On Monday, a tree fell onto pow
er lines, and the plant again lost 
power and discharged 400 ,000 
gallons of sewage into the river. 

There was no danger to drink
ing water supplies, the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources 
said. 

The power finally came on at 
Marty Schmitt's Des Moines home 
on Thesday afternoon. 

"What am I going to do tonight? 
Laundry. Wash the dishes. Turn 
on all the lights ," she said . 

While it's been cold and inconve
nient not having power, Schmitt 
said it was nothing compared to 
1993, when flooding left the entire 
city of Des Moines without run
ning water for 11 days. 

"It's actually been inte res ting 
for my son not having television,· 
she said. "He's working on a pro
ject on what it was like in the 
1920s through 1940s, and now he 
knows." 
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• Dow soars ov.er 300 
points and sets a billion
share trad~ng record, just a 
day after a record plunge. 

By Bruce Meyerson 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The stock market 
roared back 'fuesday from its worst 
drop since the 1987 crash, posting 
its biggest point gain ever for a sin
gle day and smashing the volume 
record with more than 1.1 billion 
shares traded. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 337.17 -points - 4.7 per
cent - to 7,498.32. The previous 
biggest point gain, 257.36 points, 
came Sept. 2. The Nasdaq stock 
market's index also rose more than 
4 percent Thesday, beating its one
day record gain set in July. 

After three days of heavy losses, 
including Monday'S record 554-
point drop, investors returned to 
the stock market on the 68th 
anniversary of the Great Crash of 
1929 with a hunger for enduring 
big-name companies. 

Itlternational Business Machines 
Corp. I~ the rebound, contributing 
the most of any Dow stock to its rise. 
The company gave the market a 
dose of inspiration after about an 
hour of trading by announcing it 
would buy up to $3.5 billion worth of 
its own stock. The move pushed its 
stock up $7.43 3/4 to $97.50 at late 
afternoon. Boeing and General Elec
tric were also among the Dow's 
strongest components. 

As.soon as the closing bells start
ed ringing through the cavernous 
New York Stock Exchange, traders 
erupted into cheers and threw trad
ing tickets into the air. 

It was their second celebration in 
an hour. Traders chanted "Go, Go, 
Go" as volume neared 1 billion 
shares and broke into cheers once 
the milestone was reached at about 
3 p.m. The previous record had been 
set Monday at 685.5 million shares. 

Tuesday's numbers dwarf those of 
Oct. 28, 1929, when the Crash 
touched off the Depression. The 
Dow fell 38.33 points that day, but 
that was nearly 13 percent of the 
average's value. It closed at 260.64. 

At one point during early trading 
Tuesday, the Dow had been down as 
much as 178 points, putting it 
below 7,000 for the first time since 
May. All the bargain hunters rushed 
in, thipgs got so busy in some areas 
that one trading supervisor yelled, 
"Now everybody just calm down!" 

The technology-laden Na8daq 
stock market, which was down 
more than 4 percent at one point 
tuesday morning, was up 65.25 at 
1,600.34 - an increase of 4.25 per· 
cent. 

Besides the mM buyback, traders 
got other good news 'fuesday morn
ing - a dr.op in ooIUlumer confidence 
and only a modest rise in wages and 
benefit., both of which reinforced 

-, 

expectations that the Federal 
Reserve wouldn't raise short-term 
interest rates anytime soon. 

There was no frenzy as prices 
dropped in the first hour - just the 
New York Stock Exchange'S normal 
din - but traders who had arrived 
at work with grim faces yelled with 
joy as the prices went upward. "I'm 
smiling because I still have a job," 
joked Michael Galluchi, who works 
for the trading firm LaBranche & 
Co. 

During a visit to Chicago, Presi
dent Clinton declined to comment 
about today's gyrations, except to 
try to reassure investors. 

"Our economy is as strong and 
vibrant today as it has been in a 
generation," he said. "We have to 
feel confident and continue our eco
nomic strategy.· 

The Dow fell 554.26 to 7,161.15 
on Monday, surpassing the 508-
point Black Monday crash of Oct. 
19, 1987, as its biggest point drop 
ever and prompting U.S. stock mar
kets to shut down for the first time 
since the 1981. 

Charles Bennett/Associated Press 

A trader at the Chicago Board of 
Trade gives a sell order as others 
ponder during trading in the Dow 
Jones futures pit Tuesday. 
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Spooky glow shines 
on Missouri state line 
• A strange glow has kept 
people guessing for 
decades. 

By John Rogers 
Associated Press 

HORNET, Mo . - On those 
moonlesR Missouri nights when it 
get darker ihan dark - darker, 
som would say, than the inside of a 
cow - things can get pretty spooky 
along a rugged stretch of road. 

Thai's when the Spooklight is 
likely to make its appearance. 

On some nights it might rise slow
ly out of nowhere to illuminate a 
broad swatch of farmland. On others 
it might simply waltz up East High
way 60 from Oklahoma, dancing 

crD811 the gravel road that doubles 
as th slate line. 

Or it could just run straight at 
you, vanishing at the last second, 
then r appearing a heartbeat later, 
as it sneaks up from behind to levi
tate around your shoulders. 

Whatever It is, just about every
one to be found along this stretch of 
rolling hill and farms, where the 
I ndmarks have names like Lost 
C k and Teepee Reservation, has 
a pooklighi story to tell . 

"1 fa kind of 8 legend around here, 
and it' been forev r that people have 
gone out to look for it," says Suzanne 
J Wm.on, a local writer. "I've only seen 
it In the distance ... but rve seen it.· 

Noel Grisham, who lives a mile or 
10 orr pooklight Road, thinks maybe 
h ' n it, too. But he's more skep
tIcal. 

"It could be a Oashlight for al\ I 
know," he ay . 

"But when the weather's nice and 
you're sitting out in the yard at 
night, you'll get five or 10 people a 
week pulling up hollering at you," 
Grisham says, "They'll holler, 'Is 
this where Spooklight is? We want 
to see Spooklight.'" 

So it doesn't really matter 
whether the folks around here 
believe. Whatever it is, it's their 
Spooklight, the one that entranced 
their grandparents long before the 
tourists. And they're proud of it. 

June Smith is the senior refer
ence librarian at the Joplin Public 
Library, 20 miles to the northwest. 
Like so many others, she has her 
own Spooklight theory. 

"I've always figured it was an accu
mulation of gases, and you saw it 
when the time was right," she said. 
"Nobody has ever really figured out 
the reason for it." 

It was around that time that Mrs. 
Smith was transformed from Spook
light skeptic to SpookJight believer. 
She was getting ready to return home 
with her 2-ye/lr-old daughter and 
friends after a fruitless night of 
Spooklight watching. 

"We had two carloads down there 
and we hadn't seen anything," she 
says now. "And I thought, well, I 
don't believe it anyway. And then 
here it came down the road. 

"It looked like the size of a bas
ketball, and as it came toward you, 
it got larger. By the time it got to 
the second car it almost exploded. 
It was the size of the second car." 

Joe Smith's old friend, Lloyd 
"Dutch" Bielke, told him how he saw 
it one night, maybe 90 years ago, 
when he was out in his buggy with his 
wife-to-be. It came up so fast that it 

Nation 

S John S. Stewart/Associated Press 
han non T?wnsend holds a photo that her brother says he made of 

the mysteraous Spooklight often seen along the Missouri-Oklahoma 
state hne. 

spooked the horses. 
Dutch is dead now, and 14-year

old Shannon 'Ibwnsend lives in the 
house Where Dutch's grandson 
Ralph BIelke, is said to have 8ee~ 
the Spooklight five times in 10 
years. It was there that Shannon's 
brother recently photographed the 
Spooklight. 

The picture looks like ... well, it 
looks like a white light hovering just 
off the ground. Whether it's fog or a 
flash bouncing back at the camera is 
hard tossy. 

Shannon didn't believe him, even 
after he showed her the picture. But 
then her father told her he saw it, too. 
She slept right through it. 

Does she believe it now? 
"Yeah. A little bit." 
John W. Northrip, a professor of 

physics and astronomy at Southwest 
Missouri State University, doesn't 
believe it - not at all. 

Over three years in the early 1970s, 
Northrip and some of his students 
employed lasers, walkie talkies and 

other gadgets to unravel the mystery. 
It was not long after the Apollo 

moon landing, Northrip recalls, and 
everyone's head seemed to be tilted 
toward the heavens in those days, 
looking for strange stuf[. Where 50 
people might show up on a given 
night to see Spook light now, 400 
would show up then. 

Northrip was among them. He 
says his investigators proved that ris
ing heat from surrounding hills was 
carrying light from a nearby highway 
and giving it its Spooklight appear
ance, making it dance and hover. He 
simply discounts stories that Spook
light existed 100 years ago, 

"I come from the Ozarks," North
rip says, "so I'm used to the idea 
that where there is a phenomenon 
like this, that stories have a ten
dency to grow like this." 

Maybe it's the Ozark romantic in 
him, but Northrip doesn't denounce 
all of the Spooklight·legend. 
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Massachusetts takes a 
look at the death penalty '_ 
• Violent month leads lib
eral Massachusetts to the 
brink of the death penalty. 

By Glen Johnson 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - You know Massachu
setts: Lots ofliberaJs. Lots of colleges. 
Lots of taxes. And no death penalty. 

Now, shaken by a monthlong spree 
of crimes that include the murder 
and rape of a 10-year-old boy, the 
people who have elected three gener
atiollB of Kennedys are closer than 
they've been in decadea to joining the 
38 states that have capital punish
ment. 

"The people overwhelmingly sup
port this because they want this vio
lence to end, they want justice: said 
acting Gov. Paul Cellucci, a Republi
can who has pushed a death penalty 
bill for the past seven years. 

While the Senate has passed a 
death penalty bill three times this 
decade, the measure has always died 
by a narrow margin in the House. 
But some lawmakers said the grue
some slaying of lO-year-()ld Jeffrey 
Curley could help change all that. 

1\vo men are accused of luring the 
boy into their car with promises of 
new bike, smothering him with a 
gasoline-soaked rag and then sexual
ly molesting the corpse. The boy's 
body, stuffed in a concrete-filled tub, 
was pulled from a river earlier this 
month. 

Massachusetts held its last execu
tion in 1947. The state's high court 
threw out the most recent death 
penalty law in 1984, ruling that it 

could be applied unevenly. , 
The death penalty drive only 

gained momentum over the past 
month as three mothers were killed, 
one gunned down in front ofherchil-. 
dren at a bus stop, Another WBB 

strangled along with her two SODa, 

while the third was bludgeoned to 
death and her body hidden in a 50- • ; 
gallon container. 

An Associated Press poll of law
makers last week found that they . ' 
opposed capital punishm~nt ~2-78. 
But several lawmakers 881d pnvate-
Iy they would probably switch their 
vote depending on the language of . 
the bill. 

"Will we become the 39th state in 
the union to say, 'If you steal sorne-_ 
body else's life, stand by, yo~ f~ the
risk of forfeiting your own life?" Rep. 
Paul Haley, a Democrat who 8UpPOns 
the death penalty, said as he kicked 
off the debate. 

Opponents questioned whether. 
capital punishment serves as a 
deterrent. Some also warned that. 
reinstating it would wrong in a state 
that prides itself on what it considers 
enlightened governmenl 

"A vote to reinstate the death 
penalty here today would be a step 
back into the darkness and would be 
another step in furtherance of isolat
ing our country Crom the civilized 
world," said Rep. Gail Canderas, a 
Democrat. 

A B08ton Herald poll Tuesday" 
showed that 74 pen:entofMassachu
setts voters back a death penalty for 
those who kill a child. Fifty-()ne per
cent viewed it as a deterrent to crime. 
Some 40 percent said they would be 
less likely to re-elect their representa-
ti ve if he voted against the bill. 

Doctor investigated for ' 
fondling famous clients . at Great Prices 

urgeon-to-the-stars has 
been accused of viewing his 
pati nt 'genitalia. 

By Jane E. Allen 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - There is a 
harp battle going on among some 

oC Hollywood'a top scalpel artists. 
Tb Medical Board of California 
id {onday It i! inve tigating Dr. 

t ven Hoemin , arguably Holly-
wood', top urgeon-to-the- tars. He 

eculpted Michael Jackson's face 
and rejuvenated Elizabeth Taylor, 
Joan Riven and Phyllis Diller. 

Hoernln, 61, i, accused of 
fondling, disrobing, photogrsphing 
and ridiculing his anesthetized 
patient Investigators are also 
loom mto claims of drug abuse. 

Hoe1Jhn dcnl.ed the aocusatiOllB and 
Id they stemmed from infighting 

__ In lumalf and two former sur-
iicaI .,.rtn n, Dta. James Hurvi tz, 
50, d Wallace Goodstein, 51. 

"I am appalled by these totally 
Ii I and outr geous statements," 
H mm .aid. "This story ... is old 
n wa a nd repre ntl di gruntled 
tndividuall who in th P88t created 
~ charges to hurt me." 
• Good t In , Id he reca lied one 
Inad nt wh n Hoeffiin "ha.d a very 
pronun nt male .Lar in the recovery 
room. H exposed the guy's genital 
and m d IIOme comments.· 

Good in Id Hoemin set out to 
d troy his reputation with allega
ti n of m ntaltn lability and drug 
abu and by atta.c1dng the 8ubder
mal Iipoaculpture technique Good-

'ID v loped 
"You' aot. guy whose success cor

rupt«! him. H '. a long-term drug 
and he', JOt. a character dIsor

. H' prqjocting hut sicknllll8 onto 
a.ac1C'i.·lltea: OoodILcin eaid. 

Four former employees who sued 
Hoemin for sexual harassment also 
alleged that he pulled the blanket 
of[ a well-known female patient and 
spread her legs "in a vulgar man
ner," according to documents sup
plied to the board by Hurvitz, The 
Washington Post reported Sunday. 

The women claimed that with a 
famous male patient, Hoemin dis
robed him, exposing his genitals, 
and stated: "You know, he never 
used it." 

One of the plaintiffs, Kim Moore
Mestas, testified she observed Hoef
f\in's "touching of patients in a sexual 
manner." 

The four women settled their case 
and were under court order not to 
discuss it. They failed to appear 
earlier this year when subpoenaed 
to testify about Hoemin at a Med
ical Board hearing; Deputy Attor
ney General E.A. Jones III is seek
ing ajudge to order the four women 
to cooperate. 

Board investigator Joanna Rykoff 
haa said a telephone complaint 
came in on July 1, 1996, alleging 
that Hoemin used drugs and "had 
fondled and photographed patients 
(many of whom were in the enter
tainment industry) while they were 
under the effects of anesthesia." 

The caUer also alleged "patients' 
private parts were exposed while 
they were being operated on for a 
face lift." 

"I am aghast," Miss Diller said. 
"He's one of my dearest friends. I've 
always admired hlm and his exper
tise with the knife." 

Hoeffiin's office supplied The Ass0-
ciated Press with a letter signed by 
an.esthesiologists Drs. John B. Born
stein and Martin Gordon, who wrote: 
"We have never witnessed any impro
priety or unethical conduct of any 
sort" during a I6-year association 
withHoefIlin. 
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Nation & World 

Amazon 
fires ravage 
rainforest 
• A drought speeds up the 
worst Amazon burning in 
memory. 

By Michael Astor 
Associated Press 

MANAUS, Brazil - This year's 
burning season in the Amazon rain 
forest is so bad even a lake is on fire. 

China's big impacf 
on American life · 
• China has a growing 
influence on how Ameri
cans live. 

By Deb Riechmann 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Chinese 
impact on America goes far beyond 
"Made in China" Mickey Mouse 
magnets and Christmas toys. Baby 
boomers are adopting Chinese chil
dren. College students are signing 
up for Chinese language classes in 
record numbers. Young and old are 
taking martial arts courses. 

,sell China and what hina sell 
lhe Unit d Stales ia one thing Pres
ident linton will discus8 with vis
iting China President Jiang Zemin. 

It's an issue that has upset orga
nized labor. The Union of Ne dIe. 
trades, Industrial and Textilo 
employees saya apparel manufac
turers ore using low-wag Chine 
workers who arc denl d basic labor 
rights. 

But most Americans think they . 
Bre not affect d by what's going on . 
in China. 

When Bsked what impact A ia 
has on their lives, 61 p rc nt of 
2,000 adults surveyed lest month 
by the Pew Research Center Iftld 
"not very much" or "non ." 

Two factors - the worst drought 
i,n 25 years and government policy 
that encourages farmers to burn 
Ilheir land - are speeding destruc
tion of the world's largest wilder
ness, not to mention choking inhab
itants of the Amazon's largest city 
with thick smoke. 
• At the Balbina dam reservoir, a 
record-low water level has exposed 
t:i'ees that were long submerged. For 
months they dried, then caught fire. 

EraldoPereslAssociatedPress 
A large part of the Amazon forest burns, near the city of Manaus, in northern Brazil. The worst 
drought in 25 years and government policy that encourages farmers to torch their land are speeding 
destruction of the world's largest wilderness_ 

Yet Americans seem blind to Chi· 
na's influence here - two-thirds 
say China has little or no relevance 
to their lives. 

Aware or not, Americans stoke 
their fires with iron pokers, put 
their imported sweaters on padded 
hangers and outfit their children in 
Hslloween bunny costumes - all 
made in China. 

"Asia is the blind spot in th 
knowledge ba of Americ n8. Th y 
know more about Europe and Latin 
America,· soya E th r Chow, sociol
ogy profe sor of A ian nd Chine 
studies at Americ n Univer Ity in 
Wa hington. 

"Even the trees in the lake are 
burning. I've never seen anything 
like it," says Abner Brandao de 
~ouza of Ibama, the government's 
environmental protection agency. 

A dense haze spews from the 
thousands of fires that have spread 
with ease over the parched Ama
zon, an area nearly two-thirds the 
size of the continental United 
States. The haze is choking the 1.1 
million residents of the northern 
city of Manaus. 

"You leave the house in the morn
ing and you step into a thick haze," 
secretary Selena Oliveira says. 

Fires at this time of year are com
mon in heavily deforested Amazon 
states such as Mato Grosso and 
Para , where land is regularly 
burned for pasture. But the fires 
now are the worst in memory -
and the intensity is new here in 
Amazonas state, Brazil's largest, 
where nearly 98 percent of the orig
inal forest canopy remains intact. 

Worse, the fires have spread into 
virgin forest, where deep roots usu-

Astronaut to become first 
American to vote from 
space 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) - For 
the first time in history, an American 
astronaut is about to exercise his right to 
vote wnile in orbit. 

A ballot has .been sent to David Wolf 
aboard the Russian space station Mir, thanks 
to a new Texas law. It was prompted by John 
Blaha's inability to vote from Mir last year. 

Under the old law, an absentee ballot 
had to be sent by U.S. mail. But in June, 
Gov. George W. Bush signed a bill saying 
astronauts registered to vote in Texas -
where most of them live - can cast bal
lots from space. 

Using new software developed by NASA, 
Tony J. Sirvello III, Harris County's elections 
chief, sent a ballot last week to U.S. flight 
controllers in Moscow, and they transmitted 
~ to Wolf 240 miles above Earth. 

The 41-year-Old doctor and engineer, 
who arrived on the station in September 
fOl a lour-month stay, will open the e-mail 
on a laptop computer. He has until 7 p.m. 
CST on Nov. 4, Election Oay, to get the bal
lot back to Sirvello via the flight controllers 
in Russia. 

Sirvello will read Wolf's e-mail and 
punch a ballot by hand with the astro
naut's choices. 

NASA plans to use similar software 
once the International space station is up 

ally keep trees so moist they rarely nia and Arizona, and leaving nor
burn. By most estimates, at least mally moist areas thirsty. 
lO percent of the 2 million square- Even more fires are burning in 
mile Amazon has been destroyed. Southeast Asia, where EI Nino also 

There are no widescale efforts to has caused drought, spreading dan
stamp out the blazes because they gerous, choking haze over Indone
mostly are cases of landowners sia, Malaysia and other nations. 
burning on their own property. And No one knows when EI Nino will 
there is nothing to stop the smoke. end - and environmentalists fear 

Doctors say the number of people next year may be worse. 
seeking treatment for respiratory "El Nino is just beginning. It 
ailments has jumped 30 percent should last long enough to make 
since the smoke began smothering next year's dry season longer and 
the city in mid-September. hotter," said Roberto Kishinani, 

Before scant showers fell in mid- director of Greenpeace in Brazil. 
October, the region had gone 70 But another problem is strictly 
days without rain. man-made - Brazil's policy ofindi-

The water level at Balbina dam, rectly encouraging farmers to burn 
100 miles north of Manaus, has their land. 
plunged to the point that the city is Chainsaw in hand, Idalino 
forced to ration energy. Some neigh- Cordeiro de Sousa, 34, clears the 
borhoods have electricity for only six trees on the plot he received from a 
hours a day. Two babies died at a federal land-distribution institute 
maternity ward that lacked a private called Incra. He says it's the only 
generator to power their incubators. way to obtain credit to buy an irri-

EI Nino is blamed for the gation system. 
drought: The cyclical phenomenon "What else are we going to do?" 
of warm Pacific Ocean currents is he says. "Incra only gives loans for 
sending tropical storms north to planting, and we can only plant if 
desert regions such as Baja Califor- we cut." 

and running . Assembly of the station 
begins next summer. 

washin~fon 

Survey shows 'gender 
canyon' among certain 
Republicans 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Republicans 
face a "gender canyon" among middle
aged voters, according to polling data 
counseling prospective GOP House chal
lengers that many women favor govern
ment action in education, health care 
security and environmental protection. 

"Too often we are intent on 'teaching 
(PreSident) Clinton a lesson' and ultimate
ly boxed in by policy and process and lose 
the rhetorical debate," said the briefing 
provided at a candidates' school for 
potential GOP contenders in next year's 
congressional elections. 

In a telephone interview, Republican poll
ster Linda DiVali said her presentation was 
designed to make Republican contenders 
aware that "the gender gap is a significant 
electoral problem," yet it can be addressed 
within wavering from Republican principles 
if GOP candidates "understand how women 
react to some of our policies." 

As a difference in views between men 
and women, she cited a question about 
the potential uses for a budge! surplus. A 
majority of men believe the surplus should 
go to deficit reduction, while a majority of 
women believe it should go for tax relief 
for working families, she said. 

The polling was conducted roughly 
midway between the 1996 elections and 
next year's balloting, when Republicans 
will be defending a narrow majority In the 
House of Representatives. 

After Mas: Cuban exile 
movement faces an 
uncertain tuture 

MIAMI (AP) - For decades, America's 
Cuban exiles have spoken with practically 
one voice: that of Jorge Mas Canosa, one 
of Fidel Castro's most implacable foes. 

But a serious illness has silenced the 
hard-line chair of the Cuban American 
National Foundation for several months, 
leaving exiles to wonder who will lead 
their cause at a time of generational and 
political change. 

The biggest symbol of his power is 
Radio and TV Marti, which airs uncen
sored news and commentary aimed at 
Cuba. Mas has managed to keep it funded 
with help from Congress even though the 
TV signal is jammed by Cuba and the 
radio signal is often just a crackle. 

Mas has Paget's disease, an affliction 
of the bones that is not usually fatal. He 
recently suffered a severe lung infection 
that required life support. He was 
released after more than two weeks in the 
hospital, but sources close to Mas have 
said the prognosis is not good. 

His illness couldn't have come at a 
worse time. 

The exile community Is in transition. 
Among other things, the voice of moderates 
such as Eloy Gutlerrez-Menoyo who favor a 
dialogue w~h Castro's Cuba and an eventual 
lifting of the embargo is getting louder. 

In addition, several of those in the new 
generation of Cuban-American leaders 
weren't even born In Cuba and do not 
have the same emotional connection to 
the exiles who fled when Castro took 
power and confiscated businesses and 
property. 

Tuesday, November 4, 1997 
Lucas Dodge Room 256 
Iowa Memorial Union 

4:30 - 6:00 p.m. 

All interested parties are invited to attend 

the 6th Annual Open Forum on Disability 

to discuss issues af~ecting persons with disabilities on 

The University of Iowa campus. 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University oflowa·sponsored evenlJ. If you are I person with a 
disability who requires an accommodation in order to panicip8te in this program, please contact the Office of Affinnative 
Action in advance at 33S-070S (voice) or 335-0697 (text). 
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Incra saya it may change that 
policy. Still, Brazilian law allows 
settlers to cut and burn up to eight 
acres without authorization from 
Ibama, the environmental protec
tion agency. The government says 
small farmers account for 40 per
cent of Amazon deforestation . 

Sousa will sell the valuable tropi
cal wood and burn off what's left. 
Thick scrub quickly replaces the 
forest, but the weak soil must peri
odically be fertilized with ashes, so 
burning become perennial. 

It also makes burning easier. 
Because trees pump water vapor 
into the air through their leaves, 
fewer trees means drier air. 

"One of the big fears in the future 
is that fires could take off into the 
primary forest, the way they've 
done in Indonesia," says Philip 
Fearnside, an American scientist at 
the National Institute for Amazon 
Research in Manaus. 

Fearnside warns that the current 
ecological crisis in Indonesia is the 
face of things to come in the Ama
zon, where commercial loggers from 
Asia are moving in. 

Western culture is flowing slowly 
into China, but China's imprint on 
Main Street USA is growing fast. 

The evidence is greatest at the 
store. 

Americans can buy everything 
from the $1.67 Mickey Mou e 
refrigerator magnet on up. A red
white-and-black, battery-operated 
lady bug body massager made in 
China goes for $7.97. A five-piece 
wrought iron fireplace set is $39.97. 

"Jungle Book" audio, video and 
book gift packs for kids are made in 
China. So are a pair of women's 
tennis shoes. And bright yellow 
plastic boots for little girls priced at 
$12.97. 

While China has restricted the 
import of many U.S. products, Chi
nese shipments to the United 
States in August hit a record $5.9 
billion, led by a surge in shipments 
of toys and Christmas decorations. 
Half the toys sold in America come 
from China. 

American anxiety about the 
imbalance between what America 

Thi i changing. 
The e timated 801,000 Chin 

Jiving in America r pr sent th 
third largest group of for ign-born 
re idents, behind Mexico and Lh 
Philippine . 

The State Departm nt r port 
that since 1985 there have b en 
10,543 Chine e babie adopt d by 
American - uch a Janet Bas 
and her husband Elhot Stamn of 
Rockville, Md. 

They adopted from China partly . 
becau e they were dl mayed by the ' 
country's policy bmiting mo t fami
lies to on child, which hili led 
some Chinese couple to reject baby ; 
daughters in favor ofboYR. 

'She i a perfect joy,' Ba aay 
about her toddler named Ali on 
who was found abandoned in 8 pub· 
lie place and taken to a police w
tion. ·We tell h r 'The Ali n Story' 
about thi little girl in Chin and 
thi8 mommy and daddy in th 
United tate who wanled a baby_ 
She ay 'Tell it lo m agum. Thll it 
tome again .... 

THE RIGHT SUIT ... THE RIGHT TIE ... THE RIGHT STORE 
BREMERS 120 East Washington Downtown Iowa City 338-1142 

How far can you go i 
your car for 75¢ 

\ 

Iowa City Transit can take you all over town. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
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'Canadian students adapt to striking teachers and no school 
, • Crui ing malls and study

ing at home i how Canadi
an student are coping with 

, the strike. 

TORONT - Ontario students 
cruised . hopping mall , tudied at 

, home and In om c eR accompa
nied lh ir p r nt to work Tues

I day, Day 2 of a t ochers' strike 
thst ha a stopp d classes for 2.1 
million children. 

, There wa no iin of a quick 
end to the large t teachers' strike 

' ever in North America. The 
provincial government is pre par-

. ing to seek a court injunction that 
could ord r th 126,000 teachers 
back to work sometime next 
'II ek. 

Virtually ev ry public chool in 
Ontario's mOlt populoUB provine 

, hu bee n .hut by the strike. 
Teachers ar dem nding th t the 
government abandon or r write a 
bill that will would give provincial 
omci I , r th r than local chool 
boards, control ov l' such matter 
.. cIa .ill: and t cbera' work 
houra. 

) The teach rs al 0 at protesting 
1 plann d cull in education spend

ing and 8 king. pi dge there 
~ 

DEMOCRACY 
t{ 0 '1'1 (7' , 

DlcTAtl .-' -~ 

Mathew McCarthy/Associated Press 

Teacher Marnie McQuire-Smith shows her feelings for the provincial 
government's attempt to take over policy-making powers now held 
by local school boards, while bundled up against the cold in cam
bridge, Ontario, Canada. The teachers are in the second day of their 
strike, the largest teachers' strike ever in North America, that shut 
down classes for 2.1 million children. 

will be no mass layoffs. 
Shopping ma \1 s and game 

arcade were more crowded than 
usual Tuesday as youths sought 
ways to pass the time. Movie the
aters added matinee showings to 
accommodate the students, and 
aales at music stores and blue
jean boutiques surged. 

For students still interested in 

learning, a variety of opt ions have 
surfaced. 

Mitel Corp., a h igh-tech firm 
outside Ottawa, is offering classes 
for 65 higb-school-age children of 
its employees. Company workers 
have volunteered to teach biology, 
calculus and French. 

A 'Ibronto-area firm, MOl Soft
ware, has kept some of its employ-

ees' children busy by assigning 
them to test new software. McMil
lan Binch, one of Toronto's most 
prestigious law fi rms, has opened 
a day-care center at its headquar
ters. 

Studying at home is anothe r 
option. Some parents a re hiring 
tutors , and the Education Min
istry reported a heavy volume of 
users calling into an Internet site 
to obtain homework assignments. 

Business leaders urged the gov
ernment to end the strike. "It's a 
detriment to the Onta rio economy 
to have this situation continue," 
said Do ug Robson, executive 
director for the Ontario Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Tony Fredo, a Ford Motor Co. 
spokesperson, said most employ
ees with school children have 
managed to get to work so far. 
"But it's one thing to find a tem
porary baby sitter or a relative for 
a day or two," he said. "It could 
get a lot more di fficult for some 
people." 

Businesses t hat regularly deal 
with school boards - including 
school bus companies and food 
suppliers - were losing money. 
About 60,000 school support staff, 
including janitors and secretaries, 
were losing paychecks because 
they refused to cross picket lines. 

The five teachers' unions that 
called the strike said the proposed 

Northern Ireland sends 
contender to elections 

AVOID 
THE 
FLU! 

• Ireland' next president 
may come from Northern 
Ireland. . 

old Nolan. "But why on earth 
should a foreigner be our presi
dent?" 

In the latest opinion poll, pub
lished Tuesday in the Irish Inde
pendent newspaper, McAleese's 
lead had increased lo a command
ing 49 percent, 17 percent over her 
nearest competition, European 
Parliament member Mary Banotti. 

The poll of 1,100 people in 100 
locations had a margin of error of 3 
percentage points. After Banotti, of 
the Fine Gael party, the other can
didates - anti-nuclear activist Adi 
Roche, anti-crime campaigner 
Derek Nally and Christian singer 
Dana Rosemary Scallon - had 
only single-digit support. 

Earlier this month, leaked 
Department of Foreign Affairs 
intelligence documents painted 
McAlee e as a supporter of Sinn 
Fein, the northern-based party 
that grew out of the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army. 

It didn't help when Sinn Fein 
leader Gerry Adams endorsed 
McAleese as the most capable can
didate. But McAleese emphasized 
that she has always voted for Sinn 
Fein's moderate rival for Catholic 
vote , the Social Democratic and 
Labor Party, or SDLP. 

"I am not anti-British. I am an 
Irish nationalist. I make no apology 
for that," she told the British 
Broadcasting Corp., adding "the 
lituation in Northern Ireland nev
er jUltified the spilling of one drop 
of blood." 

What McAleese has is an acute 
undersLanding of all shades of 
nortbern Catholic opinion an d 
experience. 

She and her eight younger sib
lings lived among Protestants in 
north Belfast until bomb and gun 
attack! on their home forced them 
out. Before that, her deaf brother 
wa nearly beate n to death by 
Prote tant thugs. 

WH£N SCHOOL STOfS. 
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'IDJtE FOR FLU SHOTS IS NOW! 
Flu Vaccinations Available: 

Field House, Wed Oct 29,8-3 
South Room, Thurs, Oct 3D, 8'-4 

COST: $13 (Payment by U-Bill only) 

Offered to you by Student Health 
Service. your primary care clinic. 

Vaccinations also available in the 
clinic any time the clinic is open 

indIVIduals with dJsabllJUes are en~ouraged to attend all U or I spon50red evenu 
Ir you are a person with a dlsabllJty who re<\ulrea an a~commodatlon In order 

to partlctpate In this program. please contact Student Health ServIce 
In advance at 335-8370, 

A 15-YEAR OLD RISING STAR 

Karen Gomyo violin 
October 30, 8 p.m. • Clapp Recital Hall 

"Her p14ying ,melted the heart, and her 
articulation was breathtaklngP 

, -The Scotland Herald 
PROGRAM INCLUDES MUSIC BY MOZART AND TCHAIKQVSKY IJi 

MINI-CONCERTS 
Johnson County Senior Center, Iowa City, October 28, 2 p.m. 

• Mercy HOspital, Iowa City, October 29, 10:30 a,m, 

for'fICKET INfORMAnON call 319!335-1160 
or tOil-free in Iowa .00 weslern illinois 1-80Q-HANCHER 
f<lr 100 and accesslbllllY services ca11 319/335-1158 
DltcOiIIItS available for Senior Citizens, UI Students, and Youth 

Hancher25 
Mtp:lIwWw.ulOW • • ldul·h~/ 

~by Mercy IOwa,CltytndMtrcy on call~~ MERCY 
I a .. A C I 'f'Y 

education-reform bill would give 
the government ole control over 
aspects of the school system now 
shaped by contract negotiations. 
They fear as many as 10,000 
teachers could be laid off. 

The government has countered 
by repeatedly noting that the 
strike is illegal - the teachers' 
contracts with local school boards 
are still in effect. 

"Breaking the law is not the 

right example," Premier Mike 
Harris said in a TV commercial 
Monday. "Let's put our children 
IU'st.M 

Harris, elected as premie r in 
1995, has tangled repeatedly with 
labor unions a his government 
has fought to cut social spending, 
curtail the influence of unions, 
and lower provincial income lax-
es. 

Downtown 
Shunle 

Iowa Cill Transit 
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oints 
" We didn't expect more people to come. It was not a fun thing to go for. " 

DVIP staff member Reeni Brakefield, 
on an observance of domestic violence held by Domestic Violence Intervention Program (DVIP). ' 

Local women dropped flowers from the Union footbridge into the Iowa River Tuesday afternoon as 
part of th ob rvance. 

A rose is a rose 
• • 
IS a rose IS a pose 

A funny thing happened on the way to the 
Rose Bowl: Ignoring Sartre's advice, the 

· Hawks took an exit to Pasadena, and it 
turns out the road goes to Pasadena, 
Texas, not Pasadena, Calif. Darn - why 

couldn't they have taken geography instead of Rocks 
for Jocks? Discontent reigns in Hawkeye-country, 
which lies roughly in the area the Nakota once called 
the land of the sleepy, dull-witted ones who drive fat 
people's Fords 45 mph in the passing lane. 

Oh, well. As a friend of mine says when contemplat
ing the cosmos, ScheifJe geschieht, which translates 
roughly as, Merde se passe. 

As luck would have it, I happen to know who caused 
the wrong tum, the autumn of discontent, the dearth 
of roses in the future, not to mention the collapse of 
the Southeast Asian economies and the recurring 
appearance of those pesky little fur balls on wool 
sweaters: Matt Sherman. 

He's wearing Gary Snook's old number. 
For those of you not old enough to remember (and 

for those of you who are and therefore can't), Gary 

I , 
A . 
• 

Snook was an Iowa quarterback 
back toward the end of the last 
Ice Age, when the glacier was 
still skulking around Min
neapolis and Minnesota went 

by the name of Baja Canada. 

Beau Elliot 

Snook's senior year was 
one of high expectations; 

he was a preseason all
aomething or other, 

and the Hawks were 
supposed to be pret
ty good - I believe 
Playboy had them 
ranked as presea
son No.1 or No.3 

in the country. 
Luckily for Play
boy, nobody 
reads it for the 
football polls. 
The Hawks 

stank, to use the polite word, and Snook, who the year 
before was everyone's all-everything, was everyone's 
all-dung heap. . 

So here we are, waltzing with Yogi through deja vu 
- a season of high expectations, some disappointing 
losses, a senior quarterback wearing No. 12 - and 
Minnesota still goes by the name Baja Canada. (:a 
plus que ~a change ... which translates roughly as, 
ScheifJe geschieht. 

The solution is obvious: Get Sherman to change his 
number. 

And I see by the results of the last game that they 
did just that. See? Life isn't so hard. Or, at least, life 
isn't so hard. when you're born into the privileged 
classes of the richest country in the history of the 
planet. 
, That last little bit was difficult to realize in the last 

two weeks around this town, what with all the grous
ing and complaining and general carrying-on about 
the Hawks - it was like they had done something 
truly bad, such as be responsible for the architecture 
of the Papajohn business building. And, of course, 
there was the counter-whining about the criticism of 
the football team. From the overall din, you would've 
t)lought something important had happened, like 
maybe Princess Di had died again. 

But it's all been entertaining, I guess, and that's the 
name of the game in the '90s. Pundits will call this 
tpe "Entertain Me Decade," once they get around to 
Ijaming this decade. And they wHi get around to it -
mulching the times so that they'll come up in straight, 
tidy rows is a major portion of what pundits do with 
their days. You can look it up in their job description; 
it's down there in the tiny print next to "Went stag to 
prom; left same." 

lA, ctually, the "Entertain Me Decade" proba
: bly is the perfect moniker for these times; 

we have created such a wealth of systems 
. for delivering information, and we choke 

them with amusing froth and glittery 
treacle. It's kind of like building a complex network of 
freeways so that we can have pizza delivered every 15 
minutes, which, come to think of it, we've also done. 
My, but we're clever. The motto of our era should be, 
!'fever before have humans been able to deliver so lit
t e to so many so quickly. 

And so we end up with a society in which a nonde
ript talent like Jerry Seinfeld becomes a social icon . 

And a man as vacuous as Bill Clinton becomes presi
dent. And something as trivial, not to mention stulti
fyingly boring, as football seems important. 

And we stumble through here like refugees from 
Ueckett, staring at our trash can, waiting for it to 
rporph into a diamond. If confusion were insight, we'd 
a11 be Einstein. 
· Oh, well . ScheifJe geschieht. Or as Alex McBirney 

skid, In the next 10 years, our confusion will reach new 
~ights of sophistication. 
• I can hardly wait to see who'll be stumbling around 

in No. 12 then. Go Hawks. 

Beau Elliot's column appears Wednesdays on the View-
' . P ROlnts ages. 

'. LETTERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed 
IIInd must include the writer's address and phone num
:ber for verification . Letters should riot exceed 400 
\vords. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
~ength and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
c hosen for publication by the editors according to 
~pace considerations. letters can be sent to The Daily 
10wan at 201N Communications Center or via e-mail 
~o daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu. 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
paily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Ilowan, as a non profit corporation, does not express 
fpinlons on these matters. 

.. GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues wrlt
~en by readers of The Dally low.n . The 01 welcomes 
:Buest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
~ned,. and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
:btl~f bIography should accompany all submissions. The 
~Iy lowln teseNeS the right to edit for length, style 
)nd cllrlty. . 
" . 

W~ONEEDS 
A COSTUME? 

I JUST 
HOLD UP 
TODAV'S 
STOCK 

QUOTATIONS. 

OWl laws: Hands off the states 
I magine your father told you he 

would yank your tuition money 
if you continued to drink on the 

weekends. Last Thursday, "Daddy" 
Clinton did just that when he 
pushed the states for a national 
drunk-driving standard. 

Driving under the influ
ence is a social problem, 

21, it again threatened to with
draw funding from the states. 

Why does this particular law 
warrant such a strong push? The 
Constitution was set up to prevent 
the federal government from over
stepping exactly these kind of 
boundaries. If the remaining states 
see that a lower blood alcohol con
tent is effective, they will surely 
pass their own law. 

According to the bill , all states 
would be forced to accept a .08 
blood-alcohol level as legally 
drunk or risk losing federal high
way funding. 

just as alcoholism is. Alco
hol-related problems can 
only be solved by raising 
awareness in the public. 

Currently, there are 17 states 
that use the .08 level, but the other 
two-thirds are still using .10 as 
their standard. Prevention is a 
noble cause, but this measure will 
not bring about the wanted results. 

been pulled over? People under .09 
are less likely to be exhibiting 
signs of intoxication. Only when 
these issues have been addressed 
should a law like this be consid
ered. 

This abusive style of governing 
needs to stop to ensure that 
states' rights are kept sacred. A 
certain amount of division is nec
essary to maintain our system of 
government. Control must be 
preserved at local levels in order 
to guarantee citizens are fairly 
represented. 

When these restrictions are 
placed on society, res ponsible 
drinkers are being punished. Only 
nine percent of deaths caused by 
drunk drivers were under the .10. 
Not exactly a number that 
screams for change, when it has 
not been shown that there is a sig
nificant number of deaths caused 
by those over .08. 

Currently, out of the ten states 
with the best drunk driving record 
eight of them have the .10 blood
alcohol level. This suggests that 
these states are taking other 
actions to curb drunk driving. Dri
ving under the influence is a 
social problem, just as alcoholism 
is. Alcohol-related problems can 
only be solved by raising aware
ness in the public. 

The federal government needs 
to think twice before encroaching 
on the rights of the states. This 
law was conceivlld with the best 
interest of the public in mind, 
but do the ends justify the 
means? 

This law sounds like a great 
idea, but will it catch anyone? Of 
the 9 percent responsible for these 
deaths , were they likely to have 

This is just another case of the 
federal government trying to 
strong-arm the states. In 1984, 
when the federal government 
wanted a national drinking age of 

Howard Heevner is an editorial 
writer and a UI junior. 

Letter to the Editor 
New abortion law is an assault on 
women's rights 

To the Editor: 
When the Fifteenth Amendment granted voting rights 

to African American men in 1870, state and local govern
ments passed laws erecting obstacles to the exercise of 
those rights. In 1972, when the Roe vs. Wade decision 
granted abortion rights to all women in the U.S., state 
and local government began erecting obstacles to the 
exercise of those rights, too. The Iowa law requiring 
reportage of abortions is the most recent example of state 
action to curb constitutional freedoms . Th is law will 
require doctors to "tell,· and women - especially rural 
or poor or young women - will be less likely to seek 
abortions when they are unintentionally pregnant. This is 
what your governor wants. 

The two UI sophomores interviewed by Cori Zarek (01, 
Oct. 10) for her fine article on the collection of abortion 
statistics are probably unaware of just how anti-abortion 
Terry Branstad and his appointees in the department of 
Public Health really are. Branstad has waged war in per
son against plans to establish Emma Goldman and 
Planned Parenthood clinics for your neighbors in the 
Quad Cities. He took the five Catholics bishops of Iowa 
with him on a Sunday in Decem ber 1995 to appear in an 
anti-clinic rally at Davenport's Sacred Heart Cathedral, 
lending the luster of his office to foment religious politica l 
attacks on women's health care. The Quad Cities is the 
largest metropolitan region in the country without full-

readers 

options family planning. Pregnant women in the Quad 
Cities are welcome at their local clinics and hospitals until 
they ask for an abortion. 

In late September, more evidence of state-sponsored 
curbs on women hit print. Officials in the Department of 
Public Health, according top the Eighth Circuit Court of 
Appeals, have varied bureaucratic procedures in response 
to religious bias. What have they done? After personal 
contacts from the governor's right-hand man, they 
requires that Planned Parenthood 's plans for a Quad
Cities clinic undergo a time-consuming review, a review 
never required of similarly-structured clinics in the last 
ten years. These are the same officials who want to know 
about every abortion in the state. 

Right now, the racist argument against African-Ameri
can property rights - lowered property values in the 
neighborhoods - is the excuse being used by the mayor 
of Bettendorf for barring Planned Parenthood from 
building on its own land. "It's a land-use issue,' says the 
mayor. No it's not. It is an issue of civil liberties, and the 
anti-freedom acts of state and local governments against 
constitutional rights couldn 't be more clear. It's 1870 all 
over again. 

Assaults on every woman's right to birth control share a 
history with assaults on African-American empowerment. 
We women would do well to watch fo r history being 
made against us right now, the private history of our 
pregnancies becoming the public record . 

Carol S. lJIuhon 
UI graduate ~tudent 

......•.................•.•.••.•.••..•............••..•.•••.•••...••......................•....••••.•........... , ... 
SAY What's your best excuse? 

"I was sick." "I'm walkln~ the 
Mlgln Brennln snail tonight. , 

Uljunior SIre Mltllll'ln 
UI sophomore 

" I live too far away." "I was too drunk 
Brlln Clrew and I don't remem

Uljunlor ber." 

Din AlhII 
UI senior 

" I missed the bus. " 
Anly Hlilins 

Uljunlor 

By the fire 
with Mary 
Sue Coleman 

-. . 

On a cold and slushy Monday evening, I 
finally got around to attending on of th 
firesid.e ehats hoaLed by Ul President 
Mary Sue Coleman. There were probably 
fewer people aL this little discussion than 

say, at the Vine to watch Monday Night Football. Is 
the student public truly more interested in th Green • 
Bay Packers than their very own institution? 

Maybe, maybe not. Let's not r ad too much into • 
attendance numbers. [ have a feeling BOrne people out , 
there would like to know what the fir side chal.8 ar 
like, but don't care so much as to actually go. For , 
those people, ] hereby provide my interpr \,ali on. to be 
read at your discretion, possibly during halftime of 
next Monday's game. 

The purpose of the fireside chats is, of cour e, to 
provide a forum for interaction betw n the stud nts 
and administration which may lead to an improved j 

UI. That each individual request is highly unlilcely to 
change anything is irrelevant; the real purpo is to 
gauge student opinion. 

I came to this conclusion when I realized th l Pr i
dent Coleman wrote nothing 
down during the course of the 
talk. Student senators and 
journalists sat and scribbled 
furiously, leading one to 
believe that they would 
think, discuss, or write abouL 
it later. Coleman gave no 
similar indication. 

Dr. Coleman, lest 
you have forgotten, 
here are a few of the 
things you said you 
would consider: You 
said you would look 
into refitting Macbride 
Hall (during renova
tions) with the 
equipment neces
sary to show fea
ture films. You 
said you would 
look into expand
ing hours at the 
Field House gym
nasium. You said 
you would keep 
working on fresh
man seminar pro
grams. These are 
all great inten
tions, and ] hope 
you can get 
around to a few of 
them, amidst 
your many other 
responsibilities. 

If the discus
sion was to be 

Brian Sutherland 

I realized tltat President 
Colemml wrote notltillg 

down duritlg tile COtf oj 
the talk. tudent ulIlors 
andjournlllisLs sal and 

8CribbledJuriou fl,' ad-
illg one to bell that 

they ttould think, diM" 
or 'Write aootet it later. 

Coleman gave no imilar 
irtdication. 

informative for the admini tration only in the n 
that the viewpoints shared were ju t a few more data 
points on the set that make up public opinion, th n 
last Monday's group wu pretty rep ntative. m 
people were hyper-critical. Other er d.~ n, iv 
Some were sensible. And as 10 oft n happenl, tho 
intriguing topic or alcohol abu e and unlveult,. 
involvement wu engaging. 

Another prominent admini trator in attendanc., 
Vice-President of Student Servlcee Phillip Jon 
had the very difficult task or explaining UJ alcohol 
policy. Said Jones, "We're not trymg to educate the 
problem away . We're not trying to nforc the 
problem away." This atatem nt recoi'liz th rael 
that the "problem' doe8 not in fllct be In Ilt lh. "r-
80 exit ramp." It recognizes that strict nCoreem nt 
exacerbates tensions; it recognlz I that alcohol 
education 8tatistics posted in the r id nc hall. 
are as likely a8 not to be r ad by om on who JU t 
drank a beer. 

Even as sdministrators are cognizant or the fact 
that the drinlting culture and auoclated probl m. re 
much larger than the unlvenlty It If, th y are 
nonethele 8 hopeful that th (now If·lmpcllll!d l ban 
on alcohol consumption at frat rniti will m k 
substantial difference. I am templed to y that LbU 
will have the effect of movm drinlUng from th fra
ternities to the bars, and .nothlna more, but who 
knows? Maybe lh Greek By.Lem will becom I pia 
whose "original purpo e i lead mle,' a Pr Id nt 
Coleman userted. 

It should be mentioned here that both dmlni.· 
trators and students mphulz d how the ·prob· 
lem" i8 not exclulive to the Gr k IY tern, but I In 
fact a univer !ty·wld Illue. Th univer Ity apon-
80rahip of the Oreek IYltem and ita or anita lion J 
8tructure merely make It a conv nil'nt tar t . 

N ot all of lhe di8cu Ion wu .bou~ drink
ing, howev r. Bom of It wa bou~ e t· 
Ing. In particular, cone rn about th 
availability of th univenlty .Lud nt 
ctJ terlas, which only rv until :30 

p.m., were expree.ed. It wae only a matter or lim 
before the inevitable, -th food h t '. D t v ry good,' 
comment eurfaced. 

At thil moment, UI tud nt Pr Id nt Alii on 
Miller invited the .tudent to part.iclpa in II commit
tee wblch will I8mln IllId.ugg t impro m n li 
the univ rsity food IJervice . 

When peopl I arn that th y can In r mak 
difference, no matLer how email , a bit or th Ir filth 
In the ayatem Ie r viv d. Said Pre Id nt I m n,-Ir 
I didn't think I could make a differ nc , I wouldn't 
be here trying." And that I hould g a Ion Il 
towards explain In, why th nreeld cha ... uist in • 
the Ilnt plae , 

Brian Sutherland's olumn dppeat W n 
Vi{'wpoints Pag . 

l _______ ~ ________ . ___ . _____ . _ ___ .....:!. __ _ -----------_ .. -

C~tAT 
.~ 

Opt1l1ll10;OOpm 
frI., Oct 24 & 
Sat" Od. 25 

Open 9:00·7:00 
SUII., OCt. 26 

Opln iii 10:00pm 
Wed., Oct. 29 

IhN 
Sit., Nov. 1 
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Reeni Brakefield, 
Program (DVIP). ' 

u".,u<" afternoon as 
of th obs rvanc . 

.. 

Monday evening, 1 
attending one of the • 

by U I Pr !lId nt 
Ther were probably 
little dilleu 8ion than • 

Night Football. Ie 
n'J>r ... 'J>" in th Or n 

institution? 
read too much into • 
ng some people out I 

the fire id chata are 
to actually go. For I 

interpr tation, to be 
during halftime of 

ia, of cour e, to 
between the atudenta 
lead to .n improved I 

is highly unlik ly to 
r al purpo i. to 

URT TV/Court TV wants to film trial sans Metaillica 

Heck, r presentative of the 
Cedar Rapids offico, said TCI, 

. "ruch doesn't carry ourt TV in the 
I Iowa City area, waH unaware Court 

'!\' was interested in the ca e. She 
laid she couldn't commont as to 
whether tho coble system would air 

the trial but said they would look 
into possibilities of doing so. 

lfthe trial is televised, Rosenstrach 
said the trial would probably be taped 
and then broadcast later in the day. 

Whether or not cameras are 
allowed into the courtroom, Metal
liea members won't be there. The 
band was granted permission last 
week to not be present for the trial, 

due to work on their album . 

The earliest they would be avail
able would be the end of November, 
when t he planned five-day trial will 
be over, Burns said. Instead, they 
will send a non-band member rep
resentative to the trial. 

Also named in the suit are Jam 
Productions, Metallica's production 
company, and the state of Iowa -

owner of Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Court TV began in 1991 and has 
televised more than 500 trials , 
including the O.J. Simpson criminal 
trial and most recently the trial of 
Louise Woodward , the British au 
pair accused of shaking a baby to 
death in Massachusetts. Out of the 
500 cases, Rosenstrach said only five 
were from Iowa and none since 1993. 

POLICY/Greek community hammers out new alcohol policy 
. ued {rom Page lA fraternities will be alcohol-free by terni ties won't be a cure to the isn't a catcb-all, cure-all policy . 

iLis known for its Or ok ey tem." 
, The amount of people t the ur 
w~o join tho Or k Iystcm is rela
tively small compared to lhe total 
fumber of ItudentR, 8aid IFC Presi
d6ltSean 0 nney. Therofore, going 
~ry could be the right medicine to 
cure declining numb n. 
, "Only 10 percent of tho campu! is 
Greek. Now w Will hav a chance 
to focus on peeta of fr t rnity life 
that appeal to other people," he 
said. 'Going dry i shot in th arm 
for Greek r cTuitm nt." 

Monday night, fiv months IIll.er 
Vice Pr id nt for Student S r

Phillip Jones announced all 

fal l semester 1999, Greek members amount of students who drink on However it will improve the quality 
and IFC voted to go dry earlier than campus, said John Leadley, U[ of the structure, and recruitment 
the mandated date. senior and member of the Pi· Kappa numbers will increase." 

"I think it was a year and a half Alpha fraternity. The Ul's dry Greek system comes 
ago I Bsked the Greek Standards "This won't stop people from at a time when the UI and Iowa City 
Board to see who attended the drinking," he said. "There will be a community are addressing alcohol 
Greek parties," Jones said . "We lot more fines for underage drink- abuse with regulation and finding 
found out that 70-80 percent of the ing at t he bars, more problems with alternatives to binge drinking. 
people who attended were under- dorm drinking and with the police." The drinking problem will contin
age. My view was that we didn 't The s tudent-imposed policy to ue regardless of the $830,000 grant 
have a reason to continue to have have a dry Greek system will not given to the UI by the Robert Wood 
alcohol in the Greek system." eliminate the problem of drinking Johnson Foundation and the alcohol-

There hasn't been any specific rules on campus, said urs Greek adviser free Greek system, Decancq said. 
set regarding the new alcohol-free Tracy Davis. "People are going to drink," he 
policy, Jones said. Questions are still "I don't have any illusions on said. "Tbeywill find somewhere to go 
unanswered about how the IFC will whether people will still consume whether it's in the dorms or the bars. 
implement and regulate the policy: alcohol ," he said. "Students will Implep1enting the dry Greek system 

Eliminating alcohol from all fra- still have access to alcohol. This will just cause bigger problems." 

OVICK/A nostaligic Novak reflects on her time as mayor 
I Con!:/n W!Q from Pagl' lA 

Novick, who nl 0 • rved on the 
City Council and I mayor pro

befor I h c m mayor in 
ry 1996, h 8 e n a lot of 

in the p at two years. 
'Our city h , grown a lot and 1 

think it will continue to prosp r, 
but at a . Iower pc ," she said. "r 

a hi h point In my term was 
creation of a new water system. 

EYen though I Ylon't 00 round for 
the ribbon cutting, w got it under
way while I WaJ in office, and I can 
leave knov.'1ng th t low City will 
SOOD b lie water th t il safe and 

. lIoesn't tat! lik chlorine." 
I Novick said while th deaths of 
Matthew Garofalo and Eric haw 
.. ere two leV rallo point.'! during 
ile'term, it tau ht city leaders a lot. 

The re.ult of the tr gedies -
the impl 111 n tion of the pping 

Up Coalition aimed at controlling 
binge drinking and the Police Citi
zens' Review Board - were positive 
for the city, Novick said. 

"I n those two instances, the ci ty 
government has definitely learned 
to be more forward looking and 
analytical," she said. 

While she considers these 
changes to be positive, Novick said 
she doesn't take full credit. 

he says that Iowa City's Coun
cil/Manager form of government 
makes her position as mayor less 
significant. The CounciVManager 
form is a type of city government in 
which the mayor is not elected 
directly by the people but rather by 
the members of the City Council, 
who also hire a city manager to 
handle administrative duties. 

"The fact that I was mayor d ur· 
iog this time is not as significant as 
it might have been if I was in a 
more administrative position the 
way some other cities mayors are," 

Novick said. "Not that I disagree 
with the way our city government 
works . The city manager is espe
cially well trained in administra
tive policies, and I think we are 
doing just fine the way we are." 

City Manager Steve Atkins, who 
performs the administrative duties 
for Iowa City, agreed the 
Council/Manager form of govern
ment works well for Iowa City. 
However, he thinks the mayor's 
role needs to be more defined. 

"I enjoy having my role for the 
city laid out on paper, and I think 
the mayor should have the same 
benefit," Atkins said. "Without defi
nition, government has the tenden
cy to not work very wen." 

Novick's strengths as mayor lie in 
her abilities to listen and let every
one on the Council participate, said 
Councilor Dee Norton. However, her 
weakness was her failure to domi
nate certain situations, he said. 

"Her critics say she showed too 

much resistance in the Shaw case, 
but we can't hang that entirely on 
her," he said. "She got more heat 
than she deserved here. She has a 
very laid-back style, and we knew 
that before we elected her." 

While she declined to say who 
she thinks the next mayor should 
be, ' Novick said her successor 
should be someo.ne with experience, . 
good organizational skills and the 
ability to listen. 

Atkins said although her term 
has been difficu1t, Novick has 
demonstrated persevera nce. 

·She has made a genuine effort," 
he said. ·She is a good pe.rson, and I 
will miss her." 

Novick said she has no specific 
plans after her term ends, but she 
wants to take a few weeks off to rest 
and decide her next course of action. 

"There is no question that ['ve 
enjoyed it," Novick said. "It has been 
an excellent learning experience, and 
I can't say that I'm disappointed." 

/DVIP remembers women who lost the fight against abuse 

HOOlt$: 

girl in trial documents and was 
moved by her fate . 

~ It drives me mad that this 
woman was victimized twice," she 
said, thinking of her violent death 

and of the court blaming her for 
contributing to the murder out of 
her own behavior. 

Hartley said she felt sad that the 
DVIP did not get larger interest out 

of the event. 
"Unfortunately, such events are 

usually only attended by people 
who have a connection to the vic
tims or work in this area." 
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CHINAlJiang's stateside visit 
Continued (rom Page lA stance, Clinton and Jiang are expect. 

retary called it "a welcome step in 
the direction of openness.w 

On Capitol Hill, China's critics 
urged Clinton to raise human rights 
issues with Jiang, ranging from the 
alleged harvesting of organs from 
executed prisoners to persecution of 
Christians and torture in Tibet. 

A group of Chinese dissidents met 
privately for an hour with Sen. Jesse 
Helms, chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, and other sen
ators and members of the House to 
express their concerns. Helms urged 
Clinton to press for the release of 
China's most prominent political dis
sident, Wei Jingsheng, and other 
politicalllI\d religious prisoners. 

Freed Chinese dissident Harry Wu 
also testified about China's human 
rights record before a House interna
tional Relations subcommittee. 

Eight years after the Tiananmen 
Square crackdown threw U.S.-Chi
na relations into a tailspin, Jiang 
will be treated to a heavy dose of 
pomp and pageantry. He will be 
greeted Wednesday with a 21-gun 
salute, confer with Clinton in the 
Oval Office, appear at a joint news 
conference and clink champagne 
flutes at an elegant state dinner. 

While U.S. officials say the symbol
ism of the trip outweighs the sub-

ed to announce an ,-reemeJlt by 
which China will reduce its export.. 
of dangerous nuclear expertise. 

That opena the way for U.S. com
panies to sell expensive reactors 
and technology to China. Key con
gressional leaders already have 
expressed skepticism about China's 
commitment. 

In Beijing , Foreign Ministry 
spokesperson Tang Guoqiang said 
China has "never engaged in the 
sale of nuclear weapons or the rele
vant technologies." 

The two leaders also are to agree 
to resume regular strategic meetings 
at every level - abandoned after 
Tiananmen - and to bold aJlllual 
summits at the presidential level. 

Jiang's visit, including five cities 
outside the capital, is weighted with 
meetings with businessmen eager 
to sell in the world's most populous 
country. Jiang also will meet with 
members of Congress on Thursday. 

China is expected to sign contracts 
and a letter of intent Thursday to 
buy $3 billion worth of Boeing air
planes. They are the biggest deals 
resulting from a weelclong Chinese 
trade mission to the United States. 

Known at home a8 a colorless 
leader, the 71-year-old Jiang has 
embarked on a charm offensive in 
his eight-day U.S. visit. 

OUR HALL<>WEEN 
H~UAl1U$ 

• Hundreds of Masks 
-Make-up 

·Wigs 
• Stage Blood 

-Props 

0,.1111 1 0:00pm 
Ftt., Od. 24' 
Sat., Oct. 25 

Opln D:00-7:00 
Sun., Oct. 26 

#THIS HALLOWEEN THE 
FASHION EXPERTS AT OLD 
CAPITOL MALL ENCOURAGE 

University of Iowa 
Student Government 

-presents-

RED CORNER 
A Super Sneak Preview 

on 
October 30, 1997 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 

Illinois Room 

FREE TICKETS 
are available at the IMU Box Office 

October 29m 

YOU TO LOOK OUTRAGEOUSI"~ .......... ~~ 

OLD CAPITOL 
• . 1· L· L 

TRICK-OR-TREATlNG AT 
OlD CAPITOL MALLIS 
NOT ONLY FUN, IT'S 

FOR A GOOD CAUSE. 

WE WELCOME THE 

CHARITABLE DONA TlON 

OF A CANNED OR DRY 

F09D ITEM WHEN YOU 

COME FOR TREATS ON 

THURS., OCT. 30, 7PM. 

WE'RE YOUR MALI.! NEXT DOOR 
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USDA "' ... ",&V" 
Boneless Beef 

Boun t eMlA. 

Xtra 
Latlndry 

Detergent 
Liquid or Powder 

Michelina's 
Pasta 

Favorites 

FOODS 
The 8peD.cl Leu Store 

These t.empore.ry price reductions 
are eft'8(t.ive·through 11-4-97. 

We g1adIy aooept Food Stamps a.nd 
WIe Voucbers. FREE bags to bag 
your groceries In ... at Cub Food. 

• Prepricecl items discounted 10% 
everyday 

• 80% oft greeting cards everydaj 
• Your grocery bags are always 

free at Cub 
'. Moneyorder-'90 everyday 
• Western 1JDIon 
• We aeIl po.stage stamp' 

• Lotto • LoHery 
• We aeIl phone cardI 
• We aeIl onJr USDA Choice beet 
• Check cub'ng 

UDDTBOAD 

.. :! 
~ . 

1-11-1 i _.,.,1 ... 

1Iwy 1 Wut, Iowa 01'1 
OPO at B01J'BI-." DAn A WUK 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

(I 
IOWA STATE BAN 
&TRUST OMP 

Iowa ity and ralvill 
319~3S6-S800 Member 

Boura: 
Monday-I'riday lOam-&pm 

Baturdq 8am-8pm 
8uDday 10am-Spm 

[llJ 
SHAZAM' 

@ 
ioWa fact 
Iowa cornerback 
PIe2 Atkins ranks 
sIXth In U.S. high 
school history 
with 41 career 
Interceptions at 

Bartlett (TX) H.S. 

Boxing 
peA Ebonlte Challenge, 630 p 
fSPH 

,,----I 
I OOt& 't know 
Iiou!, but J J!U 



~oice 
,Beef 
teak 

)8 , 

,ge 
:e 

I 
;TATEBANK 
iTCOMP 
;yand Coralville 
100 Member FDI 
1IoIIra: 
rlday lOam-8pm' 
I1tam-8pm 
,10am-Spm 

11 
iIlAZAM 

iowa fact 
Iowa cornerback 
Plaz Atkins ranks 
sixth In U.S. high 
school history 
with 41 career 
Interceptions at 
Bartlett (TX) H.S. 

HluHLluHT 
Boxing 
P8A Ebonlte Challenge. 5:30 pm .• 
ESPN 

Pair of women rets 
crack 18A's ,Inder 
bln'ler 

NEW YORK (AP) - The NIlA opened a new 
frontier for women In professional men's sports 
Tuesday when It hired IWo females 10 referee games 
IhiSse3Son. 

The next time Denn s 
Rodman smashes • player 
Of Charles Barkley spews 
1'eflOOl. it mioht noI be a 
man Whistling a technical 
foul. Instead, iI coold be 
Dee Kantnef Of VIOlet 
~. 

this rnam the fllst 
tiJIIln majO! pro sports 
In !he United S thai 
~II oIflCla regu-
lar-season games In an Palmer 
"knale teague 

Kantner and Palmer were among rwe new refer
ees added 10 the _~'s 58-member offIcialing 
stil. AnoItw SMII reImes dldn' make the cut 
~ bettef eacIl ~me out,' HIlA vice 

f)ItSidenI of operations Rod Thorn said 'Jus/like 
lie oIher referees. hey've come back from the 
SlImlII. tad tralrnng ~ and preseason and 
have gotten used to being out lhere." 

The NBA Iold the WOfTIeI1 to VI thhold COIlIlleflt 
OOlleil I a cooference call 
WednesdaYflIO 

KanInef. 36, was the supervisor 01 officials in 
Ie WN8A She Iso ha31tfned four vromen's 
It». ~IP garrtS, i~lng the 1997 

TeMeSSee m Old Dominion. 
~ oIlltial in the WNBA. She 

has college worren's games 
'We had IIWn In one exhibition game and I 

!bit see lilY d ence In !he lemal and male rel-
RS: kld.w Pacets oenerai manager Donnie 

nun II's QOirlO to be fine. 
"The two lad by 11M atI *y VIelI quahrl8d 

.-d I demIOO the rtspecI of Mf)1lody associat-

.Jill • 

"-------
I do,,', 'mow If Iloolced 
IIow but 1 ~U ...,. 

..... , DlVrttI 
1000 lunior defeoslvt tackle talking about 
hillnttfCeption rltUm In the first quarter 

19ainst InCllallllllt Saturday. 

-------" 

'he Daily Iowa 

WhaI former Iowa 
Ha\Weye bkldced 
two kicks in the 
1987 Holiday 

Bowl? 
AnIwIf ..... za 

Sherman ready to pick up pieces 

Pete ThompsonfThe Dally Iowan 

Iowa quarterback Matt Sherman lays on the grass in disbelief after throwing a late-game interception against Michigan on Oct. 18. Sherman injured his hand in the game. 

• Iowa quarterback Matt Sher- just that I had something drastic happen in "(Kramer) questioned my integrity and " ___________ _ 
man spoke to the media Tuesday my life and I had to think about it," Sher- what I believed in, and no one has that 

man said. "I didn't want to come out and right to say that. 
for the first time about his injury_ make any unjust comments or say any- "1 want everyone to know that I give 

You just ruilled 
a kids's tfllwle 
l{fe, his pe1'8OnaJ
ity and every
thing else _ I 'd 
like to 'requat 
that you try to 
be decent. 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

thing I might regret later on in life_" everything I can for this football team. I come 
Sherman talked about the injury, which out here and work my tail alI every day." 

he hopes to come back from before Iowa Sherman appeared to take the criticism 
hosts Minnesota on Nov. 22. But he also especially hard. He said the incident has 
discussed the harsh media criticism of his "put a tarnish" on his Iowa career. 

Matt Sherman said he hasn't been hid
ing from the media. He just needed time to 
choose his words carefully. performance against Michigan. "It hasn't been very good for my family 

Iowa's senior quarterback has had a lot to 
deal with in the last 10 days, the most 
pressing issues being media criticism and a 
thumb injury that sent him to the sidelines. 

He was particularly upset with Daily and friends, but it's something I have to 
Iowan columnist James Kramer, who dubbed deal with," Sherman said. "I'm ready to 
Sherman's performance, "majestic folly." move on with my life. I'm excited for one 

1Uesday, he met with reporters for the first 
time since Iowa's 28-24 loss at Michigan. 

"People can criticize your performance, I more chance (to play this season), but I'm 
can handle that. But when people judge my also ready to move on with my life and do 
character and what kind of elIort I'm giv
ing, that's unacceptable," Sherman said. 

Iowa coach talking about the recent 
criticism surrounding Matt Sherman 

"It's not that I was hiding last week, it's See SHERMAN, Page 38 ----------------" 

With: Bob Elliott 
Iowa football defensive coordinator · 

In Bob Elliott's two seasol18 as Iowa's defel18ive coor
dinator, the Hawkeye defel18e hqs posted four shutouts. 
Elliott has impLemented an aggressive, attacking style 
and the 1997 Hawkeye defel18e ranks third in the Big 
Thn in total defense. This week Daily Iowan sports
writer Andy Hamilton talked to Elliott about his future 
in coaching, the future of the Iowa program and Satur
day's preparation for PurdlU!. 

DI: Ten years from now, will you be a Division I 
head coach? 

basis, year after year. What do you have to do for ' 
that to happen? 

BE: I think we're in the top 15 right now. We have to 
win these last couple of baUgames and continue to 
recruit well and we have to beat teams that we're not 
supposed to beat every once in awhile. 

DI: Is your defense to the point now that you 
can recruit people with this sy.tem and ftllin for 
the people you lose without a big dropotr? 

BE: 1 don't know if that's the case, but I hope we can. 

Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan 

Two Iowa defenders wrap up the Iowa State b.all handler. Iowa 
defeated ISU, 63-20. The Hawkeye defense is allowing only 
13.9 points per game under the direction of defensive coordi
nator Bob Elliott. 

BE: Ijust want to be alive 10 yearB'from now. I'm not 
looking past next Sunday moming. I'm really not. Peo
ple ask me that question and I'm just not thinking that 
far ahead right now. I'm just trying to get through Sat
urdays game. 

m: At the Alamo Bowl, you talked about get
ting this program in the top 15 on a consistent 

We've now established our style of defense and 1 think 
kids, defensive backs in particular, would like to come 
play here. They get a chance to do things that defen
sive backs like to do. 

DI: What chan,es in your defensive tcheme 
does the Purdue otrense present? 

BE: None. We have to adjust to what they do, just 
See EWOTT, Page 28 . 

Brands is becoming accustomed to adversity 
• Former 
Iowa wrestler 
Terry Brands 
has encoun
tered several 
obstacles in 
his wrestling 
career 
throughout 
the past sev
er,1 years. 
The latest 
disappoint· 
ment Brands 
encountered 
was not 
wrestling 
related but 
ritherwis a 
damaging fire 
in his ~age 
lilt friday. 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

The adversity that ravages the life 
Terry Brands is seemingly endless. 
One devastating setback after another. 

Brands, 8 former Iowa wrestler and 
current a88istant coach, has endured 
more disappointment than any man 
deserves. 

A deflating 1088 at the 1996 Olympic 
Triale was proof enough. Then an 
Injury this fall kept him out of the 
World Freestyle Championships. An 
accidental garage fire last Friday -
which caused about $20,000 damage -
topped everything off. 

Even Branda' first name is faulty, 
according to his twin brother, 'Ibm. . 

"I got the girl's name, at least that's 
what 'Ibm tells me,· Terry said. 

The Brands eignature is mythic in 
Iowa wrestling circles. Terry and 'Ibm 
were two of the most dominant 
W1'eatlen in the school's illustrious his
tory, posting a combined record of 295-
14-3 before graduating in 1992. 

Terry was alightly short-changed at 
Iowa. He won two NCAA titles, one . 
leu than hil brother. Since college, the 
pattern har continued. A aeries of 
unfortunate circumstancea has terror
Ized Terry's Ufe and career. 

"I thank God that 1 have strong 
faith,' Tarry IBid. ·Without faith, I 
might be out at the bare every night or 
• moklng left-handed cigarettes or 
IOmethin,. And I don't need that crap 

Daily Iowan 

Former rowa wrestler and current assistant· wrestling coach Terry Brands 
shouts instructions to a wrestler last year during Big Ten competition. 

in my life." not injured. 
Brands, 29, can be thankful he Brands' two Harley-Davidsoll motor-

escaped last week's fire with his life. cycles were not as lucky. ~e costlier 
He knocked a trouble light onto some -cycle was worth about $16,000 and was 
leaked gas, causing a spark and an in!ql.red, the other about $5,000 and 
explosion. Brands said the blast lifted W81 not. Both "burned \Up pretty good,. 
his body two feet off the ground and said their disbelieving owner . 
ahot him backwards 10 feet, but he was -I definitely didn't need this last aeci-

\ 

dent,· Brands said. °rm not doing a. 
well as I need to he financially to be 
burning up $20,000 worth of machin
ery.~ 

Machinery can be rebuilt and re
bought. Insurance will cover most of 
the damage and the ugly memories will 
be forgotten. Sadly, the same cannot he 
said about Branda' wrestling crises. 
Tra,edy, Part I: Spokane 

Terry Brands could only watch ~ 
brother Tom overpowered his oppo
nents en route to an Olympic ,old 
medal in 1996. Terry was defeated by 
Kendall Cl"088 at the Olympic Trials iIi 
Spokane, Wash. He won the firs~ 
match, then lost two heartbreakers in 
a best-of-three contest. 

Cross went on to win a gold in 
Atlanta. 

o As tragic as it was for the Branda 
family, the ~ were on the table and 
(Terry) couldn't convert,· Tom said. 
"And it really sucks. I'll never forget 
watching him run out of that arena 
and chasing him down.· 

Terry's competitiveness got the best 
of him that day. The man known for his 
capacity to "'fi'ain Like a Madman," as 
a promotional poster suggests, wa~ 
emotionally crushed. J 

·We certainly lived up to that 
poster,· said Tom, who is seen with his 
brother running stairs at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, exhaustion seeping 
out of every pore. 

"The big reason for that is (former 

See BRANDS, Page 28 
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Sports 
QUIZ ANSWER 5 3 0 625 208 158 

4 4 0 500 194 t75 
4 4 0500180155 
I 7 0 .125 137232 

JacI< .... liIt 
BtJfimor. r .... _ 

CIndnl14lU 
WIll 

4 4 0 500 183 16' 
I 7 0 . 125 125 211 

Dttroll 
Chlcapo 
11'0. 
.. n "ancf.co 
CaroNnI 

7 I 0.175210 .. 
4 4 0 .600 12B 139 
2 6 0.250 133 187 

Stattle.1 Oenvlf, 3 p m. 
0011011 II G_ Bay. 7 P m 
0fW> doll: NOW O~"" •• N.,. y",* 01111/. 1IIot!doy, _ . 3 

HOUSTON ASTAOS--Namld Jill Kuen,i 
general manager of KJuImme. 01 Ihe Fkwkt. 
S'MOltlgUO. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS--f .. tclttd /IIeIr 
191M opIIon on Rill' Mama_III. 
'AIKETIIA!L Oon_ 7 I 0.'7' 2U 133 SI. Louil 

PiIi.burph II K ..... c.,., 8 p.m. 
Merton Hank •. 

Kon"'C/1)! 6 2 0 .750 IS' '33 
SeII1lo 5 3 0 .625'ev 177 

NFL GlANCE 
SenD/eoo •• 0 .500'40'76 
Oak/and 3 5 0 .3752'32'8 
NA TIONA! CONFERENCE 

ffll IV L T Pc. ,." PA 

NOW 0".",. 
AtI.nt. 

luncNy, Noll. 2 

2 7 0.222 118 198 
I 7 0 .125 145 I/(J// 

801!Jmort If NOW yort Jato. 12 p.m. 
MlamI.'MIIIo,'2p.m. 

TRANSAalONS 
I/lIfonIlS .. kf/O,,' A •• ocIlIfon 

NBA -Su.p.nd.d S",.menlo KIng. F 
Lawrence Funderburke for one Qlm. WKt 'lned 
tNm 12.500 lor ,..vlng Ihe bench .,.a during 111 

I/IIfCII"'" "" Oct 24 
AMERICAN CON'ERENCf 
Eo. W L r Pet. Pf PA 
Miami 5 3 0 .625 llfi 1M 
Now England 5 3 0 .625 205 132 

N.Y. OIanll B 3 0 .667 186 ISO 
0111.. 4 4 0 .500 176 131 
PI1il<lolpllla 4 4 0 .500 137 159 
WUh~'" 4 4 0 .500 142 137 

NftW England" Mlnne50ta. 12 pm. 
o.ldInd., Carolln •• 12 p.m. 
51. LO<JIt II Allon". 12 p.m. 
Sen DleQO II Clnclnnall, 12 p,m. 
Tompa6oy at Indll.,poIiI, 12 p.m. 
WlShlnglon II ChIcago. 12 p.m. 
OaMe'lt SII'I Frlndsco. 3 p.m. 
JadtSOfWIll .. Ttnne ..... 3 p.m. 
PI1NlclelpIlla II Mzona. 3 p.m. 

'AU,ALL 
A-.."L.1gUO 

8OSTON ReO SOX-o .. Uned Ihll' le98 
upl""" RHP Brtl Sibitllioon Ind RIIP Jim 
Co .. /' Signtd LHP Brian Shoun. 

ATLANTA IIAWJ<S-Welvtd F MaN SIJg/III ' 
gao 

CHARLOTTE IIORNETS--Wa_ G Olmall -. CHICAGO SULLS-W'lved C Eric 01"901<1, N.Y. Jel. 5 3 0 .625 201 15fi 
e..nllo 4 4 0.500 lSI 188 
IndlanlPOlll 0 8 0 .000 113 199 
Cent".1 
_b"'llh • 2 0 .150 1M 111 

M,onl I 1 0 .125133 185 
C:-roI 
_elY MiNI_" 
rampa eoy 

• 2 0 .750 'M 'II 
6 2 0 .150 186 161 
5 3 0 .625 146 134 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-En rclled Ihelr 
1e98 uplkMt on LHP Don PIli"'. 
IIoII_L ...... 
COLORAOO ROCKIEs-N/IIOed Bill Borows~ 
tflln8flof New Haven of 1M EUlem League. 

F Komet David and G Dltlte Calabria 
LOS ANGELES CLiPPERS- Wllvld G 

IOwan, G.ma. C Nltt Huttmll'l. C Attn Man· 
nIng Ind F Rodney McCrty. 

NHLRouNDUP 
Stars 3, Rangers 2 

NEW YORK (AP) - Richard Matvichuk 
scored two goals in a 72-second span of the 
firsl period as the Dallas Stars beat the New 
York Rangers 3-2 Tuesday night 

Matvichuk scored at 3:07 and 4:19 of the 
first period to give Dallas a 2-0 lead. Bolh goals 
came wilh the teams skating four-on-Iour. 

Dallas took a 3-0 lead with 23 seconds leH 
in the lirst period on a goal by Joe 
Nieuwendyk, but New York pulled to 3-2 on a 

pair ot goals by Mike Keane. 

Kings 2, Panthers 2 
MIAMI - Jozef Stumpel scored the tying 

goal for Los Angeles with 14 seconds left In 
regulation and the game ended in a tie even 
though Florida outshot the Kings 26-12. 

Florida led 2-0 midway through the third 
period, but Craig Johnson scored tor Los 
Angeles at 11 :04 and Stumpel tied it in the 
clOSing seconds after the Kings pulled goalie 
Stephane Fiset lor an extra skater. 

Mighty Ducks 2, Maple Leafs 2 
TORONTO - Anaheim's Teemu Sefanne 

scored the tying goal in the third period when a 
shot deflected off his head, and the Mighty 
Ducks went on to tie the Toronto Maple Leals. 

Ruslan Salel's wrist shot deflected off the 
side 01 Selanne's head and into the Toronto net 
at the 8:04 mark. It was Selanne's eighth goal 
of the season, and extended his goal-scoring 
slreak to a club-record five games. 

Avalanche 3, Sabres 2 
DENVER - Joe Sakic had a goal and an 

assist, and Patrick Roy continued to climb the 
career victory list as the Colorado Avalanche 
beat the Buffalo Sabres. 

Roy, coming off his first loss 01 the season 
Saturday, made 19 saves for his 355th career 
win, tying Rogie Vachon for seventh place on 
the NHL list. 

Curtis Brown scored his first two goals 01 
the season for the Sabres. 

Brands/Former Iowa wrestler de'alt bad breaks 
• 

Continued from Page IB 

Iowa coach) Dan Gable," he contino 
ued. "He trains his athletes to over
come adversity with hard work." 

After winning his Gold, Tom 
opted for a young retirement 
from the mat to concentrate on 
his job as an Iowa assistant . 
When Gable announced last sum
mer he was taking a year ofT, Jim 
Zalesky was named acting head 
coach Ilnd Tom became his top 
assistant . Terry is now the 
Hawkeyes' No.2 assistant and 
continues to train for interna
tional competition. 

Gable 's philosophy has been 
proven to work. So, after the 1996 
disappointment, Terry went back to 
the drawing board, and trained and 
trained and trained. Until he could 
no longer. 

Tragedy, Part ll: Gennany 
In August of this year, Terry 

Brands was one week away from 
winning his third world title. He 
had easily defeated his U.S. oppo
nents to earn a spot on Team USA, 
and was favored to finish the job. 

The events that took place while 
Brands trained in Germany a week 
before the Championships were 
almost too predictable. Brands' 
superhuman work ethic drove him 
to the mat when he was tired and 
unprepared. While wrestling with a 
teammate, Brands injured his hip 
so badly he had to be sent home. 

"He didn't take a break when he 
should have, and he got hurt," Thm 
said. "He paid the ultimate price as 
a competitor." 

Terry said he was only doing 
what he had always done. 

"Maybe I should have backed off," 

he said. "But what's gotten me 
where I've been? What's made me 
successful? It's pushing through 
things, busting my butt." 

Terry missed the chance to 
redeem his 1996 loss and set him
self apart from his brother, who fin
ished his career with two interna
tional titles . 
Now what? 

Not everything in Terry Brands' 
life has gone sour the last two 
years. He and his wife, Michelle, 
were married last December. And 
as a volunteer coach, Brands helped 
Iowa win its third straight NCAA 
team title in March. 

Through all his problems, Brands 
has always been able to count on 
his brother for support. 

"Life deals you blows and you 
have to go on," Tom said, "The 
biggest thing is you have to pick 

yourself up every day and keep 
going. 

"He'd go to his grave for me. And 
by golly, I'd go to my grave for him." 

Terry is intent on picking himself 
up and getting back on track for the 
1998 World Championships. Hard 
work, he has learned, is a powerful 
antidote for almost any ailment. 

So is faith. 
"My father had an alcohol prob

lem," Terry said. "Thank God he's 
been on the wagon for 18 years now, 
because he'd probably be dead ifhe 
w88n't. 

"I fell off a mountain once and 
should have been killed. And I 
should have been killed in (the 
garage fire). So soinebody's looking 
out for me." 

Brands' adversity may have nine 
lives, but so does the victim. 

Elliott/Iowa defensive coordinator has Hawks ready 
Contin/U!d from Page IB 

like everybody else does with their 
formations. But we have our 
defense and we're going to play our 
defense and see if it's good enough. 
We have to do that. 

01: Is this the most difficult 
week of defensive preparation 
of the Beason thus far? 

BE: It probably is this year. It's 
just different than what we've 
faced. Ohio State and Michigan had 
really good offensive teams, too. 

against us when he was a true 
freshman. I think he's been hurt. I 
don't know where he's been, but I 
tell you what, wherever he's been, 
he's on fire now. 

DI: Who would you single out 
as the bi"est surprise on the 
defenlle thus far? 

recruiting claslles in the coun
try? 

BE: We've got to recruit more 
good players. We have to see if we 
can find more Tim Dwights and 
Tavian Banks. We're going to com
pete with them whether we have 
better players than they do or not. 
Playing Michigan right down to the 
wire in Ann Arbor is no small feat 
when they're ready to play and they 
were. We can compete with those 
people and we always have and 
we11 continue to. 

can in here and develop them. 
DI: In your two .ea.oa. a. 

defen.lve coordiaator, which 
,ame film i. at the top of the 
atack .. far at ,ames you eJQoy 
towatchf 

ELECTRA 
Directed by: 

Michael Cacoyannis 
Man: 7'30 pm Wed: 7:30 pm 
Tue : 7.30 pm 
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DI: Where have players like 
Billy Dicken and Brian Alford 
been? 

BE: Probably Ed Gibson. It's not 
a surprise that he's playing well, 
but I'm just pleased that he is. He's 
filling Thm Knight's shoes and he's 
doing a great job and we really 
haven't had much of a drop off 
there. Eric Thigpen bas also filled 
Damien Robinson's shoes very weU. 
1 think those two guys have been 
not so much pleasant surprises, but 
I'm just glad that they've done the 
job that they have. 

DI: What do you have to do as 
coaches for that to happen? 

BE: We have to do a great job 
every week of getting our players 
ready. We can't ever not achieve our 
full potential here at Iowa because 
we have some natural disadvan
tages compared to the Penn States, 
Ohio States and Michigans. We 
have to do that and keep recruiting 
hard and bring the best players we 

BE: The Alamo Bowl was a lot of 
fun and so was the Wisconsin game 
l88t year. The Penn State game last 
year was good. There were several 
last year and this year as well. Ifwe 
would have held Michigan to one 
less touchdown, it would have been 
that one. I don't know if we've had 
this year's great defensive game 
yet, but we have four more chances. 

DI: Put younelf in the shoes 
of an Athletics Director, what 
lleparates Bob Elliott from the 
other candidates for a head 
coaching Job? 

, STIR FR Y • PANKO C HICKEN , rORTELLINI \AL AO' QUE'Al)lllA\ • liLT; 

BE: Apparently Alford has been 
a good , player all along, we just 
haven't played against them, so we 
haven 't watched him . Dicken 
played against us back in 1993, 
when he was a freshman. We hurt 
their starting quarterback and 
Dicken came in and played well 

DI: How can Iowa compete 
with schools like Michigan, 
Ohio State and Penn State 
when year after year those 
schools have the top five 

wednesday's sports 

BE : I'm not in anybody else's 
shoes, 80 1 don't want to comment 
on that. You're not going to get me 
on that one. 

......................................................................................... ..... ..................................................... ..... .. ...................................................... ........................................................................................ 

BRIEFS 
RACING 
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admits 
collision was a mistake 

MARANELLO, Italy (AP) - Michael 
Schumacher conceded Tuesday he made a 
mistake in colliding with JaCQues Vi lleneuve 
but didn't apologize. 

' It's part 01 the game, But I didn't try to 
lou I. ... I see no reason to apologize." Schu
macher said of the maneuver In Sunday's 
European Grand Prix, which cost him this 
year's world title. 

Some accused him 01 deliberately steering 
into Villeneuve's Williams-Renault to try to 
take both cars out of Sunday's race. 

Schumacher, needing only to finish ahead 
of Villeneuve in the last c~amplonshlp race 
to clinch the 1997 titie, spun off the track 
aHer the collision. The Canadian finished 
third. 

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) - Jim Har
baugh might have broken a bone in his 
hand punching something, but according to 
former Bullafo Bills Quarterback Jim Kelly, 
it wasn't Kelly~ lace. 

Kelly, now a commentator with NBC,· 
released a statement Tuesday saying he 
never was struck by Harbaugh during a 
conlrontatlon last week and wasn't sure 
how the Indianapolis Colts Quarterback 
broke his hand. 

'I don't know how he hurt himsell, since 
I never saw a punch and certainly did not 
get hit: Kelly sald. "But we spoke at length 
belore the game on Sunday morning, talked 
everything out, ended on a positive note 
and put it behind us.' 

Kelly's story contradicts one Irom Har
baugh, who apparently was angry about 
being called a baby by Kelly on a television 

The Daily Iowan 

·flN'·····T'H'E····[iNE·····'········: 
Pick the winners of these 
college ,football games and 
you could win a Daily Iowan 
On The line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
Prizes will go to the top 11 
pickers each week. 

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Dally 
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
person. ,The decision 9f judges is final. Winners will be 
announced in Monday s 0.1. 
00'00 LUCK I 
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show in Buffalo the previous week. 
Harbaugh said the incident took place 

Saturday evening In San Diego, where Kelly 
was to broadcast Sunday's game between 
the Colts and Chargers for NBC. 

Harbaugh told ESPNEWS, ' I regret 
throwing the punch, but I Ie It I had to do 
something since my toughness was being 
Questioned.' 

Kelly did not return telephone calls to 
The ASSOCiated Press on Monday or Tues
day, Instead, his brother Dan Kelly, who 
also Is his agent. released the statement 
from the eX-Quarterback. 

'Jim Harbaugh and I disagreed on 
something I said: Jim Kelly said. ' He 
approached me about it and we have since 
setlled everything.' 

Dan Kelly said his brother considered 
the situation over with, He also said rumors 
about Jim Kelly having a black eye also 
were untrue. 

Harbaugh will be placed on the non
football injured list and wililorieit his 
salary, about $140,000 per week, until he Is 
cleared to play. 

NBA Bucl(s .. cuf .. · .. · .... 
fonner 
Hawkeve Earl 

MILWAUKtE (AP)
The Milwaukee Bucks 
have placed oenter kie Earl on waivers, only 
days before the first game 01 the r!)gular season, 

The 6-loot-1 0, 279-pound Earl , a lour-year 
NBA veteran who played college basketball at 
Iowa, was acquired by Milwaukee from the 
Toronto Raptors lor guard Shawn Respert last 
February. In 47 appearances last season, Earl 
averaged lour points and two rebounds. 

The Bucks' training camp roster is now at 
13 players and must be down to 12 by 5 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Meanwhile, center Andrew Lang continues 
rehabilitation on his right ring linger lollow
ing surgery on Oct. 4 to repair a tear to a ten
don as a result 01 an injury he got on the 
opening night 01 training camp Oct. 3. He is 
expected to be out 01 action until about the 
middle ot November, although he was not 
oHicially placed on the Injured list Tuesday. 

r.-----------------~ I .T.!.~.~ .. p.~~~1!..!?.~~ ....................... .. 
I ON THE LINE 

WEEK 
NINE 

I 0 PURDUE AT IOWA 0 
I 0 PENN STATE AT NORTHWESTERN 0 
I 0 WASHINGTON ST. AT ARIZONA STATE 0 
I 0 ARKANSAS AT MISSISSIPPI 0 
I 0 LSU AT KENTUCKY 0 
I 0 UCLA AT STANFORD 0 
I 0 OKLAHOMA STATE AT TEXAS A&M 0 
I 0 GEORGIA AT FLORIDA 0 
o KANSAS STATE AT TEXAS TECH 0 

lOWEST VIRGINIA AT SYRACUSE 0 
I Til BREAKIR. PIN,. Indicate th' leore of 'fie tI.breaker. 

I IOWA STATE AT KANSAS 
I 
1 IIR1H' plWII" 

I 
L IJdd''f'1II! , 

------~----------~ 

~ 

~ '!'lIE 22 S Clinton § 
~ 

AI RLINER ~' 
":.. 

F~!'~o~,~~TJ I, 
araW6. bottle& or drlnke. ~ 
If you win. pay only 254. ~ 

If we win. juet pay ~ , , 
regular price. i: ' 

FLIPPIN' UPSTAIK5 rool ~ : 

~ ! COSTUME PARTY 
Thursday Night. 

$500 Pizza Party f 
NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS § 

337·5314 ~ : 

UNION BAR PRESENTS: 
REPRISE RECORDS RECORDINGARTISTS: 

special guests: to be announced 
$10 advance tickets I $12 day of shaN 
ddets available at apollo, III records, record coIed:or 
at the union tont bar or charge by phone 319-339.7713 

TONIGHT • 8:00PM 



~1111111012:OO 

~dfy presmu: 
Kevin Burt's 

Comer Pocket 
Acoustic Blues!!! 
8-11 Tonight • 

AFTfAHOOH 
MATINEES 
ALLSeATI 

" .00 

YEARS.I TIBET (PG-13) 
uu 
LESS DRDIIIARY (R) 

lJ)utO 

PEACaWEil (HJ 
lJ)UtO 

COIfIIUTW. (II 
·~u" 

22 S. Clinton 

'UME PARTY 
irsday Night. 

~O Pizza Party 

Ohio State Buckeyes 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) Ohio State is 

~nth In the counlry bul no beller Ihan fifth 10 
~s own conlerence. . 

Heading Inlo Salurday's qame al No. 21 
Michigan Slat8, Ihe Buckey s need a 101 of 
help to make a return appearance 10 Ihe Rose 
Sowl Whelher they g 'I thai help, at leasllhls 
~k. Will likely be determined even before 
the kickoff al Spartan Stadium. 
, Unbealen Mlchig n hosts Minnesota, No. 
2-ranked Penn State tra¥els to Northweslern 
and surprising No. 18 Purdue is at lowa
and shoutd be linished by lhe lime the Spar
tans and Buckeyes square off at 330 p.m 
, ' II they're lIashing Ihal score up there and 
announce II on the p a system, I'm probably 
aware 01 It," Ohio Slate coach John Cooper 
said ' t don't try 10 make It a POtnlto look for 
II or listen for It. but usually you know whats 
going on: 

AIWUNf) THE BIO TEN 
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College Football 

Purdue, Tiller couldn't be happier 
• Purdue football coach 
Joe Tiller is thrilled with 
the success of his Boiler
makers so far in 1997, 

By Steve Herman 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Forget the 
wins. Purdue already has achieved 
a couple big goals in its remarkable 
football turnaround this season. 

The high-scoring Boilermakers 
have shown their success is no 
fluke. Riding a six-game winning 
streak, their longest in 17 years, 
they're starting to win back many 
fans who regarded football as just 
something to pass the time until 
basketball starts. Whdls go 109 on is lhal the sand IS sifting 

I!1rough the hourglass on Ihe 1997 season 
And Ihe opporlunltles 10 leal a champl· 
onshlP are dWindling particularly If the 
laiOntBS conllnue to Wtn. 

Tom Pidgeon/Associated Press 

Michigana State running back Sedrick Irvin looks towards the 
crowd after he scores MSU's first touchdown against Michigan. 

"We're doing fairly well in the 
sense that one thing we wanted to 
do was to play hard every time out, 
get great effort," first-year coach 
Joe Tiller said 'fuesday. 

Purdue quarterback, Billy Dicken (12) rushes again t Illinois defend
ers, Robert Franklin (30) and Jeff Weisse (53) Saturday Oct. 25. : 'Its no danger looktng al the scoreboard,' 

iJllback Pepe Pearson said ' Vou Irke 10 see 
what's gOing on In your coolerence We have 
a 10ugh conterence Ihls year A 101 ot big 
~ are gOlOg 10 flOCk each other off. So 
.'s an Inler~ lng race.' 

Penn State Nlttany Lions 
• STATE COll£G(. Pa - Joe Paterno has 

e ImPlirtanl things to WOfry aoo.rt than 
,lnOiOO h s 400II1 game as a member of the 
~~n State coathlng slall 
: The Penn Slate coach knoWS hiS leam. 
~Ing c" a I'IaIrow win aga inst lowly Min
fieSota ¥Iflidl cost lhe NllI3ny Lions Itleir No, 
4 rar,klng. ffiUSllmprove If Il ls 10 gel through 
• diffICUlt tllldl monlh 

Minnesota Gophers 
MINNEAPOLIS - Minnesota's Glen 

Mason insists Ihese aren't trying limes, 
despite Ihe facllhal his leam has suffered a 
pair of gut·wrenching losses over Ihe pasl 
two weeks. 

There is no lime 10 sulk really, not with No. 
5 Michigan on the horizon Safurday in Ann 
Arbor, MiCh., in the 81 st battle for "The Littte 
Brown Jug' ff anything, Mason believes his 
Golden Gophers (2-6, 0-4 Big Ten) will bene· 

Indiana (H 0-5) has lost six games in a 
row, including live straight in the Big Ten to 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Michigan State, Ohio 
Slate and Iowa. Over Ihe past month, the 
Hoosiers have scored only two field goats 
and have been shul oul three times. 

'That five-game run we had, really, I think our 
team has learned a fot. ' coach Cam Cameron 
said Tuesday. "I think everybody knows we're a 
retatively young team .. " Our guys are wearing 
down, Ihere's no Question about it I think those 
five games will do lhal to mosl people: 

The Hoosiers' only viclory Ihis season was 
againsl Ball State. They los162-0 lasl week to 
No. 15 Iowa, which beat Illinois 38-10 in 
Seplember. The IIllni (0-7, 0-4) are coming 
off a 48-3 loss to No. 18 Purdue. 

"And the other thing is be an 
exciting team," he said. "We felt if 
we could generate some excite
ment, regardless of the results, 
maybe folks would identify with 
this team and feel good about com
ing to the stadium." 

No. 18 Purdue (6-1 overall, 4-0 
Big Ten) lost its opener at No. 22-
ranked Thledo but started its six
game winning streak the next week 

with an ll-point victory over Notre 
Dame. 

In the past three weeks, the Boil
ermakers have averaged almost 51 
points a game and have outscored 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois 
by an average of almost 29 points. 

The 6·1 start is Purdue's hest 
since a 7-1 beginning in 1978. 

Still, the toughest part of the 
schedule is coming up, with games 

at No. 15 Iowa, No. 21 Michigan 
State and No. 2 Penn Slate, before 
the season.ending Old Oaken 
Bucket game at Indiana. 

Complicating the Boilermakers' 
stretch run toward a pot! ible con
ference championship is a leg 
injury to leading rusher Kendall 
Matthews, expected out at least 
two weeks "and probably longer," 
Tiller said. 

Sherman/Quarterback wants to return 
~ 'We hi~ hve games to play and we could 

all 11\'11 or lose a I tr\'ll _. !tlelt s how good 
opponenlS, \10 are gosng to play." 

no ld t I Y Y Challenging 
games t should be a tun "ve games • 

'We have Illinois. and I know Illinois is in a 
similar siluali<X1 that we're in, and analyzing the 

CON FER ENe E lilm going inlo the Illinois garre, our guys have 
gal to bounce back and be ready: Cameron said. 

Continued from Page 18 
something new because this has 

put a cloud on the way I look at the 
University of Iowa and the people of 
the state." 

because you didn't have a good 
game or you didn't have a good sto
ry, that's ridiculous." 

Both Fry and Sherman are hop
ing this won't be the end of Sher
man's career at rowa. Both are opti
mistic he will be back on the field 
soon, but currently Sherman's sta
tus is week-to-week. 

loose at the base of his thumb. And 
he said the chip needs to tighten 
back down onto the bone in order 
for his thumb to heal. 

"My goal is to be back by the Min· 
nesota week (Nov. 22), but the doc· 
tor said I have a great opportunity 
to be back before then." Sherman 
said. "We'll take it week by week. It 
could be next week, it could be the 
week after that." 

: TIwJ 0 2 NI lions. play North-
n on Saturday. close It.! son With 

pnes aga1nsl 0. 4 MtChi 18 Pur-
b . WlSCOIlSln and ':l 21 Mdllgan Siale 
: Pal no, W 104-4&-6asanassis

coat/l under Rip Engle and 295-74-3 as 
fad coach. 100 Ing 101 hiS 4InI1 *10 aI 

IllIrom a 16-15 loss al No.1 Penn State on 
Oct, 18 and a 22-21 loss to rivat Wisconsin 
last Saturday. 

"The players have had a greal attilude; Ihey 
have worked Incredibty hard,' Mason said 
Tuesday ' They feel they have been gelling 
better.' 

Mason agrees, but he can't help but pon· 
der whallhose two Big Ten victories wou ld 
have meanl 

Its not going 10 gel any easier Salurday, as 
the Gophers are being sel up as homecoming 
bart in front at an expected 106,OOO-plus al 
Michigan Stadium The Wolverines (7-0, 4-0) 
are third in the country In lolal defense (216.9 
yards per game) and first nationally in scor
Ing (81 points per game). Michigan's 18 
Interceptions are easily tops in the nation. 

Indiana Hoosiers 
INDIANAPOLIS - Indiana's killer run 

against ranked opponents is over. Now, what 
may be the HOOSiers' besl chance lor a Big 
Ten victory this season comes Saturday 
against winless IllinOiS. 

a---- ----.U!MtW.~ 
• 50~ Pints Coors Ute 
• 2 For 1 Wells 

.--- ----mijMtX,,--
~~ • $3 <:aprn & Cola PInts Si . 32 Oz. Big Beers Coors light 
:a E 13 Rrst 1Ime -11.541 Refills 
~;!, • U,50 Booles MIller Ute 99 .-.-.-----COUPON ---------, 

A/f.U-C.n Eat ! 1/2 Priced Pizza ! 
- Buffet ~ tmday or Monday ~ 

Indu up, I d, I . , 
: cn~. r!u.a )(). I VAlJDO LYWlnlnU COUPON I 
I , "lam U. ltn ""Gat'f'J'O&MotdttMrr I I M·F 11·2 pm , ________ • COUPON _________ • 

Volunteer. 

t. 
American Hea~ ~ 

Association V 

FOR 

.. ~ ... ~~Liqu 
5 ~umbo Wings llpH.·.·, ... 

~~ 6 Wing Sauces to choose from 
(4 .9pml 

Illinois Fighting lIIini 
CHAMPAIGN, IIL -illinois doesn't have 

just a Quarterback controversy. IIlini foolball 
has a real dilemma - no three-sided coins. 

Coach Ron Turner said he was only partly 
joking Monday when he said he mighl flip a 
coin to delermine who will start at quarter
back when winless Illini (0-7, 0-4 Big Ten) 
plays at hapless Indiana (H 0-5) on Satur
day. 

Turner says the problem with tossing a 
coin is that he has three OB choices - junior 
Mark Hoekstra. redshirt treshman Tim Lavery 
or sophomore Kirk Johnson. 

All three have started games this season 
without much success. Combined, Ihey have 
hit 44.1 percent of their passes for 1,045 
yards and three louchdowns in seven 
games. 

Turner said he hopes 10 have a decision 
made by Thursday allhe latest 

"The decision Ihat we make hopefully will 
be one Ihal will tast the rest of the year. We'll 
put a guy in Ihere. let him get comfortable and 
leI's juSI go." Turner said. 

Our Own 
Ale, Wheat 

& Stout 
$ 

Shennan did commend the people 
of the state several times for the let
ters of support he's received. He also 
credited his teammates, particularly 
Tim Dwight, who made a public show 
of support last week by approaching 
The Daily Iowan and asking to write 
a response to Kramer's column. 

Shennan was not alone in spout
ing off' against the media criticism 
'fuesday. Iowa coach Hayden Fry 
appeared extremely disturbed 
when the subject came up during 
his weekly press conference. 

"It just really irritates the hell out 
of me," Fry said. "You just ruined a 
kid's whole life, his personality and 
everything else .... I'd like to please 
request that you try to be decent. 
It's just gotten out of hand." 

Fry compared criticism of Sher· 
man's job to the reporters' jobs. 

"How would YOR guys like to be 
evaluated on one story?" Fry asked. 
"You've done so many great stories, 
and you've written so many good 
articles. Th be evaluated on just one 

50 Pint 
8 to close 

Authentic Irish 20 Oz. Pints 

I-SERVING NEW MENU ITEMs-I 

525 S. Gilbert 

Sherman described his thumb 
injury as a bone chip that came 

~Ulf 214 II. Linn' 33705512 

~ 2 '-t,. Old fashioned 
.1. IIC. Sund~ 

~ ~ 
~ Gln.\\!u~~~~2.~ 

Over 50 microbrews 
and import beers 

to choosejrom 
127 E. College St. 

, H.UNCiRY HOBO 

Sun. - Thul"9. 10::30 - 10:00 
Fri. - Sat. 10::30 - 11 :00 

~ ..................................• " 
: ... c.1 ft\EE DEL/"J:A ~ :" 
1ltc.V': . ~~ 11. n I ': 

~~--------..: ICfl!!:r:fl!) ~.~A~ :: 
I 702 S. Gilbert St., ~ I : • • :OPENLA1E 
: 7DAYS 

IIYIW ! A \lV£EK Pizza i· 
~~~. ' ~====f! .gumby&~MID.WEEKi ~ 

Featuring comedians from a national comedy circuit! 

APPearin' Toni'ht: 
Jimm~ Wieeins 

The LIttle Gull as he has been affectionatelll 
dubbed. takes file sfafe Iookina Dice the last PeI'SOfl 

fo leave Woodstoclc. With .lentle demanor. 
JlmmYendars himself to his audience with the 
frustrations of beinI tile Lilt""'" II AMrIca. 

featurin&: Jimmy Bartok 

BONUS BUYS CRISIS=-with any purchase : ~ 
12" Pokey stix $3.99 1A1Ke One-Topping Pizza : ' 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.gg : . 
10 Wings $3.99 . : ': 

I " 
2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 : .. · . -

• I . 1IIIIiIIIIII!'!'!!!!~~!!!!!!"!'!!!!~IIIIIiIIIIII!'!!!!!!"!'!!!!IIIIIiIIIIII!'~ : : HOURS: : ~ 

8:00 & 10:00 shows! : SUNDA~WEDNESDAY : i 
• 11 AM-2:30 AM • ' 

10=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;--..... : THURS THRU SAT additional f~u$1.~ni"'711 : " 
f'R'DAY "'CMT eOSTUM! eOWT!ST • M 3 AM ' ""YYH·o r-. I : 11 A - • valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY : ' . 

.. __ .. ________ .. _ ... _______ ................... ill ••••••••••••••••••••• " 
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World Series 

Marlins throw monster Miami bash 
• World Series champion Flori
da celebrated their title Tuesday 
with a parade and rally. 

By Steven Wine 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - The Florida Marlins 
threw an all-day party Tuesday that 
turned downtown into a howling river 
of tea\. 

The celebrations spilled over to Fort 
Lauderdale and ended with a rally at 
Pro Player Stadium, the site of the 
team's World Series triumph. 

Beaming players drenched in ticker 
tape waved from open convertibles 
while thousands of fans, many dressed 
in the team's teal blue, cheered and 
chanted during a parade down Flagler 
Street. 

South Florida's ethnic friction was 
put aside as Latin, black and white 
fans joined in the area's largest, most 
festive gathering since at least 1987, 
when Pope John Paul II visited Miami. 

"This community has come together 
in a way I haven't seen for many, many 
years," said Dade County Mayor Alex 
Penelas, wearing a Marlins jersey. 

Mark Elias/Associated Press 

Florida Marlins' manager Jim Leyland waves with his wife, Katie, at his side 
as they pass fans gathered on the steps of the Dade County Courthouse. 

The festivities touched all the bases. 
It took the team to Miami 's Little 
Havana in trolleys as fans honked 
horns and waved flags, then moved 25 
miles north to Fort Lauderdale for a 
boat parade down the New River. 

biggest cheers, and many fans waved 
flags from those nations. Hernandez, 
the most valuable player in the World 
Series, wore sunglasses, a Panama hat 
and confetti on his cheek. 

realize what we've done ," said Jeff 
Conine, a Marlins star since their first 
game in 1993. 

The motorcade also included pitcher 
Alex Fernandez, a Miami native who 
delayed shoulder surgery to take part; 
manager Jim Leyland, enjoying his 
first World Series title after 33 years in 
professional baseball; and owner 
Wayne Huizenga, who put the team up 
for sale in June. 

The lO-hour celebration began with 
cloudy skies and flurries of confetti, 
but there was no rain on the parade. 

Cuban Livan Hernandez and Colom
bian Edgar Renteria drew some of the 

"I love you, Miami,· he said. 
Slugger Gary Sheffield stood up in 

his convertible, smoking a cigar, 
pounding his chest and shouting, 
"We're No. 1." 

"Th see everybody out here makes us 

Cleveland fans help pick up the Indians 
By John Affleck 
Associated Press 

cheered wildly each time the Indians 
made a big hit. 

the the Chief Wahoo logo. 
Julie Udivich of Akron brought her 

14-year-old daughter, Ashley Short, 
and one of t~e girl's friends . She said 
she let them miss school to attend. 

The Indians were just two outs from 
CLEVELAND - Thousands of fans clinching their first title since 1948. 

flooded downtown Cleveland today, But they couldn't hold a 2-1 lead in the 
intent on forgetting the toughest loss ninth inning and lost 3-2 in 11 innings 
in the history of the Indians. to the Florida Marlins in Game 7 ofthe 

The crowds poured into Public World Series. 
Square and were treated to a parade The parade also featured retiring 
and rally through downtown. '1"ney lndians broadcasteT Herb ScoTe as the 
watched highlights of the season on a grand man,ha\. 'the fans, some with 
large video screen as they waited {or painted faces, were decked in the 
the players and marching bands. They team's red and blue colors as well as 

"I had to. They've got Tribe fever," 
she said. "We decided to celebrate with 
everyone because we may never see 
this again." 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In return. It is impossible 
(or us to ad that cash. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. -Sat. 1()'1 & Thurs 1().!.J..5-8 
~ OOLDIIAN CUM", WORK STUDY POSIT1ON 

2%7 No I) ...... II. ' IowII CIty IOWA HUMANmrs 80ARO 
319 /337 2111 OAKDALE CAMPUS 

• 0ffIa0 Anlslanl position available. 
'Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' lOoI<Ing forfocllstd. fun In6vld>JaI 

,~.""_"' . ."..,-= """"", .. ~..,,"'""~ ~o with good~ ... Iidl .. PtOioct .. ""' ... .....:""""""r~ ......... ' ,"",....,,,,,=AREM'IlOiOfCE. orientedposMIon. Maclnlolh sk,N, 
~;;;::::::;::~FOR§NON.JU~§DGMEm~=rAL~CAR~E BE~SURE~TO;;;;;M'J(;;;;f1\Siii.T.., prelerl8d. 10-20 _001<. Mon-- Fri, ho<n ftexibfo. $6.oo.I>Our. For 

more Inlormafion Of to Blf8ngo an In· 

Ilh~lll\', \\(dlll .. d.l\ 
I H'rIlIH~'" h 111 hi 'oj W P III 

I" d.1\ I \ I IlIllt!, 

'\ 1111 In ; 1111 p III 

----- - ~ 

(All NIl,1N /u ANK 

ItMtw. call JoS1iCl S_ at 
335-4153. 

PAID$$ 
for donating plasma. 

New and 30 day 
inactive donors earn 

$40 for your first 
2 donations. 

Sera-Tee 
Plasma Cen 
408 S. Gilbert St. 

CaD 351 ·7939 
for inlQrmarion. 

M.I'or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communbtlons Cenler Room 20J. 
DeMlline lor .ubmlttln& Items to the C./end.r column I. 1pm two d.ys 
prior to pub/btlon. Item. lINy be edited lor IenRfh, .nd In 8MB.1 will 
not be published more tlMn OOCl!. N0tic:8 which irt' commerd.1 
IIdwrtMntentJ will not be iCCI!pted. PIeae print dNrly. ' 
Event ________________ _ 

Spon.o, __________ ~----------
D.y"thte, time _____________ _ 

Loc.tlon __ ~------------
Conl.c:t person/pho~ 

The two girls wore their red Bocks 
pulled up high - one of the team's 
trademarks - Indians jerseys and knit 
caps, each sporting one foam feather. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
CUSTOMER HELP EARN FREE TRIPS & CASH PARTI FULL-TIM! 

Local firm lilling 23 position, by 
10l30I97.510.10 10 star!. 

Wor!< dlyll evenlngll w""endll 
_ d ...... . 3311-4338. 

~, 
FoodSenice 

Temporary food service 
work on part-time 

(lOam - 2pm) or full-time 
(7:30am - 3:30pm) basis, ASSISTANT 

2-5 ~eek. Work MANAGER 
includes setting up and WANTED 
dean~ food serving 

areas, a serving on two DeliMart 
modem Glfeterias in Iowa Must be customer 

City offICeS of AG oriented. Great 
$6.5Oft1011r. starting pay, 

Need dean/neal benefits, room for 
appearance, good health advancement. 

and personal hygiene; Apply in person: 
knowledge of basic math; 
food service experience 525 1 West 

helpful. The JOWl aty CommunIty 
For more information, SdJooI District has 

call 337 -1006. openings for tile following: Apply in peOOl to 
Human Resources DepL, • Food Service 

ACT Nalional Office, Assistant Substitutes 
2201 N. Dodge 51, 

6 hours/day· $6.SS'hour Iowa City. 
ACT lun Equal 

Apply: 

Opportunity Employer Human Resources Office 

For more information 500 S. Dubuque St. 
about career opportunities lowa Oty, IA 52240 

with ACT, rontlct our EOB 
website 

(hlljl #w~.act.or~. Ate! 
Accountant I 

Full-time opening for an 
Accountant in Iowa 
Cily offices of ACT. 

£Xcellenl benefits and 

COMPUTER 
work environmenL 

Will perform 
CONSULTANT professional accounting 

We need a Computer 
activities relaled to 

Consultant to worll on maintenance, review, 

an on-call basis. We analysiS, and 
have a networlled preparation of fiscal 

environment with both records. Need 
PC's and Mac's on It. bachelor's degree in 

The ideal candidate will 
be knowtedgeable accounting, experience 

about both platforms, thal includes using 
but PC experience In a personal computer and 
business environment spreadsheet software. 
Is a must. Availability 
lor problem IOIvlng I. To apply, submit letter 

critical . Hourly rate of application and 
is negotlabl •. 

resume lO: ACT If interested. contact: 
Human Resources 

~SYST!MS Dept. (01), 
UNLIMITBD INC 2201 N. Dod~ SL, u ....... ,....~ 

PO Box 168, 
Mike McKay 

Syatems Unlimited, Inc. i<1tVd Oty,lA 52243-<l166 

1156 Artt Avenue 
ACT IIID Equ.l Iowa City. Iowa 52240 Opportunlt1 Eaiplo,er 

HELP WANTED 
URN MONEY and FREE TRIPSII 
Abtoful. besl SPRING BREAK pack· 
ages •• aJlablell INDIVIDUALS. Slud· 
.nl ORGANIZATIONS, 0' am,ll 
GROuPS wanledll CaJIINTERoCAM
PUS PROGRAMS AT 1· 600-327-
6013 or h!1pJIwww.IcpI.com 

CUSTOMER 
FIRST 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Full and part-time oppor
tunhles for a profeSSionAl 
customer service·oriented 
individuals. This position 

is responsible for per
fonning all teller transac
tions and providing excel 

lent service to our cus
tomers. If you have cash 
handling nnd balancing 

skills. are detail oriented 
and accurate. and would 

love to serve the best cus-
tomers in the area. you 
don't want to miss this 
opportunity. We offer 

great hours. enjoyable 
work environment and 

competitive pay. Full time 
hours: M-F, 7:15 am-
6:00 pm (40 hrsIwk). 
Part-time hours: M-F, 

8:15 am·12:30 pm. Each 
position includes rolating 

Saturdays 8:00 am -
1:00 pm. Must be avail

able breaks and summers. 
To apply. please complete 

an application at: 

FIRST 
Human Resources 

Department 
204 E. Washington 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
AAlEOE-

HELP WANTED 
FilII TRIPS & 
BREAKI Outgoing I,no,.,,,,,.,,. "' 
& go FREE. Cancun. 
Malallan, Jltnalcl, South BHch 
GuaranlHd bolt Prie ... 
I.fIOO..SURFS-UP. 
www.ltudinteMprell.com 

Item Bank Technician 

Full-lime position with 
exceptional benefits and 
work environment Data 

entry using personal 
compuler, Need 1 year 
data enlry experience; 

b~ic language, math, and 
keyboar~ing skil~. 

ror addltionallnformalioo, 
call 319/337-1277 or visit 
ACT's Human Resources 
Office at addr~ below. 

Information and 
application forms also 
available at Workforce 

Centers in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa City, and 
W~hington. 

To apply, submitleller of 
application and resume lO 

ACT Human Resources 
Depl.(DI), 

2201 N. Dodge St., 
PO Box 168, 

Iowa City, IA 5224H)168. 
ACT Is an Equal 

OpportWllty Employer 
For more in formation 

about career opportunilies 
with ACT, rontld. our 

website 

Carriers' Routes 
The Circulation Department of The Dally 

IIJ.)WEln has opening. for carrlers'routesln the 
City and Coralville areas. 

Benefit. of a Dally Iowan route: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 

(Weekend I freel) , 
• No collections 
• Carrier contests 
• University breaks 
• Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 
• W. Benton, Douglas, Orchard, Giblin Dr. 
• Cross Park Ave, Keokuk 
• Normandy Dr., Manor Dr., Eastmoor Dr. 
• Michael St, Hudson Ave, Miller Ave, 

Hwy 1 West 
Please apply In 

Room 111 of the Communications Center 
Circulation Office (319) 335-5783 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

QUILITYIND~DUILS 
rOB TlM'OIll! 'OSmONI! 

G· 
NCS._Io~.dNwN_"""" 
WI .,.111 EqwI E""""-" ~ EIrfIIoyor. 

HELP WANTED 

Put your ad 
in a class by Itself. 

The DIlly Iowan allllllldl 
335-5784 

PC users needed 
$45,000 income 

potential 
Call ' I-800-513-4343 

Ext. 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers invited to participate in 
asthma research study. Must be at 
least 12 years of age and in good 

general health. Compensation 
available. Ca1l356-1659 or 

distance (800) 356-1659. 
------- -- -------------------

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED 
IfMafdrrg a cliffere.nu ... T:tJer:j 'Day' 

Looking for a new career where you can 
make a difference? Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
Is a non-profit agency serving people with 
disabilities. We are a progressive organiza
tion seeking both part·time and full·tlme 
candidates to teach dally living skills In our 
residenllal program and Job skills In our 
vocational program. 

We offer: 
• Flexible Schedules: Daytime hours 

available M-F in our vocational center 
and a variety of evening, weekend, early 
momlng and ovemlght shifts available 
In the residential program. 

• Professional tr8lnlng (experience In 
the field is not necessary) 

• OUtstanding benefit package, includIng 
life, health and dental insurance lor 
full-time positions. 

• Mostloca\lons on or near busllne. 
• Opportunity for 8dvancement. 

Apply In person or contact Chris at: 

4:! SYSTEMS 
• UNUMITED INC. 

AA Iowo Non:r!' CAIrp<ntion 

.,atema Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue South 

Iowa City. IA 52240 
(319) 338·9212 

EOE 

Put Your Best 
Forward 

oot 

Step up to unlimited opponuniti t N S in 
Iowa City. We're looking for people like you 
to evaluate tudent re po~ 10 open-ended 
question . Jf you have a four-year degree from 
an accredited college or unjversity. you 
already have your foot in the door. Teachin, 
experience is a plus, but not required. 

• Projects available immedJ3tely throu,h 
mid-December 

• Full-time day hours available 

• $7.75 per hour 

• A pleasant, team-oriented prof! ional 
work environment 

Qualified individual who would hke to 
become part of the pro~ ional scorin, team 
call 3584522, apply in person. or send a brief 
cover letter and resume to: 

N S 
Pro~ ional ret 
HumanResourc 

1820 Boyrum treel 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NC i Committed to Empioyinll Di\'Cl1G Wonf 
We are 1ft Equal OppoIIUftlt Y Empl ~tf 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEO AO BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 word . 

1 _____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 
5 6 7 8 ____ _ 
9 10 11 12 _____ _ 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 
17 18 19 20 ____ _ 
21 22 23 24 ____ _ 
Name 
Addr~s-------------------------------------

_____________________________ Zip ____ __ 

Phone 
----------------------------------------~--

Ad information: :# of Days _ Category ______ -:--_____ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entir time period, 

'.J days 90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 11 ·15 days $1 .79 per word (S 17.90 min.) 
4·5 days 98¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 16·20 days S2.29 per word (122.2 min.) 
6·10 days 51.28 per word ($12.80 min.) 30 days $2.66 per word ($26.60 min.) 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY. 
Svnd completed ad blank with check or money ord r, "'ace ad over the ~, 
or top by our office local d at: 111 CommUnications Center, Iowa ity, 52242. 

Phone Office Hourt 
335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 

Fax 335·6297 
8·5 
8-4 

Jl' 



to participate in 
study. Must be at 
age and in good 
Compensation 

356-1659 or 
(800) 356-1659. 

UNLIMITED 
.. 'Eve,!! tJ)ay' 

oHer: 
: Daytime hour8 
vocational center 

weekend, early 
shifts available 

IIInllmllte4:1. lnc. 
Avenue South 

1"52240 
338-9212 
EOE 

t N Sin 
for people like you 

~ponses 10 open-ended 
a four-year dep from 

or unive~ity, you 
in the door. Teaching 

but DOl requited. 

li mn~illlely Ihrou n 

proli ional 

who .... ould like to 
Iml: essional soori n t m 

nd.hrief 

n BlANK 
oed!. 

4 ____ ---:... 
8 ____ _ 
2_~ __ _ 
6 ____ _ 

0 ____ _ 
4 ____ _ 

p-----

9 ptf word ($1 7.90 min ) 
9 ~ word 1$22.29 min.) 

per word 1$26.60 min.' 

RklNG DAY, 

ours 
day 8·5 

8·4 
=-= 

CITY 
rUBLlC LIBRARY 

123 S. Linn tree( 

JoWl Ci(y. 10 ..... ~2240 

ylltnlS Aide: 
bouBln a m belween 7-

10 btr~ library open 10 
public. Dolly phy cal 
dean III of \I library 

compull:lJ. ~Iatcd 
eqtiIpmcDl and computet 

Ifo'Oft Illion 
JCplaI!y pcrfOl'llW penodlc 

IOIIlne nllJnlen nee 10 
itllcrnal computet' 

componen . 8 Ie 
t.owlodae of compulU 
~ and tOl11potlCn 

ItelpfuJ SU1Ibour 
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ROOMMATE I--0;....B;....E_DR....;O __ OM __ TWO BEDROOM 
'UTOIII IN COllALV1I.LI PAAKIIoIO I!*e' . ..... ing distance WANTED 1.01311. f'",. minute wale 10 """" TlllllACE APAIITMENTI LARGE two -. I'IrIot'O. ..... 

LOWIII prle .. on tile bitt quoJity to downlown. Aeclu<ed to $3OImontil. =:::-:~=~~==~ pUS. VIty spaciOuS. DishwIsII«. If. 1'00 Oaker.11 SI. Two bldtoom "-NC. No ~ ~ 
E.O.A. futon MOnday-fridoy. 8:00-5:00. 351-2178. OWN b.droom. own bllhroom. otl-S""I pe,k,ng. LAundry. 5550 ",,,,,,,onl $500 plUI util,!Ju. No A __ • l.easo. 1515. 

lbehlnd China Gordon. eo..tviltf) Quiet, on bulillll. mOluy fumlalled . waler paid. K.yllon. Proo."I.. J*S. Cal3ilI-G44' MortdIyo- fndoy &- """~ c-3114-222,. 
337~ 5325_ No utilities. no dopooil •• 3J9. ~ Sp.m. _ .... _ --.y. _ 

~OIII IN CORALVILLE MOTORCYCLE ,62, . ADlI14. TWO bedloom. WOIlsido TIFfIN. Two _ .. two bau.- -.I _~ WIO ~ no 
LoI'. 0eeI1 ROOMMATE n .. d.d In Gllb.rt __ In ~ PrA rICIuced 10 room. 1415 P'u ... _ One _ PIlI, GradI ptOIOIsIoIIttI 1W'wr.d. 
337-0556 1HZ CB 750 Honda CUstom. Ex.,... Manor_ E_ingI col 712-33&-6361. 1425 pkJ. vtiItin- WID an site. NC. __ 0ep00rI_ as ,.,t IllI1t- ... p.go iii. A_ I ,N. S50IL 

E.O ..... futon IontoondltiOn. 515OO_c-ErnIe. 3S3- p1ctorSltal!. off""tI plrIIlng. ",· f . 9-5. 351- _ . diopoooI. CIA, --. NO ~I .. ~ 
IblhlndChInIGardon.CorIIv1tte) 1202. ROOMMATI wonled 10 oIIore new 2178, 1*I-351.()322.~m7. ONE ___ • WID. 011-

QUliN l in orthOPedic mlttrl .. I?r=~=====:;:==::::;~ :o::'enl. Two bolh •. dl.hwunor. ADl72. TwoblClroom, ..... - TWO blClroom Condo. on buliln • • _~_yord.Nodogt./IO 
I III. Br ... hlldbol"rd Ind Irlm.. nice nlO~l~borho' porkingod. ~1·.YOI1IOW~-ed.· WID Ind dlCks Ivlillbt. In 10m. new buIdina. """1. _ . WIO. ~Ig. . ......--34'-

NeVI' u •• d · .1111 n pl •• tlc. COil II ...... unHI . Priva'i parking. on bUIUI'Ii. fnf*ce. ttAloII::Nn. VfIIY nlct. ,~ 
SI000. IIU3oo· 1319)362-7tn. DAVIDSONJBUEl1 5175. 733.6No2572. U501 monl~. Thom .. Rlallorl. _A_~. CoI33&-3SIIII. 1WO IfOIIOOMI. _ ........... 

WAHTASOfA?Dosk?TIbtI' SHAlIIlwObICIroornapar1mtlnlwith ~. TWO bedroom In Emerlld Court. JnoII>ICI--.--CIf1III, 
Rocktr7 Vis" HOUSEWORKS. II.., IIBI' " """" lemale gred Iludeni and cal. $24S BRAND _ twa bedroom. two bIJ!I. SOOt.1. Averloble Jon""ry I. S480. tile. 707 WOIIgatL Jon..., I Cal 

W .... gol a 51"", Ivll 01_ used • II",.".,.",....., plul_, 354-3537. room. Holfblock from Pedrnoll. A_ ~131 . ~1. 
lurn~url plUI dillt ... drlPOl. IamPI 'II II 11' .... ,117II/1II TWO mom. I.allabit In tIlro. bIcI- _1mmICI1IteIy. 337--6820. TWO _00<II eoroMlll. Coli ~~~~~~~~~ Dii:;;'L;:'-----1 lind otIll< hOUlll>old Home. mom duple • . Vlry nICI. CIA. di.h- CLOSE 10 camPUI. '- two fled. _ . Located ' .... 10 p.dctibrlty. CONDO FOR RENT 

Attllreuonabt.prIc:os. ..."",,,../1_ wa.her . garlgo . d~ck. WID. Ir •• t oomln __ . garogolndudld. WlOinbutld01Q,OItshotportong .... -:=:=~~--:_-:-__ 
...!:!."':!.. .-p!=ing._. (ThfU Oct. 31. PurcIIIw /IIJ!I PlY .trlll p-g. Two IMng room •• two _ poId. $0180. 338-38'0_ f . 9-6. 351-2,h. ADf1301 . 1.0.311. W .. _ ...-. 
.--~ ... -.~ Jllrstvr&bnst) boII1rooms.'2223rdAvo. IowaCrty. CIA, deGt.touncrt-. 1._ 

HOUS 8 . 5300 taCh. Aval"ble January I . LAAGE Iwo b.droom. AlC. WID TWO -. two boUIlOOm ~- iIMIICIIIIItJ. S42$ ~~. 
", Sl<Non. Dr. BRElT USED BIKESI ~70. hook""". w_ poId. 1luaIinI. $6'5. e .. 1 Buy. AlC. Ilundry. pI"',ng . .... 33&-«ZIIe. 

HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD ITEMS GARAGE/PARKING DUPLEX FOR RENT 

I IT~~~~~~~-t-M~~=~~fiI-1 YTLMr-,."., 351--8404. ,,",I<and_poId_ 35'~ .RA_NEW __ '- ~.,5/(1IIitIs APARTMENT LARO! two blClroorn. PIrIr,ng. mj. WESTGATE VILLA hu two fled. ___ 1211 ":10 -..po cor: 
• Stasonal on-call PC)sltIOIl!III W.buy. HIt and III1Ch ", ...... I.o/sotciltoml crow .. a. ~. No omoIdng. no peII. """,, __ Is. SS561nc:U11ng_ POf1I-' ~ ~";335-

3O.000lillft THI DAILY IOWAN 'IIIIIItIClarlcBPIWt FOR RENT Availabkl now. La .... S5251 $675 . ..... ..-_'.laJndry. me. . 
• All equipment provided 520 E.W .. hlngtonSI. 33W7t4 :l3U7t5.,,_ Lowlllitls AII<Ir7:3Op.m_CoI364--2221 . otf-ttrN~"r~lng. 2< hou, m.·n- =1WO~---.,..--=--,---,....,... 

In,.llo Now Pion.., r~) -- ADf3238 ,-- modem rNI CI' NEWEA two bOCllOOm 1of1----- Ion""" 7004323. '~~T -One-'-"""'I' _....- ..... _!Iim '-11". . . "0 _ • • _ .. ~~:,:,~~~ ___ loH_,"on... __ • 
• $8.101 hour 337-2906 ., --_. laundry. pm.-lle petltlng. call nego. I .. r",1 immedlalely. Neat campus. ~THREE/FOUR -.9M .1!*Ce. WIf) WI ........ 

Man-f~ lI.epr!1: 51tt~ (2J .... Iff IIlbl • . Rani per porson : tlS<50: 330-2886, 351-8695. A/C. ceIing -. ...my door SIgn 
AppIcant$ most have 1Ie~ Svnday noon-epm ", .... 11 L./JMIIIIt 21$625: 3I$IlOO. Key.ton. Proper1joa. NICE Iwo bedroom lownhoul. In BEDROOM rtOIN ord _ S5Q1 ......... ...,. 9-6. 

33800288. Iowa City. Now CIIIpeIIng. cIoon. pot. 351·2178, 
1IChiIdUt.1'el'(W8fTJl clothing, ID3 FlnI CerIIIIIIe ADf70. A HOM!. Mor.IiIc. a horn. okay. S4501month. (319)325-6109. ,91 Thr .. bedloom 1_ I ~~~~~~~~-
M8KCalantworke"lc. ~ L!:========:!II ::::.=~~ PAliK PlAClAPAfmrlENT8 """ one-IIIIIbo1IIl. WlO hoo\wp. " HOUSE FOR RENT 
'- 22 .. St,"-,.... -=.;.~_~~_~_-:::'I ~~~~~~= __ en ........ pruIt""'. Ia·"""" 1_ Avai1abl. now. Two _oom opetI- finl.~.d bu.m.nl . d.ck. seeol ..;.;;".;;..;;..;.-....;;..-,.;..,;....;;.;~-IIptnOnli 1 1.. "".... -: ." ....... $311C-" •• _, monlln~. S47~S500IncbIos """,til. Thomas-'3:J6.4853. m Fourbedroom __ _ 

between 8-5 pm ''''C'.D.o. ..... ~t''' ... AUTO DOMESTIC :!nr;:'~ S5OO. - o;.!t~~~·I=·~~~ I89H~:.!~RlVE7 =~~. II150. Tho-

'

" AFFOIIOABLEUVINO. ~Bl. fRfE prlYat.pI/torI'Q. A"';V::::AIlA-::":'IL::?:::I;":_-=-.'::~'-'c-IWO-:-be$~OOI-" 

Q" -a lty Care 1112 Camaro. sliver. good cond~ion. Price roductlon: offlcIoncy. one PlACE and quiet. Spodous. premi- CtoM 10 _. ohqlpng _ ~)'MI. portft. 1*1-l1l25I 
... "'--Wi;AiiCAiil---I-"11C -onImlSlion. oood - bICIroorn. """ bedroom. ranging ~om urn two bedroom on ... sldo. HNI & _IS. mo •• I\. ~_ --:::=~_~-:---= ....... I car. SIIOo08O. 3~1l. ~. W."'plld.O.""IIC_ poId Garage roIoamok> 7=:==-:-:='-:-----,--

-; 1111 eo"", 111'"- t!2Ic mi .... VfIry araa. Some with fireptac .. and ~ . ng. /10 poll. CII S "0_ ycurt - CLO'I~" . Ihr .. ~ lIGu ... 
cIeon. 51200. CIII35&-7312. decks. Can now. 351·217B. ADI!209. ~ ___ ~~ ••• ~_. S62!i1montII piI» ~ and-. 

-=-="=~'-=':'::-C=;7='~:::;-;;:;:;;'-. onbush 337_ 
AVAILABLE _bar I. One-bed- SAVEUOOoIlOO ,,1 Close 10 KIMIck and UI HOIpI- ~fI.F1YI bedroom 1-.1........, 
room -,mont. $395. HIW paid. No VERY NICE TWO BEDROOMS bill. ~ """I bedrf"ch oPWI- - - 10 dOwntown. F<Iur. 

=-JiisiiOci;U;;;:MiiOoij8.""i~)O pets. 732 l\IIcnoel 51. e7i-2648. IOWA CITY IHNI P"IO) OR mentl. wo oor p ani 0 ~.. --portft. - por1drIg .., 
~"'!""!"!'~-----I" fill! OCTOBER RINT Two and CORALVtLlE (WATER PAID) :::~..: ~= ~~ on - Col 

"":::'::;";"''''':'''''''''::'';:::-'-''':-='-''''-0 I tIlrae bedr,?,,"! lownhouse. 1500 sq. FREE PARKING- BALCONIES r-__ ~ I ""'~::;;-;::-:-::=:-::--:----
17ti~;;;;;-;;;;:~t;;;;;; -.-;.--=-:-:-:-:"':-=::----1 n .. 2.5 bol~S. WID. CIA. di.hWI.h· ON BUSUNE: 24 HOUR MAINT. • HAS CHAllACTlII.-. ...... _______ -.1' ~~~~~~~~~ or. deck and palio. cabtelncJu<kd. 1.0'323. ThrN bedroom. w __ 2to3_ •• I750. 351-o611C) • 

.• ··-:-c~-::C"C"· -!!w~.st~s!dt~'!"36"'1:§4"'.or:04~il3.~7:il""7"'31~,-,---1 MUIT filII CALL fORDHAtLI ::,~=:.~~ LAAOE hoY ... 'Ieac. HI W peod 

SOiOOLBUS 
DRIVERS 
Now~ting 
Applicab~ 

• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $650-51000 /MDnlh 
• BonusPlin 
• Tt'1IIlng Provided 

IOWA mY_II 
1Sl5 Willow Cmk Dr. 

OffH~y. I West =:t:J:... 4"'1 """"bt, "",ilfti 

JUST r.duc.d. PI~;;l lw Aplrl- 351-4452 O.P.I S450. twa people S625. til,.. people &45-2075. 
!g:~~~~~~~~ m.nll. Icro .. Irom I~' Corllvltl. iiiVii::LEm:iiTiiiiNiiiiiUiSot;;;;;1 ~$600~.~K!y!?nt~~P~IIlPII~rttes~_~33&-6288~~. 1 :TII=='IIU=':':bodr;"'-oom=""_=:-::INI=~= 

Pond. Enlry system. garage pMdng ~_~~~Pf!S has a two "Dl3I4. GREAT • ~"TION! lhtII fllPldl. 30 mlnut. dnvL No pots 
1IY8itabIe. gas fireplace. doc:Io.laundry ~~ .. ~.-.--1rM1ed\otoIy ~ ......., .-75. - "," 
on lit • • cats -.d. ~vailoIlI. now. $520 Inctudes heal AJC .., wat.· bed,oom Iportm.nl in downlown I ="=-=--~7""'-':--' __ --:-:-_ 

I ::=~::;:;:::===~I C8It Uncotn RaaI E.IaI •• 338-3701 . Laundry. off-slreet ·prulti;,g. 24 hoY; horne. prtv .. enttanct. til,.. biOd<l TII .. U IIIuI bedroom holM tor-. 
Ir -=--';"-"-'-""7:'?:--?---'-__ ILARO! two bedroom condo. CIA. mlintenanc • . No .ocunlY <MPOIIt ~om campu •. 1.5 boUI •• setIO ~ 1. __ 1. - HIogItt. 

·Strongtllon your e>dotlng maIarittI. - I""nr:lry on-sito. Cals allowed. on bul- -. can 338-1175. ullin, •• peid. KOYllono PrOperfitol . If'" Ro4erwcII r~,*" 

IOWA 
GREAT SEATS $35 AND UP. 

AlSO CHICAGO BUlLS 
TlCl<ETS OR BUS TRIPS" 

MOST GAMES AVAILABlE. 
BIG TEN BASKETBAll 

TOURNAMENT. 
TtCt<ETS .\NO BUS TAIPS 
(liMITED AVAILABtLITY). 

AlL TICKETS. CONCERTS. 
(ELTON JOHN). ETC. 

AlSO PtCK-UP .\NO OELrVERY 

.Compote and deeIgn 'fO'" "'''"" lina. AV&l1ab1e now. Just rICIuced. can iisp~ciijouijsi'j;~~;;;;';~ii8ih;:1 ~33fHj2~~88.1!::-_-=-:-,...-:--::--:-:- TWO b40ck. 10 down ....... _ 
:~:::~ =. otrategy Uncotn Real E.Iale. 338-3701 . ~~ '~~;"~~: ~D1312. ~ 3-4 bedroom ne.<l1O SmoI2-3 bedroom - . 1750 1M 

LINCOLN Helghl • . Rent reduced. age. three block. Irom campu •• all C()UtthouM. - soon. WI renl .......-~7. 
Actlvot.tornberProteesionai ___ :.::::::::;:===-__ OneandtwobedroomunllLCtoMto ""Uli .. peld_ A.IWeble Immedlalely. 2"~"='~~ MOVIN01t IU-:L-""UN"'W- A"'N""T":::I -=-D 
~llonofReaum.WriI'" rnedlcalond <Mntal school •. Under"- 351-9026. r""" FUANITU"! IN THI DAILY 

35 •• 7 • 2 2 ~=~~~~:.~~~~ TWO bedroom apanment. Oul" ~~EE bedroom .~ '-II aporI_ IOWAN CLA88IfIE08. 
---'i~iii.~'----1 Call Uncotn Real Estate. 338-3701 . ~r .... 1Iv. mln"''''r''''' buill ... ut mIni In Corllvlll. lusi' on Ih. IlrIp. HOUSE FOR SALE 

338:il888 --=:-=:-::::=~~""",;;,--- I ONE & TWO bedroom •. CIA • • pe ' tiCS paid. no pets. 339-0391 . Call 361-2178. M-F, ~ lind reIor 10 
cIous.completolyromodtled.Slorogo AOt401 . PUT t'-Ihrouglt _-ow-

318 1/2 E.eo~lngton St. .paco aval'-blo. Cals okay. $38()-~ ADl71. CIoII 10 Klnnock.., U 01 I roorrtl~1oII1O ClmpUI 1250.000. _

...,~ ......... ~~ __ $460 plUI U1'I~IOI . "'"lIebl. Imme- HolllJllttl. MuI1i-level tIlr .. bedroom 351:il7311. 
CompIeto ProtossIOnaI Conaoltation dalaly. ~7-:O496. Iparlmtnll . Two lloor plln. 10 I ~~~,,=,,~~~ __ 

~;.-..;;...;.~.;.;;.~-:-__ VAN BUREN VILLAGE. Two bed- @, choo .. lrom. S650 10 S680I month MOBILE HOME 
'10 fREE Copies - $6 ° pi alectrIc: Ih bid- __ .o;::"/~ e prlvll. portrlng . Dock. w,lh w.III 

·CowtLetten room. , u. . roe ~. Ij!38:;%lronl vle_",. ThDma. RIIIIO" FOR SALE rooms S650 piUS 011 uti_: tIlret bid-
'VISAI MaSlarCald room. 1710 plus aleclric. One yoar ~"..-_F-12.. 

F"V ~:,,:,:,o::;,--=c--::-=c-=---II'as •. d.posit um. as r",t. ot.h- ~ AOtTl •• Thrll ~ r-wy re- 'M 
...,.. _or. dioposel. Irae off-<llreet pruIt- modoIed. Wollung_ to clown- .1 •• 70 .,... -..... ..... 

Ing.lallldry. no pels. 351~. Mon- toWn. HeaI .... ...,.pajd. Off ...... ~117 824 • 
~~~------I ::;;:;~=:::..,,:-:-:::-:-:-:77=-::- <My- friday 10:ilp.m. 614 5.Johnoon 2 BEDROOM par1<1ng. 1M; 9-6. 351·2178. ·28><40 _~. 112e,llC)O. 

jf3. APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE CLASSY thr .. bedroom -,menl In _ 10.....,_ ..... 
WESTSIDI two bICIroom. CIOS. 10 house. HIW paid. Laundry. propen. 1-80().632~ 
mlClical Ind dental school,_ Par'r<ing NO DEPOSITS 11"11. Avarlabl. Jllluary I. 1870. Call Hazltlon. Iowa. 

--~:-=::~~:':'!""--I ~:::7.i:'::::~=-;;:;::;-;::== I ond laundry on-.lle. Availabl. now. BUS .'AVICE ,, 364--3356.=':''::::::' ''-c- ,,=-o~-=-=-- BON AIRI , cDrnor 101. chormlng 
JUSI reduced. $400-$535. Call lincoln 0><: IOWAI ILLINOIS MANOA t4«<1 ..... bICIrvorn ""'" CIA end .. 

329 E. Court 

• FAX 
• Edking 
• Same Day ServIce 
• AMCAS AppIlcaIJonsi Forms 
• ~PfoJ LagaII Medical 

OfFICE HOURS: 9am-4prn .... Th 

3181/2 e.a..tington St. 

'Moc/WnrJowtIOOS 
'P--
'Thesls fonnatIna 
'1.ega1I APAI MlA 

Real EI1aI •. 338-370,. ONLY EliGIBiliTY REOUIREMENT Thrll bICIroom down ..... __ l 1f'PII1IIC81. New caTpet. phil, _ 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT dect<. mIcrOWlV, . dishwisher . AJC. Ind olh.r. Jlcuul ..,lIonll 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM RATES FROM $336-$410 

HfW plld. roIo pelt. Avll.llble now ~7 
$8951 mantll. 351-0441. 

LAROE IDorItnOnt In houIe. SSOOI REAL ESTATE 
CALl U Of I FAM)lY HOUSING mantll. HI IN paid &45-2075. 

~~~~~~~~~~ H2 Downtown efficiency. $375. HNI ONE b40ck ~om PlPI'$hn. ThrN fOR tALl ~ _ . CcIonoIIItyII = paid. Thomas Realtors 338-4853. 335-9199 loroa bedroom •• two PII1dno opotl. II10dIm cl.opIeJ. N1cIWOOdIloorf. .... 
ACROIS from Hottday 1M. SpacIous FOR MORE INFORMATION Ivallabto 1111\18. 11151 month. Call plac • • Now rool. paml. lwa btocIc. 

aportment. perflCllOltwo. 5525. ~ rr1ii;;~~~=~3oI~I-~~' ·fi1~~~~~~om~U1~HC~· i$32S~·OOO~"~35~'~~~3eF· i 29,9. 

AD • 379 Basomonl ~I. on-
~A~U~T~O~S~E~R~V~IC::'E=--- ~~!~ ~~~~I'K~~":~ 
.;..;.;::...;.,;;;...;:~..;..;..~~__ ProportIa •• ~88. 

SOUTH SiDE tMPORT ~Ot79 THE PURR.fECT 
AUTO SEAVICE place 10 cal home. very spacious OM 
804 Maiden Lone bedroom oportrnont. priwle petltlng. 
~"'=~_ laundry lacllill ... $422 per monlh. 
~u --c,; :,.--- WW paid. A hOme YOU'd bo proud to 

r Speciatlst bring your cal 10. Thomas _on 
338-4853. 
AFfORDA8LE on. blClmom oparI
monls. HiW paid. AvalloIlIl lor Fait. 

12,0. largo. COOking. U1it1lles peid. NO pets. c.n tor appointmenl Monday-
0101810_ •. Avollat>leJenuary,. friday 8-Sp.m. 35,-0441 . 
33&-C870. :';AV;:::A~IL-7AB::;L:::E:::-lm=m':"ed';;'Ia:':laty7'-_-;E:;:tfIc::-Jency= 
ADl36t. Ouill. clean and Ciosl 10 IIv8 mlnul •• Irom downlown. 358-
.....,.... 7 differenl Jocations. prie.. 1310_ 
and lizts. Rooms rent from S19s-. 
5215. Keystone Properties. 33800288. AVAILABLe January t. One bed-

70k, new tires and clutch. Great 
shape Inside/out. $4,3OO/o.b.o. 

354-5987, Matt. 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE 
White, 2 dr, auto., AMlFM 

cassette, NC, power 
options.$B,200 653-3006. 

~~~~~AKr,..;;I ·&SIn"s~~ .. ' RuSh Jobs WelCome 
'VISA! MasterCard 

room. Close law. hospital. $3110 wa11lf 
AAEN"I hospital location. Room. and part<1ng Inctuded. 466-O()5.r1. 
Ilarting al $2<01 month . all ullllll.s 
paid. SltIll8 kitcn", and bath. Cal 354- BASEM!NT Inlclancy near Hungry 
2233. Hobo. $210. Inctud .. all ulilities. 354-

FREE PIrt<Ing 

PiiiiTnffiffiijiY-1 PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

CHtPPIR'S Taitor Shop 
Mon'1 lind _ .. -.tIano. 
~ diooo<MI1 with' _I 1.0. _ s..oor. Ftowtra 
1281/2 Eul Wishlngton Street 

D1.t1351-1229 
TlLlVi8ION, VCA. STlIIEO 

SERVICE 
Foctory outhorized. 

many tnndI. 
Woodbum Electronics 

1116 Gitbfn Court 
338--7547 

5056. 
CLD.I 10 campul. Shari kltch.n B'SE~NT etflcl~ ·. -- "1 but lun-
and balhroom W,Ih women. Utilltl.. ~ - •• -
paid. Now or aocond lerm. Starting" I<y; cal welcome: utilities 1ncJud-
S2OO. 33&-3810. ed: 3011-9287. 

EXTIIA LAROE NICE ROOM. BRAND·NEW on. bedroom apart-
CLOSE~N. mont Garage. woanor-Gryllf In unH. 

HARDWOOD FLOORS, docIe. walt<~n closet. ceiling lene. ""'-
SUNNY. PETS. llcal Iltlnda. VBUtted ceilings. conlral 

air. microwave. _a"' •. Avai_ 
Nov. 1. S550/montll. Bract 351-1492. 
EXTRA·LAROE onl bedroom whh 
soony _-out de<io on Corolvotte buS
line. Cal O.K. with dlpOOil. 354-9162. 
fURNISHED efflclencl ••. CoraMlle 
.trip . quiel. Off-<l" .. 1 pMdng. an bus
line. laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 
mantll III ... availabte. Low renl in-
cludes utll"I ... Also accepling weekly 
and month by month rentals. For 

~~~::'::::~;:':;:--.-::-:= I more inlor11lallen 354-<l677. 
OREAT LOCATION. GREAT 
PRICE: 1 BR ";I~ now carpal •• Inyl. 
Near ~spitalilaw. HeaV water paid. 
S37/S1 mootll. Availlbtl Doc. 10 with 
DECEMBER FREE. 338-3757. 
KINO allI one bedroom oparImenl. 
two levelS With larg. UPI1a1,s bed· 

NEWL. _ed. Two bloCk. from room. spaoiou.llving room. full kitch
downtown- Each room has own sink. en end bolhroom. doni utilrty room. 
rllrigerllor. AlC. Sha,. b"~ and boy win_ •. hlldwood noore. lwo 
kitchen "'hh m .... only. prlvlle en~ancas. PETS ALLOWEO_ 
mantll plUl oIectric. Call __ -.... ,,, 54251 montll. ~vaiJabt. Docember 1. 
In. hours cail ~"2 CaJl33~. 
IION-SMOkING WOMAN for lOvely. ""LA"'A='=O;;'E--'-0"::ne""'b-Od-:--ro- o-m-. -p'.""'rt-m-en7t. 
oonYlflloni room _LAw. HoIpttaI. HNI paid. $3801 montll. No depoaI!. 
$250 a montll Inclusive. SIt.,. both. December ftoI. 337~372. 

;~~~ .. ____ .I uat of aJeganl hou.e. parl<lng. Loa", L"RGI on. bed,oom apartm.nl 
message. 335-1554 mornl"2'. ctosa 10 Cllllpusidowntown. NC. on
NON-8MOKItNO lurnlshed qUill . _ petltlng. $l75 plus UI»ItIn. ~ 
12M-S276: IorVO __ """ belt>- 6083. 

~=~~~::::-:::-:::;-I room. $:lOt). $320. TtmlI ronl __ C':L"::::RQE"=-:-:one::-::-bedr:-:-OOI- '-'. ::-North-=-'"'Uborty"-:-. 
-: doble. Now or Oec_. ~10. CIA. dishwasher. Ivail.bl. 12/; . 

~";';';''';';'~---''!'""~-:,:·I PRIVATI roomIbath and UII 01 IIK- ",01 montlt 626-2509. 
Bert"a"'.1 "'oiled hau ... ln Iowa CI!y. 64&-2039. LAROE one bICIroom. C_ to down

ROOII lor ronl In w .. b.droom -.. Av~ December I IFre>ibIe). 
hOuse near Kinnick. $21 (lI month pius WW poId. FrOl parl<lng. fIIInr:lry. Col 
utilHiI'. October Ireo. 351-5664. ;::33;:;;7~=::::.::;::-:-:;-___ :c-:-:=:::-=-

LAAG!. quill. clean one bedmom. 
No smoking. CIoIO-ln . parlling and 
loundry. No pili. $470. 351 -1 250 

8L!lPiNG room •• o~aro bal~ Ind days ; 354·222 I Ivenlngl aner 
__ ~~:.-:~::'~::::':: I kitchen. Wolklng dl ... nca 10 down- 7:30p.m. 

~ -.. M-F. 9-5. 351-2178. AOIO,. IIICI tftIclency. cIOIe-in. pets __ 

:~~~~~:::::=;;::;: leMALl oingto: ~ environment: 1<_ ,abtI. 33&-~1. 
~~~~p;;;;;;;"~Wi,1 Por1y ,,"onl Ildll" .. : Ilundry. parlllng: ONE bedroom Itlicl.ncy lor rent. 

I millS. S210 utilitils 1ndudICI: 341-9287. S350 wWtiIs IndudICI. ~. 
~OI I 0 grou!>' go trOll PEHTACRUT ~P_NTI 
Prl ... Incroll. soon- '"" .501 ROOMMATE OneblClrDOm._toCll1l>U'.part<-
!f',y.-.voI.(XJ!I '-81»6~. Ing ... Nabt • . On-.11O laundry. No-
AAA~I Sl>ringIkHl< Concun • J&- WANTED/FEMALE _, Mltdty.36,-8391 . 
moIca 13t9111ook .,ry- _ Got I QUIlT. larg •• ludiO In house lor 
IIIout>' go !roll pan ... 1 City $,291 llIMODIL!O, CHIAPI OWn room. womon. PrilrIIl both.lIiJndry. Currier 
Soulh B.lch Iblre ciOI' SI.m.) QUot,IVIittbtoJonuOty. Celt 339-1617. two block •• $340. 338-33811. 
SI2Vt aprtngbrtlktf ..... corn FIlIAl! roommoto wonled 10 sh.,. IPACIOUS. brlg~1 On' bedroom. 
l-a00-678-6388. _bedroom. PootI IvmlshlCll pallol New catpOI. $0140. Willi and poo\<lng 

~H;D-~~;t.;~iLC;o;;;;~;o. 1 !:~~~A:!AHHH~=':I:;:'IDIInII-=::-: •• ::: ....... ::;;-;;;: ... -- ciIIn. on bullin • . 354-9107. Included. W .. tlldo. A.oIl_ JIIIu-
coneun.~, ~":"~Lffori. '11IAll .ubIoo .. r. SlIfIlng Jon... 1/)'. 35HI7Q.4. 
do G!oup ciacounII .. ·- ..... l*'- .ry. 52401 mOnlh. wlter paid . on STUDIO opertmIn""vailobie. S350I 

1989 HONDA PRELUDE S 
Must selll Beautiful car. Very 

well maintained. $6,200, 
willing to negotiate! 626-7213. 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
4 cy, 5 speed, AlC, Alum. 
wheels, green. 54k miles. 

$8,700.257-3225. 

1985 VOLVO 
STATION WAGON DL 

Beige, automatic, good tires. 
Runs well. $2,500. 354-8073. 

1995 HONDA DEL SOL II 
Black. Sharp! 5-speed, lully 

loaded, 10,000 miles. 
$13,350/o.b.o. (319) 354-8814. 

1993 LEXUS ES 300 
Fully loaded. Excellent 
condition. $2,500 below 
book/o.b.o. 337-9695. 

1t8t DODGE CARAVAN SE TURBO 
134k, repair receipts, AlC, 

tape, some power. 
$2,500/o.b.o. 351-7118. 

• • • • I • • • • I ~ I • • • • • • • • • • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

-:O:~~~~~~~-I ... 1 SolI trIPI, oem ...... go hll DUllino. pllldng. W"Iot UIHC. Coil monlh all ulllltl •• included. Colt 

~;;;;;;~~iiii~I" 1~4007 ~~~'3213~.~ __ ~~ ___ ~ 337~1~. 
http://www·..-.umrnonours.c:om ,IIIUNQ non-smoking I.mllt 10 IU.LIT unique ruoUc Iwo room 

=::-:-~~~~;';';';~·IIA,," 1!roI~. money or bot~. Me- shiro ,moll hDUH . ... "Id. lowl IPIrtrnonl. Brown Sireet. cil. wel
....... .11 lOoking tor lIudont1 City. Col 351-25711 .. 883-2702 (tocal com • . 1425 Inclu"" uUNII ... 354· 

orlllnl,"111on11O 0011 OIIr Spring ::caII:::.I!11'11:;;,;;",IOWI=.CIIy=);,.. ___ -.,-- 6810. 
1rIIzIIIan, MIltIcO· IllAIII tIlret bedroom oPWImll" in :::81:.cINH::....,.y 1flIrIR*I1---to-~-'ibtet-"-'--=-OIII-;--"

;;;;;~~!!:..:!~~~~- I ~~~~;;; ... "it\ii.- PontlCr .. t Apertm .. " . Own room gDtllble. $36OJ monlh. ~."I plld. 
fItId bOIIt. - poo\<Ing."~ "15Oe. ASAP lind tor 1IWing. 3oI,.JA02. 

OWN bedroom In Iergt _ , F,.. 
on-lit. laundry lnd CATV. ront: 
1176/ monlh Ind 115 U111ItI ... Call 

l.ao~~ I Stevo or Scott 36&-1e38. 

TWO BEDROOM 
", Two bedroom IDorImont. Ronl 
rICIuced 10 S450, willi peId. on bus· 
M ... cIoIIlo ut HoopitaII. New car=..a:1Ibto In oem. unlls. Thomas 

.33&-4853. 
110 Two bICIroom condo. WID hooIc
UP. corport. petl nogotlable. 1525/ 
montll. Thom .. ReIIIIors ~. 

7GI Sireb 51. 1450. s.puocl ronl 
S360. 0",,1"" periling. CIII 354-
1 .... 

ADI',.. Two bedroom. downlown. 
Ihor1 wllte 10 c'"'pu •• OW. air. pri
VII. pw\dng. IelJndry. Iargt roam •. 
loti aI cIoIetI. I8eO _ poId. 33&-
6288. 

1913 SATURN SLi' 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radIO. power locks. automatic 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of}'OUC car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run fOr 30 days - £or $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contaCt: 

l.\iP&==:!m~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I . 
r. 
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ArtsEntertainment 

Dinosaur Jr, is scheduled to play The Union Bar, 121 E. College St., tonight at 9. 

Dinosaur Jr. to stomp into I.e. 
• After a brief hiatus, 
Dinosaur Jr. is reunited and 
making a stop in Iowa City 
tonight. 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

Rarely is there a band that's ~o 
straight-forward in its approach to 
rock music. . . 

J Mascis isn't too difficult to 
understand . His soft approach to 
rock relies on gentle, melodic vocals 
and melodies, interspersed with 
poppy guitar solos. 

Mascis' brainchild, Dinosaur Jr., 
hits the Union Bar, 121 E. College 
St., tonight at 9. 

Fans, lulled into complacency by 
the acoustic langour of Mascis' solo 
album, have been pleasantly woken 
up to the driving guitar in 
Dinosaur Jr.'s most recent album, 
Hand it Ouer. 

Dinosaur Jr. is an indie guitar 
band from Amherst , Massachu-

setts. Mascis, the frontman and 
main songwriter for the group, 
began his music career as a drum
mer for High Speed Vomit. After a 
later punk-rock group named Deep 
Wound broke up, Mascis went on to 
begin writing songs. 

He eventually put together a 
band. The first 
members of live music ." 

the group were Dinosaur Jr. 
Mascis, on 
vocals and lead When: tonight at 9 
guitar, Lou Where: The Union 
Barlow on Bar, 121 E. College 
bass, and SI. 
Patrick Mur-
phy on drums. Mascis counted 
among his influences the music of 
Neil Young, Sonic Youth, Led Zep
pelin and Black Sabbath. 

Mascis has been less visible in 
his role in the band as he created 
his solo "Martin and Me," wrote 
and performed songs for Alison 
Anders' recent film, "Grace of My 
Heart" (in which the songs were 
lip-synched by Matt Dillon). He 

also has been learning the intrica
cies of his recording studio in rural 
Massachusetts . But Mascis has 
shied away from the stage, only 
playing several promotional shows 
for "Martin and Me." 

Then Mascis' attention turned 
back to Dinosaur Jr. early this year 
with the release of Hand it Ouer. 
The new release is produced by 
Mascis and Kevin Shields from My 
Bloody Valentine, with Mascis on 
guitar and percussion , Shields 
playing some guitar, George Berns 
on drums and Mike Johnson on 
bass. 

Dinosaur Jr. has been back on 
the road, and recently opened for 
Alanis Morissette in a huge hall in 
Toronto. Asked whose idea led to 
this somewhat incongruous pair
ing, Mascis takes full credit. 

"My friends wouldn't let me not 
do it," he said. "I wanted to see if 
maybe we could hang out with Ala
nis, but, alas, it just wasn't meant 
to be." 

'Girl singers' becoming country's true stars 
• In today's country music 
industry, female singers are 
no Jonger taking a back 
seat to male performers. 

By Jim Patterson 
Associated Press 

NASHVILLE, Tenn . - When 
Patsy Cline and Dottie West were 
in their prime 30 years ago, the 
country music industry called them 
"girl singers." 

The guys were the real stars. 
Some radio stations even limited 
the number of females on their 
playlists. 

In the 1990s, "girl singeran are 
called women, and they may be 
Nashville's best hope for the future . 

Distinctive artists like Deana 
Carter, Martina McBride, Trisha 
Yearwood and Shania Twain are 
much more interesting than most 
of their male peers, who have 
formed faceless groups or sound 
like George Strait wannabes. 

Matraca Berg and Sara Evans 
deserve to be added to the list of top 

. female talent. Both have released 
stunning CDs that are struggling for 
the attention of radio programmers. 

Berg entranced the audience at 
last month's Country Music Associ
ation awards show with her ballad, 
"Back When We Were Beautiful,n 
which she Bang before Garth Brooks 

Arts 

BRIEFS 
eI.IIIC'" . ~ . 

Show must go on for Syd
ney Dance Company 

The Sydney Dance Company is sched
uled to perform its Hancher Auditorium 
show tonight at 8. 

Winston Barclay of Arts Center Rela
tions said the show suffered a delay due 
to the death of its equipment truck driver 
In a car accident. 

WEDNESDAY 
$150 

Butterfinger Shots 

$1 Well Drin~ 
7pm-Close W 

Thurs: Hello Dave 

J 

was named best entertainer. Earli
er, Evans helped induct songwriting 
great Harlan Howard into the 
Country Music Hall of Fame. 

Evans, 26, sang Howard's "Tiger 
by the Tail" as a tribute. He helped 
her land a recording contract with 
RCA in 1996 after hearing her ver
sion of his classic. 

Berg, 33 , joined an exclusive 
club, that includes The Tractors 
and Mary Chapin Carpenter, who 
were given prominent performance 
spots on the CMA show before scor
ing a major hit. 

"Every now and then, a slot on 
that show is booked because the 
board or the producer thinks 
there's a lot of artistic merit," said 
Holly Gleason, Berg's publicist. 

Berg's fourth album, Sunday 
Morning to Saturday Night, was 
released on Rising Tide Records 
after her three efforts for RCA went 
nowhere. Though her albums have 
received little recognition, Berg has 
for years been one of the best 
sources of hit material for top 
female country singers. 

Among her hits as a writer: 
"Strawberry Wme" for Carter; "XXX's 
and OOO's" and "Wrong Side of 
Memphis· for Yearwood; and -Wild 
Angels" for McBride. 

The daughter of a backup singer 
and guitar player, Berg wrote her 
first No.1 song, "Faking Love," 
when she was 18. It became a hit 

Cash reveals diseased 
condition 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Johnny 
Cash has canceled concert and book pro" 
motion tours through December because 
he is ailing from Parkinson's (lisease. 

"He's been sick for a while, but it's not 
been to the pOint where he's needed med
Ication. Irs now gotten to that point," said 
Heidi Robinson, a spokesperson for Ameri
can Recordings, Cash's recording company. 

The singer canceled his appearances 
after promoting "Cash: The Autoblooraphy· 
on Monday's "Good Morning America: He 
disclosed his ailment In a press release In 
which his manager, Lou Robin, said Cash 

for T.G. Sheppard and Karen 
Brooks in 1982. 
, Instead of letting McBride or 

Yearwood record songs like "Along 
for the Ride" and "The Resurrec
tion," Berg sang them herself. The 
resulting CD combines the 
thoughtfulness and fun of Carter's 
smash album Did I Shaue My Legs 
{or This? with a vocal power that 
reminds you of McBride. 

Berg knows the music industry is 
fickle - "Huge today, gone today," 
she says - and is undaunted. 

"I've seen so many projects seem 
so obvious for what we think coun
try radio would want and it didn't 
do anything," she said. 

"And nobody knows. Nobody knew 
Deana was going to do what she did 
. .. You just have to do the best work 
you poSSibly can and hope .• 

Evans grew up poor in rural Mis
souri, and started performing with 
her family band at age 4. She tirst 
recorded in Nashville when she 
was 11, which got her publicity 
back home but nowhere else. 

The album Three Chords and the 
Truth was overseen by Pete Ander
son, longtime producer of Dwight 
Yoakam. It harkens back to classic 
sounds, just as Yoakam's albums 
sometimes do . And it features 
songs by old-timers Justin Tubb, 
Bill Anderson and Buck Owens. 

"r have been called retro a lot. It 
irritates me," Evans said. 

expects to resume a normal schedule when 
his condition has stabilized. 

Cash revealed his condition at a Flint, 
Mich., concert Saturday after he dropped 
his guitar pick and nearly fell over while 
trying to pick it up, according to a concert 
review in The Flint Journal. 

After telling the crowd he had Parkin
son's, the audience laughed. 

"It ain't funny," he said, according to 
the review. "It's all right. I refuse to give It 
some ground In my life." 

t oda~' i II art 

9 p.m. - MUSIC: Speed of Sau~. at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington SI. 
9 p.m. - MUSIC: Whiskeytown at Gun" 
nerz, 123 E. Washington St. 

Doonesbury 

OIL.BERT ® 

CATBEt1.T: E\JIL H.R. DIRE-CTOII. 

I CAN'T RAISE YOUR 
SALt..R'< LE,\JEL BE.CAUSE 
YOU DON'T Ht>.\JE TEN 
YEARS E.'kPERIENCE 
wtT~ "~AVA' COOlt~(;. 

) 

NOe,OO'< HA~ iEN 
'lEAII.S E.XPEII,IENCE 
WITH NEW i(CH
NO LOG'f ! 'YOU'RE 
~U5T BEING EVIL. 
AOMtT LT. 
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by Scott Ada 

~o COOLO '(()U ?LEA&E 
5HAKE. 'YOUR \-\£'AO 
BACK AND FORTH 
LN5TEAD OF SprNNING 
IT AAOUND~ 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortt No" 0917 

ACROSS • 1940's IT Spoils 
1 Grist for Big-Sand leader It Cream of the 

processors 30 Solidarnosc crop 
sOuizzes leader ., Junla's ,ct 
• Hurt u Chattering birds t2 Tlgger's 

14 "L'- c'esl M NolstiH adopted mom 
moi": Louis XIV ,. Frothy ... Macho dance? 

11 Train )t Serpent's .. Signed 
transportation mark? 11 Sound 

11 Word In a Yale 40 Popular men'S .. December air 
song magazine .. Compote 11U11 

17 ReligiOUS <12 Pallslan way lOa-Tip 
monster? <12 'Mellstolele" llln -

11 Sound louder composer (e~lsllng) 

than kerplop ... Biology aubl. 
20 SwimmIng pool oM Gets choked up DOWN problem oil Charles's 
21 Athos. Porthos "Gaslighl" • Makele,n? 

and Aramis. a.g. co-slar. 1944 1'1 could -
23 1944 Pulitzer ""- lobed' unfold ... ": 

journalist I. Solicit cash "Hamlet" 
24 It's rolled out 8t from ,Northern 

parties 13 Formation of evergrHn 
Z8 Wooden shoe bone lorests 

4Jumplon 
• S."'. republic 
• Patron 01 breld? ~~~~~ ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
7 Narc 's catCh. 

maybe 2t Popular 
• Putdownl appliance 

mahr 
• Tummy musCle1 

10 ' Apocalypse ~I Overproud 
Now" direclor 31 WOrdl laid In 

~~~ I. Jerusalem? palling? 
~~~ I I One way to get uSklterThoml. 

.. Setoff 
oM 'Nice gOIng I" 
4INtmt 

.. KInd of 
... obtca 

U Pain, In tnt 
nac:k 

... Farm lOW'" 

II F.D R ',InI,,1Or 
SOCIt' IY 

.. SavaI.I-dly,-old 
UP 

to Jerusalem :M Shake.ptlft, 
~~~~""'!II 13 AnnlverlalY, • . g. Ihe Bard of - . 

I' Take, a. fra' a. Measurt a PoP AN-.lo.nyfhrlt«*M1n II1IIpuult 
.;JII~~ .rgumtn I linger? If' IV ..... by louelHoot phont 
.;+.;,+;.+;;.1;.1 It Cut M I I fl""? 1·1IQO.<I20-5858 (75$ p&fmlnuta, 
~~.:..l a. Wear the Clown 21 U. ca 00' 

~+"..I~ 40 '00 ,headl' AnnullllUbtcopllon .. /. IV. 
I=+~;.l 11 Barbar., 10 bait of Sunday Cf"OUWIIIC 110m 

friends oi l Some old Fords 50 ytIrI 1 ..... 7-ACAO 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S, Dubuque St, • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team' 

,.,: High 55, 
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